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CUTLERY.
KNIVES,
FORKS,
SPOONS.

Challener 8 Mitchell

We h»r. In., wrt W» J*»tollJ«to 
of the above wo bave ever shown. They
are recognised a* being tbo ,ba»t 
*«mmU made and are fahy guaranteed by 
the makers and eersetrea. ,

A CHEAPER LINE.
We h.ve «net.* n* “'£.>»

*.1.» arr guemulve,! u to 2® ^ hÎT.J,
nickel. We eml tb«. eIt. ■"'J **!£I 
aatlaf.ctloh th.n an,thin, et the •**« 
price suitable 1er kltcke* or map.

JtWELLERS,
47 bmianl St. TeL67$

COU SALE—Lot 30x120 an4 twMtorry brick butldiof on Johnson 
B Street, below Government; a bargain: easr terms. * One aerr cor

ner Menziei St. and Dallas Road; longterm; low rate of interest. J* Cot

tage and hill lot, Chatham street, neasCoekp cheap; easy terms.

r LET- Fine Store comer Yates and'Dmglas streets; lately -s*w- 

pied as grocery; possession July. Ish. (This is the only usant 

dore on our list.)
B. C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT AGENCY

'J'he Westside

in Holiday Attire

l^aiors
•MMMMtMtMlttitttMta

Guaran- ----- — *
teed

We have a line of the best menu- 
fsctuml. every one of which we 
guarantee to give eatlefnct on.
Al*o a rhotee aiwortment of Strops* 
and Shaving Bruabe*.

John Cochrane,
w Cot Yet*. OSCNlSTj ^ OougU, su.

not aovKHTUESSSj

ut U Fill (w Prescription.

A magnificent showing of .

PARASOLS,
Ladies’ Summer Suits,

Blouses, Skirts and Jackets.
X .

Special prices this week on Blouse Silks, st 50c., 75c , 90c. 
and $125

Received by express to < ay. a beautiful collection of the 
very latest novelties in Neckwear.

Con1 plctc assortment of Per,i, s’ Celebrated K d Gloves.

nw ADtsarneaesn.

TELEPHONE 153 for 1‘atntlag. Paper- 
hanging, Kataomlnlng and UlmEitf. For
rester, Douglas etrwt.

LADIES' ATTENTION—Now hi loiirjlime 
to secure one of those wonderful Water 
I.tly Plants. Them» plant* wer^ din 
covered by Hiatt ley on the Bank* of the 
Congo River, Africa. Can be seen neat 
to Porter's Butcher flint. Ooverhment 
slTeet.

STRAY IXXi Collie, about .Ate year old: 
owner moat prove property ami pay *•*;

" pply to prinvipal North Ward!

HOT BBKBKPEIt WANTED for hotel In ! 
country during summer mouth*. Apply. ' 
stating salary required, to IVut Comfort 
Hotel, plumper Pa*». H. C.

May 22nd. The Hutcheson Co., Id.

FOR KALB-Eligible building lot. finest 
ed front south west w-'nds. choice fruit 
trees; 84***. Wui. Amleun. Stanley , 
residential street In city. BMW, shetior- ; 
avenue.____________ .___________ ;______  I

TO LBT—Istrge front room, with board. 1 
■ultable for married couple or two gen- ^ 
tlemen. Apply at Timm office- j

ins* KAixe rHi.FOR win i,..m be, 
hnlld.r I" «vu» «X,U1 .tou,» In 
A.O.V.W. Hull, up .l.lrs, rriito, rvra- 
Ing. "May 'JHlh. Visitor* cordially In

Tit! fit lUmtktUHMiïUltifôUml znEnnnH ni!:tm!t!!imiwuir,m:"nmiti*

Thla ii the week we give to Recreation 
and show.our loyalty. With all be loyal 
to yourself and loyalty to our Queen 
sure to follow. Give up the week to re
creation and holiday.

There are ao many ©pportun’tle» for en
joyment "tie hard to ebooae. Whatever 
may be your decision, yon will need 
lunch basket, and we have the material to 
fill It. In delicacies. appetisers. 0 subefan 
tin la we are gorged. In wtft goods for the 
thirsty we are overflowing.

Dixi H. Ross & Co

and there's nothing gained In calling It 

anything else. But there are

Spades and 
Spades

NichoHes & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tatee and Broad Sts.. 

Victoria, B.C.

[
PCYCLE:: SUITS

1 14.30 - *3.00 - *6.73 - *8.73

Bicycle 
Knickers

*1.00
i.ao

*1.7»
a.ao

FOR
COOXfNO

THE" GAS C(\ art In wing and 
ronnteting FREE OF (MARGE Gas 
Cooking and Heating Siws.

Fed 6av $1.85 per * table feet.
Stoves can be seal at the Gas 

Works, Lower Government Street.

The Peace
Conference

Delegates ». the. Hague Are 
Busy at .Work Arranging 

FreUminarjas.

List of tlie Presidents, and Mem 
be» of the V arious

Committeea. —.

If you wish to Improve yotsr 
credit la husoes*, promote a 
feeling et solid security, eon 
tent meut and happiness In 
the home, ai*I «-usure s’ com
petence fur your*elf. with a 
■ ted Income fur*' flfe, you 
should at once stcere an in- 
test nient policy In THE 
ONTARIO MVTVAL LIKE. 
Apply to R. L. DRURY. Pro
vincial Manager. 84 Broad 
•tree!.

HONOR FOR AMBRIÜC1N8:

London. May 1IB.—The Itoyal loati- 
tnte of Great Britain, in < onmiiiNuo ra
tion of it# ctutenary, ha* •i«rtvd the 
follow ing as hou. members* Profiwor 
Snuiuvl Plerponl Iatngley. autronmner, 
afmwtary of the Hn»thw»ii>tar Inutitnie. 
Washington. I). C.; Proftsanr Albert 
Abraham Micheleon. phy aiebut. of Chica
go: Professor Robert Hnuy Ttmrutim, 
mocha nival .engineer, director-of the Sib
ley College of Cornell Vnimwity ; Pro- ; 
ftapor J. I. Am*, of the JMfu Hupkbm 
University; George Frederick Barker, 
phy*icl*t, professor of pKyrfrt at the 
University of Philadelphia. find Profea- 
aor Wm. Lyne Wilson. «-a eougrtauunaju 
formerly pres’deiut of the Wwt Virginia 
University.

Wholesale
Lynching

llegroea Try to Escape, but Are 
• Tracked and Captured by 

-Bloodhound».

Tiled William Shelby orchestra.
t all.

WANTED-A saleslady 
business by the Ikt June. 

Box lO. Vl c lort*

1 dry g
Apply

lAh't OF- TW» VALLE-Vr 
Narclsau* *nd Vsnmtlona. 
champ. ttT Port street.

WANTED—A salesmen fur retail ^ dry 
* ; boslue*» by the l*t June. Apply 

Office Box 1», Victoria.fv«*o
KOHAK* fr,«n «3-1*1 to «37 »; .l«> pl*>« 

and supplies; new sttM-k. at John 
ley A Co., 11» Government street.______ _

n M; Dry

City Auction Mart, 73 Yates Street

w. JONES
AUCTÎONSBP.

FOB SALEi

The lflkgue. May Îk-Ttta- <Ma<fs of 
the dt4«gatcs to tilt» pence eunfervW’c 
held a. privttte meeting this morning at 
Un* H *nwv lu the XVckhIb. and afterward* 
inforwd llieir «wHeMgiie* U the gr- 
ruug.nneut* made tor a choice of prvsi 
dciQ*. of the ynr.ipus committi’tw a* 
ng,ie«*d upon laal malng. The tktoflstes 
nDproved of the selection made.

The conference #beld a pieuary ait- 
Ung at noon..

The si-iectwivt V.cre then officially rati
fied without bp-tdrirt.

The Mlonrter i* a list of the membm 
of the tirai cituiiuhtee: Honorary presi- 
denta, t «Mint Von Munster, bead of the 
Geruiau iktft'gallon, ami Mr. Andrew D. 
White, of the Ankwivau delegutUm;
\ ice - president*. M. D<‘boeninert. htmd of 
the Belgium deivgation, and A. V. C. 
Van Karueueek, head of the delegation 
of the Netherlands. It is divided into 
tws section»»—war ami marine. The 
Vivt^-pwddenU of the war aeetiou are 
ldrutemant-GeneraI AUhiMa Pasha, of 
the Turkish delegalum; Major-General 
Anlagh. of the British delegations, and 
Brigadier-General Moanler! of the 
French delegation. The vlce-peeeideoH 
of tin* marine aeetion are: Vice-Admiral 
FUher. British: Vice-Admiral Pvt ban. 
French, and Captain Siegel, of the Ger
man delegation.

The second committee la constituted as 
follows: Honorary presidents, the Duke 
of Tetnan. head of the Spanish delega
tion; Turkham Pasha, head of iba 
Turkish delegation and Count von Wel- 
aerhelb. head of the Austrlan-Hungarlan 
delegation- effective présidant. Profeaaui 
de Maarten», of the Russian delegation 
It I* also divided In two section»—the 
Red Cross and Brussel» conference. The 
vl« e-pretadenia of the Red. Ck<mw .floClPty 
arc; General Thaulow »n.l Dtaor 

. Nlih.-of, the awlse dflegntton. The vice- 
présidents of the Bruaael* conference 
section are: Professor von Stengel Ger
man, and General Suo art. of the Ital
ian delegation.
* The third co.rnmltlee ta composed as 
follows: Honorary presidents. Count
Nigra. *.ead of the Italian delegation, and

------------ramnr-gnet rising,

Quesnvlle. B. O., May 2**-The river row» 
13 Inche* during the last--2* hours. TtW* 
weather I» much warmer- 

Ullobet. May 38.—Th^ river ha* risen 
nWut N in<-h«*a ain<*«‘ Fast iTiiiing. TTte 
weather I* warm.

Three Colored Laborers Hanged 
and Four Shot -Race Troubles 

Feared.

Blown to Pieces :
three Worknaen Meet a Terrible 

Death in » Ponder 
Factory

Explosion ef Shells -Seven Men 
Killed and Several Othera 

Severely Injured.

Mas. Mek., May S^.-There I* grmt 
exvitmmvnt in the town of Sau Dialo, 
t.ii miles from here. <w the lynching of 
seven colored laborim on the Mexican 
Centre Railway/

Joee Hento, a Spanish negtgT attw-urid- 

«I tv aaanult the wife of Sfeoe du Ploy, 
ranch owner. Ew-aping froui the 

plantation, he ws* trackcti by bhwti- 
houiula in c<xmytdy wittii aim othe.e, 
and captured in i hut on tbe river bank 
epgodfea Uagle Pass.

The captor» ttid not attempt to prove 
th<- guilt f»f any *«f tin- MytO». I*ut 
himg dhree of thtsn. and «bot four mirge 
who attemikted to escape.

Official* aw swearing in deputies a* 
race trouble» are threatened in th«* col
ored quarter*. Four of rtw mwr«ioe 
killtal are Americana, and have afl sens
ed term* iw Texas peuittmtiary .

Chlcagiv kh$y XL — Three Chicago meu. 
employev* vl the Aetoa Powder Company. 
Aetus. wore blown to atom* by the ei- 
pbsi'»» ot a tank of nltn> glycerine ou 
Sunday ulgbt. The bniidiug was demotUh 
ed. * - I

Seven Men Kllle*l.
fYqWlhag^n. M*) 23.-A terrible explo. 

*b,n Mesrri In the military laboratory 
herv Shells, which workmen were engaged 
In lUtliig. exploded, and killed seven $svn 
*nd severely Injured a noo-comatiwlQBWl 
aJli-«r awl two workmen. The laboratory 
was destroyed.

JUnKARS (ME IKE,
There Is a Difference at Ortnroa Amoeg the 

PhHIppiae CommUsioacra Tejan I g 
Teres at Peace.

A Co^ 19
COAL AND WOOD—Rest sack 

Wood, per cord, S.L50. t Hot 
Broad street. _____ ___________ _

unfp GOAL, Kl T COAL. flAOE 0041* 
8I.ACK COAL. «H M°°»:
Holland A Co.. Trounce and MW
street. ....................................   - : ------

COAL, saw PER TON—New Wellington 
CoinwSn Klngham A Col. agents; office. 
44 Port street; telephone call ML

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colatom, 
wharf and office. BellevlUe street. James 
Bay; telephone 4«T: city office, Swlnoer- 
ton A Oddjr's. telephone 491. _____

UNION BRKWBBY DEPOT. 130 Govern
ment street^ down sta'ra. '

1500 .bs. English Preserved Potatoes 
2 Combination Safes.
1 Lady’s and 2 Genb' Bicycles.

BIIFHU 5ME W.
CMIfOTi.r Commn A*rt«s fkerly IN 
", WWk .1 Ike tkm.Ns «U* by 

6«l» SNiclkri.

Manila. May 23. A.» p.m.—The- eonfeg- 
ence between tha chrltlan members of the 
United Stale» Philippine commlaalon-alid 
representative* of the Ftllplnoai con-

The mlUiary and civil elements of tha 
American commission differ regarding 
the wisdom of continuing the conferen
ce** the former adhering to the original 
demand for the unconditional surrender 
ut the Insdrgents.

___ _ Dewey DL ,
[•waist, M*y a. Tis p.iB.-Th<. mit- 

ed Btâte* cruiser Olympia irith "Admiral 
Dewey on board has arrived here from 
Manila. She was saluted by the ships ot 
all nationalities. Admiral Dewey la tn 
had health, being too 111 to attend the 
Queen’s, birthday dinner.

Admiral Dewey, Captain Lamberton,

FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS

B. Williams &-Co.,

Bicycle 
Hose

SOC. $1.00
75c. I .*5

per pelr.
JUST OPENED.

Qaeen'sBIrthday Excursions

■1 $i
DAYLIGHT TRIP.

SS. AMUR
beg Soeltlf O . irrl.lne Vlctori* 

3:43 p.m. -............ "7. “V
to»»OT V4»riMlc.A.«3 ML Arriïirnl 4*.:-twin» p.m.

May 22,23.24.CS. 26.27. 
R»ubI Tri» mets. »?.50.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
APPLY

ImMI lake t MwSyte kâri»âtic« to.. Lt»
80 Government street, Victoria.

And E. E. BLACKWOOD. Adelplil build
ing, Government street, Victoria.

VICTORB,craES
The hlghewt grade pow'ble to make. Al 

the same price as low grade make*.
VICTORS Mil for $55.00 
STEARNS 00.00
Impérial “ 40.00

First -class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
11» Government street.

Matters. Clothiers ead Outfitter». 07 JOHNSON STREET

WE GIVE
UTraoing

-Stamps

A carload
oi fine Wall Paper

A large assortment of the latest de-

«beet Frtlie* and Cellinis
FO* I NORA 1N PAPERS.

J. W. MELL6R, 7« ;a foti street, viootu

Jo«t arrived.

Dog Food.....
Sïh'*rSSh
prep.ration I» no«l-<l to there
blreuits. They kerp the do. hnltby, 
.ml no other food 1. neoreeery.

Sold by til Dealers »qd *. A l<nRh â Co,

F.r.tt.r. Repelrln
90 DOUGLAS ST

ICE
MYDBOX

The entire plant of the B. C. C-ild 
Storage A Ice Works bas been reno
vated at an expense of $8,000. 1 he 
filtration and «Matlllatfoa Is. now 
ptirfeef. and nothing can In» more 
anaomteTy pure than onr Ice end 
Hydro*.

TELEPHONE 44

1MIIUAM
AAA

F. BEST
AAAA1E» AkD—n 
ANALYTICAL OWEMiar

(Hr'drlber* and Leipn!»). [Ate 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office. 2H Broad etreet. 
opposite Drtard Hotel. \ letorla.

Buffalo, May 23.—TW grain ahovdlere 
strike waà si'ttlcal at 2:i5 this tuoruiug.
Contractor Cutmors, lu his effort* to end

, , ««. «. __________ ________W- the troutilv, bus conceded about .
Blr Julian Pauncefote. head of the Ilritlah ' thing asked. «Wpl the ùtrogHtton vTf Ltêutemmt Bromby aed Untied State»
t.. __.nmUaai XI Hour- I j||g contract, but including the abolition Consul Wildman were received by »

of the so-called saloon boa» ay stem. guard of honor of the Royal Welsh Fu-
La«t night Connor* sigued two addi- sllecrs when they landed to visit the gov 

tivuai agmuMVtii, whidh wen» acceidvd 
by thu committ\x- of the stinkers, which 
fully a etherised a settlement of. the 
trouble, lie agreed to withdraw all the 
men now ttiiplorod by him a* grain 
sbovvllvr*. and submit the names of bis 
old men. who worked prior to April.
1HH0. to a committee of five, composed 
of two mem liera each from the old and 
n««w lwals with Vrewidcut Keefe of tliv 
l.ongwhorvmcn’s Aseociatkin ns clialr-

geole, head of the French delegation; 
vice-presidents, M. de Balle, head of the 
Danish delegation; Baron de constant, of 
the French delegation. Count de Macedo. 
head of the Portuguewe delegation, Herr 
Mercy. Signor Uamplll and lb-. Zora.

HE mm M8B.
Pre*n»r» 8<‘kre *• So.tli«mptom Pres- 

peel, el S»vl«l Iks Aaerk.n Llisr 
Are Were Hepclel. ..........

emoy of Hongkong, Sir Henry A. Blake, 
MaJorrGeneral Gascoigne. In command 
of the troop», and" Commodore PoweM, 
commanding the. naval force*. ,T he visit 
was afterward» returned by the official»
mentioned. TTte Olympia Ï» golüg to dock 
her» and will remain ten days at this

ReinforevBH'iitB Sail.
Sun Frunciaco. May 2.1.—The 'm.iis-

Public Notice.

Notice I» hereby given that the munivlpiil 
office* of the corporation of the city of 
Victoria will be eêeeeé un the 24th and 28th 
lust.

t’HARLES E. RKDFFRN.
Mayor. ■

NOTICE.

During the Are work* exhibition at Bea: 
con Hill to morrow evening, no .veblde» 
will be allowed to imse tin- rope which 
wit! Tie stretched aefota tbF~r6*d eh "tBF" 
north wide of BeUCOU■ Hill. Also, no vebl- 
ple» will he allowed to drive over or to 
stand on any grass plot In the park.

H. W OTRPPARD. 
Oh’ef of PoMce.

By order.

wmmm

PATENT RETORT 
STEAM

IARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA, 
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooo

ANY FLAVOR 5c
HALL O GO.DwS,„,

Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

DEKTHOYEU THK WORK OP 
YEARS.

M.-lrusv, More.. Moy •-*8.—Rrilerlnr 
hi-r lift- to fMiiug »woy. Mro. Mary A 
Livermore, levttirer wd lltorary woman, 
haa linrntal all W maniwrlpl». "I '1° 
not rare to tonvr AAfikto* wltoÉ I 4H" 
ahe eaiil. Tin- lumicil imimiK-nl.ls m- 
rluclf vwrytliing tTwlt will lx- of valoi- to 
the Megnitiber. lAritere, «enoym portty, 
ami 1 veto re., and t-veh nrrapbooka, pre- 
aerretl for yrore, went wttth thejewt.

B2r«itiVBtSv«3^'‘ wsr

Fnlmuurii. Eag., May 23.—The bulk of 
the paMttNfwa t»f the Auivrii an steamer 
Ptffi loll here vn two «pedal train» this 
morning. Borne will go on board the 
North German " Lloyd steamer Kabwr 
Wilbdm dvr Urvwv, whkh la lavlwdulvd 
to lotleh KmUhami«r<>u to-tlay. but tb** 
majority will take poaaugr vu the Am
erican line stvawr St. Vaul, Kailiug for 
New York from Southampton vn Satur
day uext. The traveller» arc grateful 
to the Vornlsh folks for lh«-ir unstinted 
hospitality. »ml as the train mu veil out 
«f “ftp wtuttm. tkf iWBiiuflrti -hmttiy 
cheered thoev who liad aweûhlcd on V* 
platform to wish them God npc«d.

The weather eontiuuvs favorable to 
the atmuded ship. There is a light wind, 
but w» serious amount of wash. Sound
ing* taken show the ParU is rwting 
more favorably, owing to the fact that 
»he ha* been considerably. lightened. 
She i* uvt sljikiuc Àâ.
prrpopfitde mnTrmmt-f*f 'fhe- ship a* the 
swells roll beneath her. diowing Ihere-lS 
a clear passage, free fnm; rock. Should 
the steamer show sign* erf sinking wh<ii 
taken in tow. .It iu propowd. to run. N-r 
on ■ Hm t s-uwty" 
place where she i* strawliNl.

An official of the Ammvan liui‘ any* 
tbo prpepert* of saving the Parln atf 
more Hopeful tHan ever.

Powerful pump* belonging to the Liver
pool Salvage Association are expected to 
arrive at the ae?ne of the wreck this 
evening, and divers believe the additional 
pumps Sul dear the first four holds. The 
fifth la so I'ittUy pit n t .l th.it no amount 
of pumping will clear It. The remaining
•la holds aee secure.- ------------ ------------------
Officer# Refuse to Make Btatement». 
Falmouth. May 23.—It h rouaidemt 

that the steamer, now Mbg èvculy Iwl- 
amced, will come off the rocks without 
austaining further damage. The oflV 
vers vf the Pari* atill refuse to furnish 
any explanation 
her course. Tin 
of Trade boarded her for the purpose .»f 
obtaining information on the subject, 
lint the officers refused to auswin* ques
tion* on Ae ground that the British 
Board of Trade hud no juri*<iU*tl«*u In 
the matter, and that the inquiry iuU> the 
disaster must take place 1n the United 
State*, an the Paris 1* under the Ameri
ca tt flag.

ITALIAN DANCER DEAD.

Geneva. RwIlserUM; ‘ May 2». Alndam* 
Carlotta Priai, once a celebrated Italian 
dancer. Is dead.

man, who aha!I decide u|H>n the eligi- p<irt Sherman ha* sailed for tjie 11*1 > 
brtttr wvTW^htaanwriaroilienLBt :the^::^Niner hcarinE*'* *==‘*tlh
new local among the latter ih Brigadier Uviwral

Thv iitt*n »rv t„ rwtmTwwIl l.Vmnr- Hktm. Thv vutirv with Infantry,. undnr 
row mc.nUix*. In thv ereretitov it to <i- Cotoovl Kvll.ws. .» <m Iv.ir.l 11m- «- 
IMW-tA-.l thv frvijflit halMlIc-r, And »thvnt, lM'dltivn I. rni.lor thfl cummatul of 
wlil return to work. . «' Vwl.

A
BRAXDIMI A BuV. 

New York Horae Bhoer" 1 ad 1 
Crime.

WHITE PASS RAILWAY

Now Complete Krviu flkaflway to 
Summit.

the

Near York. May 23.—Five-year-old 
Morn* Rraf suffered agonies by Wing 
branded on the l**1y wRh a red-hot iron. 
yrrfertUy afternoon by Wm. Miateruou. 
«m|doy«al .»* a homtsdiutr at 238 L>c- 
1î«hÿ street. Maeistrutv Kudli<‘h and 
Agent Wei thing, of the Gorry Sus-leiy. 
e.v:Duini>l thv Iniy ami found ti>at five 
let tors had been brnnded into fhe child's 
flesh, but only two wore legible. .1. and 
A., thv other* were blurred. MssfersTHi 
was emitted and taken to court, where 
Agi1»» Wei tiring au id fnini what he had 
Warned Maa^»y*«m eqmmUtwd thu Pg- 
f jrit fog- few Rwan.‘anai ot seme by
stander*. - —----- *— --------------—•-

“Thl* i* one of the roc* fiendish an«$ 
daatardly erlmw eviv brought to my

„„„,, w ...... ........ notice,** said....MagigilrAt.v. Kudltirh. ami , m t<, i j Hay*.
rli**niij«üning" th«'*" ’3f'a*t«*r*oii was field in $100 bail for ox 

nm mat Ion.

St. Lou's, Mo.. May 23.—R. P. Eilloft. 
mine owner., Dawson t’tty, haa returneil to 
the failed Hates after au absence of 
r.early a year and s ha!f In the gold field» 
0» the Klsudlkf—He 4»-Tull enthnalaaus 
over the country. He eatd: “The Y oho» 
anil White Pass Railway I» now completed 
from Skagway ro the summit of the Pa*, 
a distance of IS mile*, and for n- diet a ne» 

. of 12 further tbe'-road twd U ready for thv 
trail. By July >th the ménagement ex
pect» to have train* runu'ng bet we» 
Hkagway ami Bennett, where passenger* 
ran take steamer* U» White Horse Rapids.

H6HFT Mr mité», tir tue OTflHW.
hë ran take a si earner Nil mr to fmwsmi. 
These cmiheetioit» made, the trip fr U» 
Victoria to Dawson can tie doiiv le fr.-ta

FKRBY BOATS i’APlUEK».

SWITCHMAN*N NARROW KflOAl'K.

New York. May $1 —At the. Bnitimor« 
an*l (fliio railroad yurd'iu St. G<i>rgv, S. 
I„ ywtvrduy. 20 men saw Janie* Me- 
Xamev. a suitehmnu. idnailil funt to the 
rail* while six heavily loaded fare mov- 
ed down swiftly upon him. McNamw 
hud Ktiiqnil aerosa the triw-k* to throw 
the switch, ami caught hi* right foot in 
tim frag" tHrwtlj iiv front of the-eaaa. \ 
locomotive was lint attached ami there 
wua no possible way of *Uqqnng titiiii in 
tinn*. l iieling hi* foot caught bunl and 
fa*t. McNamee •»<toped mul lagan to nn- 

i faahvn the shoe luce. Another anno I 
1 ami he would b^ve drawn the Ruit from 

i..» ..ut <if ‘ the 4me and ewaped. The locomotive
Oritlt of (hv Bourel ; howov.r, rnmv »ml IH.IIrel thv v,rs. tlw-n 

ine cut away. The mangbxl iKwIy of the 
switchman wn* taken to the infirmary. 
He may recover, but will always be hor
ribly deformed. -—:

KINO CHRISTIAN OF DENMARK.

Twenty-four Person» Drowned In $he Kiag- 
-r- tkmi of Bavaria.

Iledln. May 28. - Fmirteen ,arson» 
wero drowned to-day by Hu- «Nip*iy.tng in 

‘ * ferryboat on the Ddnube, near Straub’ng,

i Berlff. May 23.—A similar aerideut oe- 
t-t.rred- at Slnbaih. Bityarlfl. wlivr»
tvn persons wore drowned In the river Inn, .} 
one of thv principal aflsent* of the l*uu- 
iilH», by the va pelting of a bekt. —r-

RAILWAY RQLD.

New Y«>rk. May » -The Gorge roll- 
iray. ntnulng final Niagara Fall* to Lywt*- 
tou. was -old by Hherlff Klsuey »t tisv 
roust house th's moruiuc ««» Herbert I*. 
Iliesell, of Buffalo. f..r $8.?UI. mihjet t.to * 
mortgage of $!,066u6n0 held by the Eukkvr- 
tiotkir Trust Oowpaay. Mr. Rlasell aahl 
he repreeentëd SB per cent, of Ibv < r-dtt- 

J or* and 7B of the stockholders of «he o!4 
corpora tlou.

1 A 14 BLIND TIGElt ~ FIGHT. 

Huutiugton. W.. W., May 23.—1b.
London. May 23 —It la.learned that the

health of King Vhrletlan of Denmark 1
falling, and much anxiety Is felt on ac- , 44b-----— „ . ... .
count of the king » greet age. The Prin-. | of the river, the hunbi-nmm of \\<wt
eeaa ot Wale*. King Chriitlan's eldest Virginia âûd Kctitochy «tgagvti ttx a 
rtaurhter. who to no* At Marreüto*. 1» t»nl« jvwtvretox. Wm. Butibvi *M
hol.ltn* herrelt tn rredlnvs. to leave for , kiViti], and at West two otlter. liivlly
Copenhegen. I wounded.
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Obstructing Government Business 
■ Sir Hibbert Tupper Speaks 
t Tor Five Hours.

A Letter
From Atlin

The Manitoba Election Frauds In
vestigation-Sir Louie 

Davies’ Reply.
thin*, 'specially In the direction of arbi
tration The delegates were unanimous
In th-’» opinion that the question of the Ottawa. May 17.—Yesterday may be ad- 
redncitton of arrhamenta weald be the t<) WasUm a list of wasted days,
mwi difficult to meet. and they believed | The o.ummond County railway waa the 
U wqtdd be relegated to «be rear of *“e j order, but Sir Hibbert Tupper. on a mo- 
ether two features, especially Rince the , lQ ;idjourn- <|M>kc for live, hours for

The Special Correspondent of the 
Times Writes of Late 

__ ----- Happening*.

special object of the conference la now 
acknowledged to be an eadeavar to es
tablish mean* for the solving of Itifhrno- 
tloR.il difficulties without iw-wurse to 
war. thus Increasing the rarity of wars, 
and a* a natural consequence leading to 

ion of armaments. They seem-

Arbitrators Chosen-German Who 
Attempted Murder Breaks 

Jail.

(*|K-i'ial corn-ipondmcr of tSu- Titov*.'
Atliu. B. V., M-y » ^“Vrhn" 

,1.V prvweto the .!*“■»r»n-v of a rhm
to* loan of I™" •’""r.h,!
BaihiiiUf,. awl sobatantial «w» •» l""-
aro tvrtaslii* -I* in »» “,Ï!!
I he hot.-l. art- QtoWd»^.
«■aa make many nth-, hale their lreo.l.

■ „ |th envy, for -he now p,*«,**•• U 
large two Ignry hotel.. Sued «0 
•nt.la.a ban. plats- gl»»«
I,ilium! table», not forget tour the must 
Important, the rofrushiwnl. part. 
cral atf* hotels start up thi* week w>1» 
* Usance. TAlt iiifM »t the 
Train hotel « charity bail was giv.nt « 
aid of the Atlin lusftdtal. and wln<4i « » 

weO patronised that many 
could not get In.

People an* arriving every day frou 
lx.* Cabin and Bennett, awl WDj**» '** 
bard trips and tut nier luck are <*f 
occurrence. Many horses have 
drowned the last few* days, and s«-veral 
outfit* have l*ecn lost, while the owners 
had treat difficulty m gating out of the 
water. One case of particularly bad 
luck waa tliat »f a middle-agwl man 
by name of ituhbaek. who started from 
Bennett with his sled laden with his 
summer supplies ami had drawn ®iw 
to within 15 miles of his desriiuition 
when he lost everything through the 
treacherous ice.

Mr. Xorman Rauf ha* juat returned 
from a hurriisl lumimws trip to the capi
tal, and with him anfirpd Mr. Arthur 
Pent* late road superintendent at Met- 
rhtbsin. and Mr. W. Follard (Trânt. bar-

the rwdtKtbi 
,.l , b..w. V. r, that wwwsrrou*
dlffi utttee oT detail woulo artoe to the 
various committee*, and that the confer
ence would be protracted.

I WKAUY OF KXVKltlMKXTlXtl

With «give*. supiMwliifrlcn and ointments 
a ltd dreading a surgical ojieratlop, wo*** 
nod hundreds have turned to Dr. A. W. 
t base’s <Hntmeat and found In It an ab 
Solute cure for pVs. The first nppll. s lon 
brings re lef from the terrible, dtchng. 
nnd It is very seldom that more than. one 
box is required to etfect a |s*rmanent cure.

.jv^rnment buslne*». 'Sir HlbberV* topic 

was the delay In beginning the work of 
public account* committee. He went over 
the evidence taken before the committee 
last session on the Manitoba election 
frauds, quoting at great^length from the 
partial report of the committee. Messrs. 
McMullen. Foater. McNeill. Sproule. Sir 
Louis Davies and others also spoke on 
the question. Sir I «ouïs declared that Sir 
Hibbert was trying to evade hi* pledge 
to -onttnue the Investigation tht* yeaV, 
by tricking the House Into expressing an 
opinion while 111# matter was \sub-Judlce 
In this way it was hoped to escape an 
admission of fal^ra substantiate the 
charges made.

Vn motion of Mr McMullen the rule* 
were suspended In order to allow the In- 
trod u. lion of a bill authorising the Cen
tral Trusts Corporation # of Canada to 
transact business in the Dominion.

A bill was Introduced bÿTfr. Dyment 
resisting the Ontario A Rainy River 
Railway Company.

Bpesidtu tfttfl li of vuuuh'r aMrar- Mr Blair presented a return of the re
tina St. Andrew’s Preshyterian church vt.ll>te from passenger and freight aer- 
wn* well fiH«< last owning on thv wva- | vtvc pn the Intercolonial railway, also 
sion of the fifth organ n* ltal J*f J®*11 copy of agreement between the Depart- 
peasotti a fact which V«i« tq.be largely j m< lU of Hallways and the C-P.B- 
aécotmt**! for in part by ri>e cxinslcn**e j glr Hibbert Tupper.

___  Before the orders of the day were calV
btmlit of the I «j glr Hibbert Tupper. In a speech of 

considerable length, again complained of 
Attdrnw’s 1 the extraordinary delay In calling the 

1 put tic accounts committee together, and 
charged the government with being re
sponsible for the delay in order to pre-

rill'. OIK'-AN K1 VITAL.

OrganM Bnnwtt ÇHrw HJ* FM* M»”’ 
(-al Entertaiiumsit of roe Season.

commenced, and then the first fouf weeks 
had not been taken up In the discussion 
of the address. Replying to the attack 
upon the Minister of the Interior, Mr. 
McMullen said If ever there was an Inci
dent deserving of the most exhaustive 
Investigation at the hands of the govern
ment it was the Manitoba election frauds, 
end he warned the member for Ptctou 
that the people of the country endorsed 
and would endorse, the action of the gov
ernment In attempting to bring to Jus
tice the men who were guilty of the 
transactions which were perpetrated) in 
the Manitoba elections. (Cheers.) He 
wats astonished that the hon. gentleman 
-would desire to revive the shame of the 
party to which he belonged, and expose 
the practices and tricks to which they 
resorted In order to keep themselves In 
power prior to 1WA The hon. member for 
Pi. tou had all through Ms speech shown 
a ferilng of antagonism and a spirit ol 
animosity against the Minister of the In
terior. but the result of that Intense
r.-.'img win, h t, i,i ».... .. *<• fraguantly
shown. Instead of doing Mr. Slfton any 
tojui-y In the country, was only doing 
him good, and the best evidence of that 
fact was the result of the West Huron 
and Broekvllie elections. Discussing the 

Mon frauds, he 1 remarked 
that the unfortunate ma’n Freeborn, who 
had been denounced so unsparingly by 
the member for Ptctoti," had received a 
testimonial of good character from Mr. 
Robert Birmingham, who In a telegram 
said. “He was a flret-class man in North 
Bruce.”

Sir Hibbert Tupper-The telegram was 
never produced and Mr. Birmingham de
nied It.

Mr.' Richardson (Llsgar)-I have the or
iginal telegram in my possession now. 
(Cheers.)

Sir Hibbert Tupper Inquired why ho 
did not produce It at the Investigation.

Mr. Richardson replied that he had

all his, parliamentary experience, but af
ter a lengthy presentation of the case by 
Sir Hibbert Tupper not a member of the 
government had dared to make any 
statement In reply. He maintained that 
the government had no more right to 
take money out of the Dominion treas
ury to pay for the prosecution of these 
men than for the relief of prisoners m 
Siberia. The claim- that the expenditure 
was authorised by a sub-committee of 
council was. he said, a mere subterfuge, 
and he challenged every member of the 
government to defend such conduct. Mr. 
Slfton had paid Mr. Wade, a favorite of 
Me. 11,500, relying on the complaisant 
Premier's acquiescence, for services 
which decent, honorable, honest Sir Oli
ver Mowat, generous as he was. said 
were worth only 180». He challenged the*

' government to reply to Sir Hibbert"s

Sir Louis Davies.
Sir Louis Davies declared that t,here 

1-ad been a great deal of sound, a great 
deal of simulated fury and a great deal 
of assumption by Mr. Foster of quali
ties not hitherto attributed to him—de
cency, honesty and candor—and a -new 

; member might think there was some 
truth In his statements. As a matter of 
fact Sir Hibbert Tupper1 was seeking to 
get the Oposltion out of the awkward 
position In which they were placed. Sir 
Hibbert had said that a meiplxr of the 
gxw-MmmeiH h,,.I bfWI gtftttg of imprupe* 
conduc t. He had spent a whole session 
bringing witnesses from all parta of the 
country, and after exhausting his witnes
ses and his evidence found himself at the 
do*© of the sittings of the public ac
counts committee In the pitiable position 
that he had not a man behind him of 
his own party, and in order to cover his 
miserable failure, he gave a pledge that 
he would continue the Investigation. He 
practically said he had failed, but asked 
fer another chance. He spent—five hours
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“Finest Tea the World Produces."
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Infuses deliciously, and is harmless to the mott sensitive nerves.
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only recently discovered It among some j *eeklng to have the House give Judgment 
papers In his vault. before the case was closed, trying to es-

Cuntlnuing, Mr. McMullen baked why j capo faom the pitiable -position to which

_ _____ xcaUesM’e
»rthTpublUhed programme awl In part 
by the fact that the proceed* of t«*’ ‘«; 
tertalnment wore f«»r tin*
|H>pular orgutiK.

These* organ m It sis in St 
are regarded as among the chief musical 
cvPiits of the c+fv. nnd that of hist rim
ing was no exception to the rule. Mr 
Burnett c»|HVuri the programme with the 
“Pilgrim’s Chorus.” fron»~ Wagftora 
“Tannhauscr.” played in hi* usually 
masterly manner. Dr. Uoliertetnn was 
in excellent voice and sang the wdo 
Rest in the Lord." from "Elijah." 
great effect.

Mrs. J. l> Ilt4mckc’n*.*i solo* were 
Shall Feed Ilia Flock," from the.

with

veqt the continuation of the investigation 
commenced but not finished by the com
mitted at the last session from being 
taken up and completed at this sessiom 
Ther > wax also the case of a nteml^r of 
the House, whose character was serlous- 
lv attacked, but who WHS unable to be 
pres nt to defend himself, aftd who. It 
was agreed, should be given an oppor

siah." and “Ix»ve Not*the W.-rld." fnmt | lunUy of defending himself before tha 
Sullivan’s ‘Tnxhgat Son." Mrs. Heim- | committee. These facts • should have 
ekvn. always a favorite, cstablishc<l her- I prompted the government to see that tn- 
self still morè firmly as an « xwutant of Vcmmltte» was called together at the 
remarkable ability, gifted with a charm- j t.arHeat possible moment, without an> 
ing voice. Mr. Barttm’s two sehvtimm irglcg from the Opposition side of 
“Arm. Arm.* Te Brave" and '"Honor im4 me-detar. tie contendwl. w*i

Sir Hibbert. Instead of satisfying him
self with roe, kly moving the adjournment 
cf the House at the conclusion of a 
five hours' speech, had not had the cour
age v> move a resolution condemning the 
government. Why did he not formulate 
his charges and challenge a. vote of the 
House? In conclusion. Mr McMullen sug
gested that Sir Hibbert Tupper take a 
pattern from himself In the matter and 
make speeches of reasonable length, "and 
added:

Of Tupper young and Tupper old.
Of belttld knight of Tupper fold.
Of Tupper schemes and,Tupper bluff.

Bargains.
Our Sale will be continued until 
everything is removed................
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Weiler Bros.

he was, and he had got Mr. Foster to 
storm and fury about the matter.' The 
government took the decent, dignified 
and honest course. They appealed to 
the Independent members of the House, j 
The government said It would be unfair 
to ask the Judgment of the House on Sir

ness ÏS'obstructed on that day as It has 
been to-day. / j

Mr. Caagnim said he would not make 
a threat, but unless certain papers which 
have been astffd fnr are brought down

RIDE A

to an rne jua*m«in ui vm- y». ...
llU,*,art'» position until he had put In all ,h”" PrSbhhUo be no better pro
his evidence. Sir Hibbert should have the 
chance he was trying to escape proving 
U, out he would have to admit that he 
had no case and come to the House and i 
tay so. or withdraw. Sir Hibbert waa at- 
t< mptlng to get a reply from the govern
ment td force the. House to give judg- 

Thanh'the L^d, we haw hid enoutrh. | meat, and then any It waa no use *oln*
tth the investigation In committee.

greas made than there had been to-dày.' 
The House adjourned at 12:30.

(Cheers and laughter.)
Dr. Bproule.

rioter, who lias cvmv. up to" att«-nd to Arm*!" nffofcîril oxceBMIf Wopp for hi» 
s-mu- l»*gÿî “hïHtow*. (’apt. Wallace mag ni firent Inxx \. .!.•»■. which w
Lnwgbw and Mr. I. Svarlct arrived tb<- tu the bert advantage^.— --------—__
IntUT |r.,rt „f tin- week. j- B,ei,-h,'t J. Bantly. a pupil of Mr.

To say that cvirjWWffn ur.-utly die- ; Burnett'», ira» fhv moat prolific perform- 
àitUfie.i w*lt^ tl,(. pr,w,|tf |a>ot,ii ar- ' er "t the cviailruz. hi» ability »» en 
ram; omenta would !«• put tin* it kindly ganleU ns a vloliniat ami na a 
hthil . . mi-a In 6t "any ntd thne." and brink dhmonatrated rery Mly. Hk»P 
then it takes a ni nth to yet it out of the gan a,do. a grand offertolrr by 
p,„t ,.m,e. Stamiw are so rare an nr- was M»o,st hrilUantlf. and a violin con- 
rtetr that a .We. rdee will only buy fl. rrrt,. from do Beri-d. with organ awurn-

Dr. Sproule aald If there waa one man 
In the Hquae more than another who 
ought to Insist strongly upon a close and 
particular scrutiny of tne public expendl 
ture It
lington. He could only explain hie speech 
by the supposition that he was seeking 
for a seat In the upper chamber, which 
he had so often characterised as ucsless. 
He reiterated the charges that the funds 

Irregularly

be< .luee thd House had already given 
Judgment on the case.

The debate was continued by Mr. N. 
Clark Wallace, who assured the govern
ment Huey the i ountry is watching them

__ _ and will carefully watch the proceedings
the member for North Wei- of the public accounts committee and de-

• i- --------------u mand that the Investigation be most
thorough and searching.

Mr. D. C. Fraser*
Mr D. C. Fraser, chairman of the pub

lic account* committee, remarked that It

DEATH OF MLLE. RHEA.
Buffalo, May IS^T^day friend* of 

Mile. Rhea, the well known actrrsa. were 
(•hocked on receiving Invitations to attend 
her funeral which was to take place In 
Montmorency. France, on Friday. May 12. 
This was the first Intimation of her death. 
It waa hot stated what day the actress 
died, the notice merely giving the Infor
mation .that she had passed away at her 
home In Montmorency In her 86th year.

grantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

While at the post office there is not owe 
to in* had at any price.

Many men are now hnslljr at work on 
the creeka. -«wing lumber and building 
wins -Aanw. esc., but mil active work 
ha* ii.4 eiuntoeuceri in enrwwt. a# the 
prenait- unsidtlKl state of so many of the 
vleims puts a dami»er on everything.

Yesterday a hug«* mas*» meeting of all 
thi* ti'incrs was held, with Mr. Hdge- 
son. M. P. P., as (ldlirœiiu. It was 
«b». 'dc 1 to settle the j^naiter part, if not 
nil. of the disputes by arbitration. Mr. 
P. W. T>. Clifford. M. P. P.. Mr. (l.fnlon 
uiwntyrT of Victoria, nnd Mr.
Were chosen as official arbitrators, and 
tfàve 'à Ti*w days to make all the m*re*- " 
miry »rrangemeirts. The sale of town 
lots cianmences <m Wednesday. Mr. 
Beattie, the gi>vernment auctioneer, has 
arrived to conduct the sale

Last week a German nanuxl Lieniga 
_*• - •’ corder his partner. Fred.
•USiu^nrti - '
Baiir. by shooting him in tSio far<" W1ttt 
h shot Lrtl.lV TWO hutwtml dollars was

Kid fur Us capture. Yestenlay môrn* 
v he broke jail with a pnlf of 

shackles on his legs and has not since 
heard Tyf. a 1 though men hare been 

Prist out- in every -4mwturn to , Uim- 
Frt-L Lia nr i> improving* but the doc
tor* are very dubious a* to the results; 
.at the l*-<t. he will l»e blind for life.

MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION.

Delegates Are Hopeful That the
j___ jpylRyrations Will Prai.tical

pan5ment, wn* one of the most plrtudng 
numbers of the evening. Much interest 
was taken In the “Celebration March. ’ 
first played in puWLc last evemng. Mr. 
Rantly feeehred well deserved efuximî 
uni* upoiii the composition which is of a 
brilliant order. There Is a charminc vari
ety in the several movement*, ami the 
melody in the mn-ond movement is n*ry 
pmty.

Mr. Burndt plsyeil the accompani
ments during the evening, and m addi
tion to the o|>cning number contributed a 
“F.>stn! March" of Wriy’s and «me of 
Spinney’* cradle songs, in hi* usual ar-

AlLogetTmr the récitaï was a *ncress

Hoù^ The 'detsy. tie contended, was a’--. 
together Von Waff to the traditional \x*c- 
tic- of parliament. Which contemplated 
uo -such delay and he was safe m saylng 
that no such delay had ever occurred in 
connection with th. aaaombUng of thta 
committee. The llouae met on Mwrch 16 
on April 18 the debate oa the addree» •» 

i cpnclud -d. and May l« •» W* ’***• 
but the committee ’on public 
... only rummoned for buatnew otl May 
IS There wan no necessity, he urged, tor 
the committee delaying the commtntV 
ment of their work until after the ad- 

had been d.apoms. of. IVaptte the 
fact that there are perhaps more Im
portant matter, than on any £-
™.k,n to come before the rommltt^ 
other matter, le.lde. thorn- 
uncompleted at L.t *"*lon„ l.h' of
lion had found no celerity on «>■' «*rt 
• he treasury bench.. In promoting the 
meeting of that committee. The function. 
Tf^he committee are moe. Imporbaht. a. 
it H charged with the investigation of 
ma ter, connect»! with the «.a-nd.lur, 
,f public money. In addition to nmt; 
tart Whleb he had
t,n,-.m,>let-d .It the rloM Of hmt «*» 
,h..r. waa al» «he question • of egpen*- 

of the money» of the Dominion, In

VV8THMS HODMD MKTUODS.

London. May 22.—The Tim**’ New York 
com*s|*UMlcnt continue* to d«*iu>u.uce the 
method of the custom house Inspectors at 
the port of New York. H«- says that 
Amertcsjis returning from Euro|»e are still

„ ,h. Dominion had been — j ™SSL'tf'KSSt ^

moned early In order that the Inquiry In- | mlltee together; and he at once went to 
to Ullg expenditure could be continued | the clerk of the committee, 
and brought to a conclusion. The gov-
. rnment and the member for North Wel
lington would be held responsible by the 
House for pr. v nllng the continuation of 
that Investigation by failing to call the 
committee together.

Mr. M« Neill spoke briefly on the mo 
tl“ii.

Mr. Foster.
Mr. Foster declared that à more out

rageous, unauthorised and indefen
sible piece of business than the election

but found
tbat ïor a week afterwards all the time 
was occupied by other committees with 
important business, lie reviewed the 
r«ordii for 1896. when the public accounts 
committee presented its first report

suit sud outrage at the custom house, 
act always then.

A BOER FLOT.

We hare the finest stock In the city, 
ties from $35. QuarautdRl.
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London. May Jl-The Morning Post 
Johannesburg correspondent In a dla-

IMIII _________ i.teh dealing with the recent arrest of
day. after the aeaaton opened, and. mak- formcr British offleera on a charge of 
mg alhrwanee for the time occupied In coluiplracy to promote a rialng. «ay. he 
the debate upon the address at this kea- is now convinced that the conspiracy was 
»|on. he i-,Intel out that the public me- prln,irtly one of Boer o«l,l«l> of which

I^alendars,
-■ l

Police Commissioner Bvhutte waa the 
prime mover Behutte. who evidently 
um.1 President Kruger’. »n ». a tool, 

been forced to resign, but will appeal

count, committee .tin ha. » day. gtwee 
t afore It will Miual the rcord of 1W6.
No reironable man would believe that

--------------------------------- .the real reason for Sir Hibbert Tupper -------------------------
frauds matter he had never known In und the Opposition wasting a whole aav lQ ltM> VoMmraad for reinstatement

useless debate was to get the commL- j ----------------——-
railed 24 hours earlier than It will president Fettner. of the New kork tax 

The object of the Oppo- d« pnrtment. ststwl yesterday that Mr and 
clear. The hon. 1 Mrs. R.adley-Martln had appeared before

ni|dnubtMl1y 

larger.

The. Hague, May 22.—Mr. Andrew D, 
White, head of the American delegation 
to the Peace Conference, in an interview 
eatd he regarded the situation as prom - 
Islng and that the first work of organi
sation .was. Well dona. Ha added: . - a

“I xm full of hope that It will be pos- 1 
elble to reach practical conclusion*. The 
skepticism of the first few days must 
yield to serious hopes, without at the 
mini- time Indulging in exaggerated ex
portations. The word* of Emperor Wll- 
ttam will have contributed to ImproVe the 
situation. 1 think we may arrive at Bom.> 
result on the subject of mediation and 
artritratlon. Although It Is undoubtedly 
Impossible to make such action obliga
tory It can be rendered at least optional, 
and I believe that after the conference 
the powers will recprfnlse that they have 
at their disposal a means of regulating 
the|r differences otherwise than by war. i 
That will be an Immense advantage. I 
am confident that important Improve
ments are achievable In the laws and 
usages of war. to humanise war, espe- , 
rlxlly In extending to naval battles the ] 
Oenev •. conference of 1864, an.«l In in- 
qrcmslng the protection of private pro- ' 
port v In naval war. Relative to the re
duction of. armaments. I am not In a 
po dt Ion to speak on the subject.“ |

Other delegates Interviewed expressed 
«tmtl ir views. They said they were most 
hopeful that the deliberations of the con-

niul the murical ptrMic of Victoria wttt
look forward bi the n»*vt series with i luN gi |_____
pleasurable antieiiiatHm. IIs«l the affair 1 curve<| Hon. Mr Slfton before he 
not clasbt*! with stroptç nn attraction • Q m,.mb<»r of the House or of the uov-
ns Rolan«1 Rvol nnd M1«w Tsadore Hn*h i trnment, in the Investigation and prose- , 
at the V:< t«tria. the ntkmd'iacc WrtM L,u;ijn in connection with the Manitoba , 

<<Hy hdVe been very much 1 . . frauds, which, he contended. |
| ,huald have been born, by the province. | 

““——■— | 8Jr Hibbert Tupper repeat^ tne argn- i 
"Your money or ! mcnta whkh havç, been aeveral time* 

yout ! heard In thé House es to the
the highwayman. f lhe acllon ot, the MlnUter of the In- 
BuUhl“ mtio,V a ' terlor-«*-the Pv«.Wr In this MB:
5US,^C«hî t«-„T»*ng»epu*
cne which di^,, , Mr, Bnd fr.m .he report, nf the puTIIV
gives to a Careless I accounta commute* In .upper 
traveler «poll the ,umen„.
highway of health. * T.lklng Agnlnat Time.Disease com ™ J .„uded ,h« u»-

,-rS wa.tl.fa time I» occupying th" 
attention of the Hou» undercertalnclr-
—rd.,,,ea;^.r.^rX
n,„v:rm.,n7tm,rh..nno-nXr;:

lock "up the committee» of the llouae.

sssr-rÆrÆS
treating the Hou»* I” 'hat spirit. He 

"r L propoaed to show -hem th»' there
will have V. be ample opportunityJlven

i
fronts a man and 
says “ Your attrn- 
tion or your life 1 
Prudence or your 
life!- Common 
sense or your 
life ! "

When sickness 
begin* to get the 
best of a man there 
is no use arguing 
about it; no mat
ter how insignifi
cant the tiouble 
may appear at the 
start, unless you 
exercise prudence

nil common sense

44 Welcome, Evil, If 
Thou Comest Alone. "

One evil that cannot come 
alone is impure blood. If 
this is allowed, it is at
tended by kindred ailments 
galore. This condition means 
that every vein and artery of 
the body, instead of carry
ing to the organs a health
giving flow of life, is laden 
with a slow and impure fluid 
that is Harming Instead of 
healing.

It is unfortunate when there ie “ bad

in
tee
actually meet.
Itttst was. therefore,_?.* not want an opportunity him last mouth and sworn off (heir
*en Tin»/ the investigation sir Hlb- ment of $200.**. They simply n.a.le 
[V™ ’ several time» Interrupted davit» that they were ant real,lent, of the 
Mr Fraïrt who retorted by likening the city, and were eoa.eqnentlv cempt 
“ „2m,wr for Plctou to the man with the payment of peminit taxe», 
hon. member for Pbtou when HadelHTe. the hangman, ha. arrived at
» "twtmt to hto woodcn ieg. Re . WnI]|pf( te namrtt xt Hie rremtw wg
ha gat..started. would wa|k f and ' <!i «'iifak and OtuSy. the two Oallelaa*.
hud .tarted with a Uve-hour apetwh and ( *_ ,w
could not alt attll, but walited to get on

To the business men of V'ctoria: Don't 
be persuaded by smooth tonguvd ceiiTassers 
into ordering CHEAP BbROPEAN OR* * 
EASTERN f-aIcmlars or cards of the gaudy 
and vulgar, class. We are preparing NEW 
and ORIGINAL

Views of Victoria and District
lu all alse*. highly artistic, not the played- 
out half-tone wt»rk but PEN AND INK 
SIGNED fiKKTt’HKH of high artistic 
merit, au'table for your portfolio or for 
calendars, 1'hrtstmas carda, etc. EejMH-tal
ly charming as gifts for home friends.

The work from original sketch to last 
color will be done In our own shop and 
our customer* may rely that money apent 
with ua will NOT GO OPT OF R. C.

The Province Publishing Co., ltd. tty

his feet again.
Mr. Borden.

Mr. Borden (Halifax) Justified the ac- 
, Hon of Sir Hibbert Tupper Inl“®
'gll»!,th«0"cUonbof”hrego“n.!h«nl in

in defence nf bit HtoW t Tupper. , bt , 
, tat-d >.’■< when <het 
tor th. Weal he left with him a »«t « 
the wltneaae* he desired to bgee ea v 
before the public arounta rommtttee. fu> 
^ expecting that the conunllt^»- 

eatted. and he had

civiMlemncd to die nt the gaol here on Frt 
day.

blood” between people. It »■ woree i ^ .......................
when it i. i-«d. of yoo. Hood’. Sgr- -j  ̂£*$**«?

!^t. h.'inquired whether^e^ver».ggparillg will not make enemici friend»,
but it will make “bad blood" food «—*_».r?~"5s.~'..gke MaMhe W» 
blood, and blood Aould be of the beat "“^^UVure for the pW

quality. Hood’s nerrr *»ppoinl«. I investigating th» «cent West Harm.
Plmpfes -Mj face waa covered with „.„v had been done “ “ 

pimples and blackhead» but after taking „,b, case, and he aaaerted t ■........,„a

won will aurrly pay the penalty.
if the stomach and liver are out of order 

that in going to weaken the whole constitu
tion unless the right means are taken to re- 
vtore these fundamental organa of the sys
tem to their natural condition, ThisjiijX- 
ictlv what is done by Dr. Pierce> l^lden 
d ilical Discovery. It* direct action upon 
the liver and digestive organs ts the secret 
3f it* astonishing curative effect in all dis
ease* of malnutrition . ..

It injures perfect nutrition ; it make* the 
Wood pure and red and full of vitality ; it 
create* healthy flesh and muscular energy. 
It is far better than eicAning indigestible 
“emulsions’’ or merely stimulating malt 
'‘extract»." It*good effects are lasting.

Mrs. Rebecca P. Gardner.of Grafton. York.Co., 
Va., writes: ** 1 was so sick With dyspepsia that 1 
coul.l not eat anything f<*had to starve myself, as nothin* wmdd *t«y on my 
stomach. 1 tried almost everything ‘t1*1 
would tell me aboet. and nothing did me *ny 
good. I weighed onlyfto pmmd* I took two 
lies of the -Golden Medical IXscovery, .*n«L 
thank God, and your medicine I 1 
eVer was. and JUTYod

h
ferenre would -result In the adoption of Ood th», lw created wch ■ man «X you
practical recommandation, tending to- por cq.tipkted condition! Dr Weree> 
ward peace and rendering war more hu-1 Mewel p,Hct. are the moat «-lentille and 
man* All were dominated by . sense of „te. No other remedy I. »
In,menw reaponalbllity to achieve some- end perfect _

before supplies are voted to 
teat inquiry Into the pa.t expen,lHures ot 
HU government. At » o'clock W' ™ 

tort Tupper moved th- adjournment of 

the House L . ur
Mr M. Mullen »ld « «“ T^ *£ 

that Blr Hibbert Tupper had be." «• 
mg against time, and suggested that he
had J„«- thirty minute.’ time to eat h
the train for Vancouver. If hr desired t 
follow the ,,ree»1ent »hlch he act on the 
melon of hi. Inal gc*»< »f^" h l" 
of time, tfheers and laughter.)

Blr Hibbert Tupper said that he eo M 
hen- the charge that he wa. afraid of 
the reply of lhe Mfhl.ter of the 
but to insinuate th.t he 
the hon. member for North Wellington 
-sras the unklndéet cut of *»•

Mr. McMullen.
Mr McMullen replying to the charge 

that the public account* committee h«d 
not been called earlier reminded Blr Htb- 
bert that in IS#, when he ml to powet 
the public accounts ' committee did not 
meet until seven weeks after the session

Hood’s Sarsaparilla a abort Uraa, Iwjj 
entirely cureil, and nily skin left smooth SfTc!par- t wttwmwid ««mV* ftaraapa- 
rflla very highly." May Kyax, North 
Street. Chatham, Ont.

Erysipelas -1 would strongly urge the 
use of Hood's Sarsaparilla for erysipelas or 
any scrofulous disease. I have tvcelrea 
great benefit from ILkmI’s Sarsaparilla for 
the former complaint. lt^1* in 
blood purifier," Mae. H. fi, Wmt, Lbureh 
Street. Cornwallis. Nova Scotia.

Tired Feellruz " I had no appetite and 
experienced a tired feeling. Different med
icines did not help me. I tried Hood a 
Sarsaparilla and in a short time I waa en
joying perfect health. Since then we always 
take Hood's finnan rill* when wf geed* 
blood parlfl -r (k tonic." Mas. 8. KincB, 
Beatrice, ont.

Stomach Trouble - “ I h*d paiw| J» 
ray «Idea and kidneys- Stomach awl live, 
troubles emu led my dtotre»». I had doc
tored without avail and used many medl- 
clues unsuccessfully. My «l.tor adylaed 
Houd'a Sarsaparilla and lit a short time It 
cured me. I am now stronger arid sleep 
better. I shall never be without 1—"• 
Sarsaparilla In the h-mae " Mas. Kaagcga, 
200 Oealngton Avenue. Toronto, Ont.

■flaAlHtta earn Wver 411s: tto i

IH’ thé Matmoha ea».
Al U » the motion wa. declared to»L 
^h„ House went Into commit!» on th 

Drummond County railway 
and The committee reported progr»» »»d 
aakei leave to alt again.

Insolvency Legislation.
Before adjournment. In’ reply t" Mr K.

F Clarke. Blr Wilfrid Laurier stated 
that ne had been tn communication wtth 
Mr * Fortin, who had placed a noticeup- 
on the paper of his intention to Introduce 
an insolvency bill. He understood that 
legislation had town introduced In Kvertl 
province,, which, up to this time, have 
not had law. respecting ln.olvent. and 
the disposal Of the nsseU of Insolvent 
debtors, and If that législation became | 
law the government "oulcl not favor an 
Insolveocy bill being Introduced It tht.

In reply to a question by Dr. Monta
gue, the Minister of Agriculture »td he 
would make Ihqulriea If there I. any rw- 
<ent correspondence wtth the Imperial 
authorities regarding the cgtUe *«*»«»"_

Replying to Mr. Haggart, the premier 
rtg-.yd that the Drummon* fouoty rail
way resolution will be proceeded with on 
Thursday, unie.» the progress of bull-

Didn’t 
Dare
Eat Meat.

The sufferer from dyspepsia and

indigestion who ha* ft
choose his food, is yhe most miser
able of all mankind.

Even the little he does eat causes 
such torture, and is digested so im
perfectly that it doeshltn little good.

What dyspeptics need Is not 
artifical digest»ms but something 
that will put their stomach right so 
it will manufacture its own diges
tive ferments.

For twenty years now Burdock 
Blood Bitters has been making 
weak stomachs strong, and per* 
raanently curing severe cases of 
dyspepsiaand indigestion that other 
remedies were powerless to reach. 
It restores the stomach to a normal,, 
healthy condition so that food no 
longer causes distress, but is 
thoroughly digested and assi milated 
and goes on its way making blood 
and bone, nerve and muscle.

Mr. James G. Keirstead, Colima, 
Kings Co.. N.B., teUs in the follow
ing words the benefits he derived 
from B.B.B.: , .

1 .altered with dy»p.p»U

TESTED

New Is the Time
To buy bedding planta, cut fl 'ww. * 

I rose* and carnations, and plante 1» 
bloom ; big and choice sasortim til- 
Hcadquarters for floral work.

WH. DODDS, 2»7 Fert St.

ANDREW SHERET.

plumberin ton si
Cot Bl*»cW4 

Tels " ------

f ARPETS CLEANED
V AND CC10RS RESTORED.

Furniture wmoved a»d lur
"^l^or^ over Louvre Saloon, t> John 

^PoetaT*nrdcre promptly atti-mled to.
OEOIMIE EDMOND».__________^

am well, and can cat méat 
dared not touch be
fore with out being 
in great distress.
1 always recom
mend B. B. B. a» 
being the best 
remedy for ah 
stomach disorders 
eed m • frnmiif

Steam and 
Mat"Water Fitter

J. ti. S^WILLIAM»,
ESeiNEES,

?^e'rDT„abT.ubnifV*IHi,;^
deity. Office: 14 Board of Trade mHie-

TO LET
STORES IN FELL'S BLOCK

The Stores and premises at present oeeu- 
pled W Messrs. Weller Brothers will be to.

.fter 1st Julv. Alterat’ons will btf let alter 1||(Mlwte ,pnaBt*. APfdy to
JAMES F, FELL, a or 
THORNTON FELL-

made to account

TENDERS
be received * up to noon. 

Inst fvr the erei-tlop or 
Àc . on tot 1T4. facing 

E. Nenboiger.
mr ant twtor art nwewsarlly ac- 

JXO. THAOre. Architect.

T-nders will 
Monday. SHh 
stores. KWMSta i 
Johnson sTeet. F.
. Ixiweel 
cep ted.

I
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Mr. Cgusiris 
Resigns

The Assistant Engineer Severs 
His Connection With the 

Civic SUE

The Water Reserve at the Carey 
Castle Fire -Miscellaneous 

Business.

Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.

The American " rash " habit Is largely respon
sible lor the evanescence of American female 
beauty. Ignoiance of the laws ol health, end care
lessness bear the rest ol the harden. Nine-tenths 
ol our women 
ere in the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion. which

aellownese, 
freckles, 
nu.ih patches 
and that ac
companying

wea tines*
which some

amoudls to

■°» blSlAStl
___________ Their motto 1», “ By and

""some are slaves to household work—theii

Hu.lnese at the City Council went 
■through with a click last night, for al- ^ met take 
though the aldermen did hot get Into' k,.l,A

their seats before 8:0 the lights were out by .. Some are slaves ^ wmH IUij ,,u.h.^i n — --------
by 9:20. Considerable business wag done j carpets and f?hinUmsrin^rn — ’ ‘ and tligt tilt purchasing agent put the

vrufgtve an hour to serious meditation. II Douglas street fountain In repair, 
they did, they w juWI realise wkitker fkey are j 
traveling. l*ills and coametlc powder will not ^

the city engineer should fence off the 
road thrOttgb the Indian reserve.

Aid. Beckwlth-He would look well 
fen dng It off! There la not a road In 
the city which will be more extensively 
used this week.

Aid. Humphrey—We were too busy tht* 
week to bring in a report. 1" think It will 
be ready next week.

Aid. Becfcwith—Well, 1 proteat against 
this delay.

A New Official.
A Ballot was then taken and Ja». Wil

son appointed sanitary oflffcçr and plumb 
trig inspector.

* ▲ Technical Point.
A Joke was worked on Aid. William» en 

the next matter of business. Aid. Wil
liams posted a notice of motion some 
days ago. Instructing the purchasing 
Agent to secure an estimate of the cost 
of drtnklng fountains, and also the coat 
of putting the Douglas street fountain 
in repair, overlooking the fact that 
estimate on the latter point has already 
been secured. The matter had evidently, 
however, been brought to his attention, 
foy when the motion came up it read

but, lets time was expended on the doing 
than 4s usually the .case. Whether tjra 
expedition of the board was explained by 
the fact that an Invitation was received 
to attendThe opening of the Savoy the
atre or not, is of course, difficult to say. 
but thfe ‘'suspicion was very strong In the 
minds of the spectators that It had at 
least some Influence upon the grave and 
reverend" legislators of the city. At the 
«-lose. City Solic itor tiradburn crystallsed 
this suspicion in a "remark to the effect 

V ^that this ^Itiihg night should be cited as 
act to enable the mayor and council 

to' attend toe Savoy theatre/*
The prediction of the Times a week 

ago that Assistant City Engineer Cousin» 
Intended to resign and acc ept a poet In 
Wales was continued by that gentleman 
handing In his resignation.

Courtesies Acknowledged.
The city councils of Nanaimo and Port 

1 Townsend ackhowledged and accepted 
the Invitations Of the Victoria council to 
attend the Queen's b’rthday celebration 
here.

And the Aldermen. Too!
Mcssis. Jackson and McDonald extend

ed an Invitation to the council to at
tend the opening et the Savoy theatre.

Aid. Hay ward moved that the Invita
tion be accepted. Aid. MacGregor moved 
1m amendment that the Invitation be re- 

* < elveti and be accepted by those who

Aid. lu-ekwlth was on hts feet In an In
put» end cosmetic powder wih »vt j man;, with his Anger on the discrepancy

mend matters Thr*e women newt inward cleans 
tag that alone will make their complexion clear 

a hebj'x ! < lover extracts and clover teas did 
the work lor our grandmother*, A art's Clover 
Hoot Tea will do it lor you. It is even mote 
cAc-acknjs, for H contain* other herbal Ingredients 
which ümmï¥ marvtioas altefattve powers, 
why not try it this Spring? We guarantee to ic 
fund yonr money If y u are not cured or satJsBedj 
Ask anv diàâ** tvr * ^mple p*k*p4or write tu 
S. V. Weils* Vo., p* Colburn Street. lîirynto.Ont., 
■ :k! they will tnaj*y<rv » •>» mail you * peckage free of charge 

l thu.mthÀ Iniu-d Sutc« and ( anada -i 
d .y s , and m England at is. éd. and n jd.

Mr. Cousins Resigns.
Assistant-Ctty Engineer C. E. Cousins ' 

wrote saying that owing to toe illness of 
his father he wished to resign his post- j 
tton—the .resignation to take effect -upon 
ihe 31st of May. __ >

The aldermen were unanimous In their 
expression/ of regret that they were 
about to lose the services of an official, 
whose worth, as Aid. Humphrey said, 
they had only lately learned, but owing 
to Che circumstances mentioned In the 
letter they felt obliged reluctantly to ac
cept the resignation.

In the two motions. He had gone to the 
water commissioner, obtained the figures, 
and was ready with an amendment to 
Aid. Williams's motion (as- posted) and 
did not propose tb lk his colleague wrig
gle out of It. His worship noted the dts- 

r- v y and ruled the motion, out of or- 
det.
,“The principle Is, the same," he pleaded 

In his blandest accents, while his brother 
aldei men smiled across t^e board at him. 
But Aid. Beckwith Insisted on his point 
and hie worship was Inexorable in his 
ruling, and finally In order to have tile 
work he desired proceeded with. Aid.

I tlon as originally worded and see an am 
mendment by Aid. Beckwith pass the 
board to the exclusion of fils own motion 

Tie Pinal Reading.
The Street Railway Regulation By-iaw 

1897. Amendment By-law. Is99. was ft

Water Foreman's Report.

=

U&ed

ly passed.
The Government as a Taxpayer.

Aid. MacGregor brought up the fart 
that although the Dominion government 
pay no taxes on the old pbstoffk-e they 
are fitting It up for commercial pur- 

L Raymur, water commissioner, j poses. He wanted the city solicitor to

The Cansdlen Pharmaceutical Journal says :
•• We have tried Abbey's Effervescent Salt, and find 

It an excellent compound. A morning draught of this 
stimulating preparation will send a man to his daily 

invigorated and ready for any task.” _ ,

' X

DRUGGISTS
‘ÂPrv/

forwarded the report of the foreman of 
the Victoria waterworks as follows:

wished to attend.
Aid. Hayward said he Intended tb go. j To Jan. L. Huyumr. Esq., Water C.-mmls- 

It was quite rl| A for the aldermen to sloncr:
attend and see that the morals ol the { Sir. flax ng noticed several misleading 
city were upheld. f | articles In two of our local newspapers re-

Ald. Hrydon said there w>re places gfrdlng tire Government House on the 
where the "morals of the city" might be fHth dny of May, 1HU0. 1 beg to say that 
studied to better effect. ) the city Water works supply was as tol-

The mayor said it Amid only be an act lows: Pressure st pumping station at 
of courtesy to a revit the invitation, pumps, 108 pounds per square Inch, and 
while AW. Beckwith remarked that there , pressure

ascertain If the government-couM not be 
compelled to pay taxes on a property 
which they were using as a source of 
revenue.

A Plaint from Centre Ward.

AW Williams complained that his re
quest for a comparative statement of the 
expenditure on Montreal and Victoria 
harbors had not been honored with a 
reply from Ottawa, wanted to know why 

. . y.. ■ the water cart didn't visit portions of
.......----- --------------------- -----------------------------, - , ***—«*- *“* and sussested tilling H,t
were differences of oplnloh. not only l**un«l* per tpch' l-nr ***** Î p.olei In the road through the In.llA re-
ami.ng the aldermen, hut the cltlaen, a, n»n,,dh, at am .alton. |*r mlBUte .uean, ; V
well. «bout that. I I'* ' ^m .TajTj the AM. Beckwith agreed with the laat

Aid. MacOregnr held that the people', l ‘««- Aad anr morr , rr1 ' .peaker on the reaerve road question and
,ep,w.,auvna -houW not ptooe the H-

Indian Pictures
By Mr. 0 W. Stoevens, Cor

respondent of the London 
Daily Mail

of India.

selves In a compromising position and 
was vigorously supported by Aid. Beck
with. who said that If some'of the alder
men wished to go It was their own buri
ne»», « but he objected to the council a* a 
Fholl being committed In any way. Th* 
amendment was lost on the following 
division:

Ayes—A’d MacGregor. Brydon, Beck
with and Kinsman.

Nays—Aid. Hayward. Cameron. Stew
art. Humphrey and Williams.

The Children's Day.
An Invitation was recetv 1 and accept

ed from Principal Tall to attend the cHT 
dren's muss meeting during the celebra
tion: and an acknowledgement was re
ceived from Emily E. Church on behalf 
of the Aberdeen Association of the 
prompt action ef the council In acceding 
to the request for a room for the so
ciety's use.

_______The Engineer’s Menu.._______.
.The following report was tabled:

To Hi* Worship the Mayor and Board of 
Aldermen:

Gentlemen: 1 have the honor to Inform 
you that Since the last regular meeting of 
the city couoe'l the following .communie» 
tlone Lave been received and referred to 
the city engineer-for report, vis.:

A. F. Gibson, calling attention

amount. The pumps were slowed down 
when the chief of Are department wanted 
no more water.

I am air. yours respectfully.
THOR. PREWB.

Foreman Victoria Water Wijrkn.
It waa ordered to be received and «led.
Aid: Brydon thought to* report should 

be printed In full In the newspapers.
The Mayor—A copy will be available for 

the press. Aid. Brydon.
Aid. Brydon—I hope the reporters w«ll 

publish U. I think the press ts too ready 
to publish things detrimental to the city 

<>rk* and other works in the city.

Increase of Native influence-Tl e the ice, the punkahs, the hui-statkm.
v _ i _ i which make life in India tolcrajlc to

B&bli the Eeal liuler wlun* women; m<«*t of the Company**
xervant* lived with native mistresses 
ami MtDe inurrivil native wives. It. was 
not edifying, but it made for comprehen
sion of the Kast. Money was plenty, 

s Europe and wwtrwneut were far away; 
ef -the votufiuny’s servants iqieut tln-ir m

cycle by-law there. If the tramcar peo
ple laid a new tfSck on Pandora, as he 
had heard they proposed doing, he sug- 
gest?d that more elevated lines be given.

The council then .adjourned at 8:2V to
meet again at the Bav----- at the usual

.lime.....  .... ........—
ISCHOOL UIBI«8* REEVE*.

The Mayor—Aid. Brydon. there Is noth
ing before the council.

Aid. Brydon—And it would be well if 
they were more loyal to the city.

The Carey Castle fire.
A report upon the Government House 

fire was received from Chief Deasy and 
was ordered-/'» hied. ...........

Aid. MacGregor said It showed that 
more hydrants should be supplied at the 
high levels.

Aid. Humphrey replied' there was a 
excavated be-

Maoy a pale, weak achool girl, suffering 
the evil effects of an exhausted nervous 
system, and" thin,. watery blood, has h*-cn 
fully n-storetl to the vlg^r and buoyancy 
of robust health, by using Dr. A. W. 
<-base's Mme Food. The healthful glow 
< n the check and the brightness In the e> 
tell of the hulld'ag up process which Is 
taking place In the body.

TIIE STRANDED PARI*.

Falmouth. May 22.—The America» liner 
Parle struck on an. outstanding ridge of 
the Manacles at a point half a mile fn>ui 
wfiere tup wrwkrtt 
began He*, and five mile* frmn Faliuoatb 
early on Sunday morning.

The first Intimation of the veastl' 
atrlk'ng the docks waa a alight gratia 
Bound, which waa followed by a second 
and more pronounced shock. The look

gieat deal of rock to be
' fore additional hydrants could be Inatal ^ __ _ ^ __________

. ! led, and the city could hardly be «JwW cUt that there waa aonethlng loom
I to put them In for the protection of Gov- j ^ «head, but Ixtfore tb*re vit time- to 

the ' eminent House only, unless the govern- ^ngiees the ship had gone on
condition of the open drain on the east side ment assisted. j the rocks 21*) yards from the shore.

■ of Richmond avenue. 1 Referring to Aid. Brydon a mlAiemenX. re majorlty & th<. ^«w-ngera were not aware
Wm. Denny. 128 Pandora street, calling the press- the. mayor observed that ne tbat an «ovl«l»nt bad happened until they 

attention to the alleged damage done to hie was sure If any Injustice had been done 
,tri,lr^jr uT «..ritnW.n biMstlug lu front of it had been due to erroneous information 
Ms • resilience. '.™

inflmiucc, but in India you soon come to 
expect j.anidoxvs. 'Fho irivtr l)ug!uml 
vodiMHto India the loss will Euglishiuvii 
have to do with iL When Warren llast- 
iug* went out in 1750 the voyage to Cal: 
cute* lasted from January till October. 
Hastings, owe in India, had to 

Make Imlia Ilia Home, 
his viireer, hi* life. It waa worth h:s

The national peace Jubilee with which 
Washington will celebrate the return of 
peace begins t,o-day and continue* for thre? 
day*.

t * The famous shrine of Neowtra He nor a 
Carldad at El Vobre, Cnl»a. baa been nddied 

! of Jewels valued st 126,000 and the head

only too eager to make things easy for 
the European official. In Madras, Wheie 
the native tongues are especially dllBcttlt 
and English education especially itiffus- 

1 cd, there is hardly au officiai who can 
talk freely with the uneducated; the 
babtt iuteifiireter Is uiuster of the sihia- ,

! tiou. Other provinces are going the of the statue broken off and removedi It 
I hituiv way. It is so «nisy to ask your ’ 1* supposed to have mirarehms healing
derk "What dotw he sayT’—and soeasy P«»wera and la vlrited annually by thou-

while to study ""thé ^wxtys of the uattrcu 1 f„r the clerk to cum a wefde «4 mi»ee* »*uds of pilgrims from all parts of Cob*,
and tv writs* 1‘vtsian verse*. At this time j by putting things before the Ihresetu-e in from Mexho and even from Europe, who
riuev were n«»iw of tb«* couveuuau-es— the right way.

The divinity that hedgex a Sahib 
slowly hr «si king down. There are so 
many Sahibs nowadays that they hare 
waswi to he'wotuWful. And they are 
not all like the old Sahib*: there are

madras.
But you E&fttMT tive^ tbe 

everything in lndin," said the Brahman; 
"y«*u out surely aitord to be pneroSi, 
“t>. have wef says 1. "Now what, f«wv 
insCancv. have we the best of? Momff. 
leisure, pleasure, satLsfaction in work. 
He smiled the wvHulerful Indian *«dle, 
li^futable and trrvmstlbh*. winning «m» 
fawning at the name time. "\**u have.

have l<*aded the Image with rich gifts. It 
I* staled au Aiuericau will be arrested on 
The charge of being ‘he criminal.

F.dward Hmnnell, brother of Fire t*om- 
mlsshHier J. J. St-annell. was held at New 
York yesterday tn $860 ball for trial on a 

. „ « barge of having accepted $250 from Frank
lirtk. Saliilw. c-oumn-bml Kuhn™ hnnlly j MHlewe M lb, promi,, „f emrln* an

npi«datment In the fire department.

come in India and lived in style.. Old 
native* will still t«4l you of resident* 
•ml collector* who k*|*t m<»re eh-phauts 
than now men. ktaip f*»lo-|Hmi«‘s. Aisne 
«II. she white niait" in the Omipatty’s 
day* waa souivThing apart and mysteri
ous and worshipful in native ey«w. No 
mgu knew when.v he came or prêt «ink’d 
to know hi* ways; he was a stru'ngo 
ami superior Ixing all but a god.

Now lx »n«l--n i* HI days from Cn lent On. 
Tl*- ra«slern civilian tak«w three mouths' 
leave every third y«|r and a yenr’a fur-i 
lough every J«r or w>. He is marrifid to 
a while wife and his white children arc 
at lïÿmc; "Ec hwofcs forward to mini ting 
hi* family when he get* his pemdou, and 
then be will be bet foetj to lelteni or 

For thi* ami his

Ah automobile started from GWelaml fir 
New York yestenlay la au attempt te 
break the horseless carriage time record 
between the two cities.

Tboa. Speed, requesting that a box drain p^rs. >
be laid down on Speed avenue. | A Nuisance to Go.

#**. J. Rarglsoir, M Owwregw street, > roll-, ^ Northcott recommended the de-
Ing attention to the condition of the drahi j , * t,0L ot iss Fort street, as-It waa a
on Oswego afreet from Michigan street rulssnce Tbe building inspector was
south. 1 -.uthorized to enforc«) the by-law.

Bobrrt MnF.tiT «0.1 tw.iity-o»,- Other,. • „,.,.kw„n thought It would be it
iwiuwtltut th.t . sidewalk be lad on .ho * ^ ^ tgXtmjrUw-qtweMe,.^ rlok.
south side of I'hurc-hwitj essiward to r<a ^ bullalngs generally, but no mo-

tion Mvinr bero-T-eeted tbe snauer drop-I have the honor to be, your obedkaat 
svrvant, W. J. DOWUR 0.| «

It was ordered to be received and «ed.
John Bell applied for the position of su

perintendent in laying the block pave
ment on Fort street and promised. It ap
pointed, to give the council the use ot 
part of his plant for such work at a nom
inal figure. The application was referred 
to the city engineer.

The Warner Contract.
*r city Solicitor Bradburn and Water 

Commissioner Raymur recommended asCommisi 
follow*:
Ills Worship 

Aldermen:
the Mayor and Board

The Vacant Offlce.
Under the head of petition» a roee 

mendatlon waa tabled from a number of 
plumbers recommending the appdlntment 
cf -F. H. Shade. Referred to the etty en
gineer.

Supplies tor the Home.
The Home for the Aged and Infirm 

«otnmlttée. recommended the purchase of 
supplies to the amount ot 130. The re
port was adopted

The Visiting Scribes. '
►f The finance committee recommended

were called up by the Stewards, 
lug the deck, they fswad thi ship’s boats 
ia TperferiTTanUms* f»r 
The sear wife perfectly calm, and the dblÿ

was rouseil by the slight ra'u that waa 
falling at the time.

At daybreak Ihe position of the vessel 
could lie better dlacerneii. It I* said that 
a Falmouth pi’ d * warning signal
to the Paria, t »..• «aptaln that he
Would put the ves, top of the Mohvgtin
If he did not alter__
The warning, howevei 7 came tdti 
danger* of tbe v'rlnlty were strikingly 
brought home to ttie pease tigers ami crew 
by the masts of the w na ked attui mer Mo- 
1,egan, which were sticking out t»f tïe wa
ter.

She was on the voyage to New York.

h*» nàhl. "the roMHMMVM «>f 1«c»ng 
(luminnnt race."

That i* exactly what we have, and 
that I* all we have. Aiul even thqt i* 
half-fallacious. For the rrol ruler or 
Imlia i* the babe. , ,.

India i* govern*! l*y natrire* M «mG*.
The last word, doebtless. is w;th nw- 
with the Awcretary of Stnte ami the eMeie„_Me, ,
Viceroy and Atkin* in his grey flunm |H»litiro—a new career,
shirt. Rut th«*n the last word in govern- 
m«eit is hanlly ever said. The Brat 
word ami the urcomd ami the nurd the 
minor, everyday machinery of rew—la 
the native'*. Nearly all the leaner ma- 
gîarratii*"«w irsttriw, tmff # htrge- piw|wv- 
tion. of the judge*. In the exergave 
part of governinenfr-revtiine assrsamceu 
and collertion. engineering «ml imlilic 
works, the medical service*.

The Forest Departtàept, 
the salt depa rtnwnt—there are a haml- 
ful of white tnen to order and a host of 
brown one*, half nupenrimwl. » execuU*.
At the centre* of govemuwnh-tbe pro
vincial capital* and (^kutfa or Simla tt- 
Bf4f—where you would expert to find 

On n-et-h |',riei»b iiUlniluv al.lt» üVtlflieM1, .th« 
l.ahn < In ttw* Ki.rrrmm-nt ■■«««

buttur than Eura-aiw. gtefeu-tj-oMtag 
whom A fhiltl can dcc«ve ntul 

who k-t you come Into their presence 
with shod hii.'1 And then., ntneiiilier 
the other side—fhut ttw babu ha* often 
been to England. The "Etape re^ 
turneil." a* tb«i> proudly call tbtiaiwives, 
are mroally of the inferior native roves 
and are of small a<*count even among ( 
tluan. Yet they have l**vo received in i 
Isondon. at Oxford or Cambridge, as 
equal»—sometimes, on th«‘ strength of * 
bold anil uiulHwtt-il claims' to social Im- 
portanre. in lndin. almost a* snperior*.
They have loet «U respect for the Euro
pean a* a man ter and acquired m* aflTec- 
tion for him a* a friend. Every young ; lop tire factory—*ewti‘£ machtri' S 
Hindu who return» from England 1* -

itA Hand-Made Process”
There are machines in.thc Dim-

for sti ching the fabric thrcu .h 
whi :h the er.dless wire runs.

In all other respects* Dunlop

fn-*h «stumbling Ido k to government In 
the interest* of th«* Indian people.

Fur the bqbu due* not govern for the 
pesq»le, whom be despiue* from the ( 

perioilieal flight* honiewanl he mve* H1* hvqtht of his iiitvlligvniue, aiul whom it !
nrvmv. so that the tuitive l* lews im- is hi* inherited iusUuct to ttewe all he Tjrcs arc made by hand labor—
piNwsed by the white nmn** nmgvMii-vm-r. ' ««un, but for himwlf, hi* relatives, ami . 7 »
The Rriiith menrhiint* and barri*tere his via**. To him mainly—helped by the only fight way to make a 
expect an cven ahorter period of exiles ! Briti»h pedautry-lndia ow«w tuv m. .. th t w;n .,;v,
compelenon m fire or ten year*, and then penetrable buJtvr of files amt «Iwtetà pncumattc lire utai wm
the beg tilling of their real work at! and’return» which interpose.* itself be- faction.
home Mow a day* the great Indian tm*r- 1 twwn the white ruler and the brown _ __------------- -
chant live* In Is>tulon; in B«*ubay end ! million* vf the ruled. The first Impulse j bicycles that arc safe to kuy
Calcutta

An* Only Salaried
partner» and managing clerks; Tarsia 
are far richer and more influential than 
tliv'se. Instiuid of a man* life, India 
luis liecouie an »|»pmiti««««ship, a siring 
of mx-esaary evil iuterlmhw U-lwts-u 
) i»urti, leave, furlough aiul maturity.

of the native who gets an appointment ! - *
—you may deplore but can hardly con- you can get Dunlop Tires Without 
dvnin it—ia to get some vf the swnnu of 
brothers ami couaiua who lire in the extra Charge. 
jtiMiie house With him to fatten under hut 
shadow. He cares nothing for efficient 
work—why should be?— but he cares 
very much for his family, lu*tend ot

Yyu >«>îjlit iuuigua; a.iiuigiar so reganl- I making ktfi work, he strive* always to
ing the inks-val* which the vxigem-ie* o< : make more. He sits a lifetime in Che i

office and ktlows it» working a» «l«» f«w 1

snt Owmnr* »mi s»»««lmos rvry .Vlee-. The -euesMiweis-HS <* thu new <w*c aïs-, 'rylhinÿ-«n Ih^liuNn.
taur.t.ble «-t ,».nU<juq,. TU Aii*i.h 1 '«■» "j»*» «*«*. It Ti" sp.lW «*«r !

must tw loturd nut in tri|ilt<-al.'. In
so for ti moment would he Km »ro««-t qoEdrophcnte in qujnlupli. nto. II » :1 
sland.T; .... via* mol, in tlio «..rid »»! ■ o. rin-iu- hur.,t»n ni,., ,v , .
I.sl more hvrui.slly. mon- ,Uent«est.xl- «went away Ihv liamiwr. » •• do

this. he murmurs, "under rule llSHfi,

rova—uninflwenred by clerk*. !*>«' before
the prattling philippic» of the native lu«iian docs not shirk bis work; to say 
prw* Theor.-ticnlly imlia i* helide**ly 
dominated by Briton»: actually native lu- 
fluence i* all hut supreme.
—Eon- will-call thmcuAfiftgflkP*. «= -— „.T
tdhinsr urn! l shall not 1*‘ iWp to call «litionn But while hi* seal due* not flag, . , . . ___

.•oar.0 nf tiw sMt>. „r yh,. |aU»B hi. kuowkaUd l alto tu ht*t 1'U'f Ititll If. . ^ SdlÜls. to not tow. ™««h hairy
Prohor,.to,Mn. Ur*»* Purtiy this 1. da,

—---------- lu» work by fruqeetti Cetvm to Lug- m “***• ”1

uy
lv. —umk»r idvjWW» um- -l ■ The Brium idglii hwt-j

"The only tool» you'll need."

that a cordial welcome be extended iu 
the Western Canada Press Association 

« - on their approaching visit and that a
tract between the corporation! h ,fll romml<tee be appointed to co-op- 

J. II. Warner * Co. for the ^ Board of Trade and aa-

referenci* to the matter!Gentlemen: 
of the contract 
and Mener*, 
supplying of certain l»ra*s gieel* to the 
«;ty. 1 have the honor to report a* follows:

The contract 1» very cleat In Its terms 
a.nd "time I* made of ita essence," abd the 
aright of tbe c'ty to refu*e:any good* in the 
event of the time being extWded I* not 
go lnt«»rfere with the etty * right to dam 
lagca for breach of contract.

The corpora I ion i* therefore in a po*t- 
tlnn to claim damage*. In estimating' the 
„,tual damage austaineil. the hi** on the 
#.V) worth of g<**la which have had-to be 
purchased in coaxeqiiencv of the fa'lure of 
Mtoer*. Warner & tkk to dettwr I». proper, 
,1b». mu| the loss and lucouyenlencç to 
>vhi-h the tity has been put, wilt. In the 
«.pinion of Mr. Raymur and mynelf, be 
« overetl by the sum of

1 have th«‘ honor to lwt gentlemen, your 
«,i i-Uviit servant. •! M BRADBl RN 

Tbe above- report meets with mr approv
al. ' JAR. L. RAYMUR.

Water Cvmmlaeloncr.

More herrings are eaten than 
other kind of ft all.

«rate with the Board of Trade and 
slat In their entertainment.

The mayor ,and finance committee, were 
appointed to act fta the committee on en
tertainment.

The Cralgflower Road.
Aid. Beckwith wanted to know why the 

report on the Cralgflower, road was not 
In. He understood It -was coming In to
night.

Aid. Humphrey—NO. , , .
Aid. Iierkwtth-I think It should be f 

,y.-e. If it ts In order I would like to sub
mit a minority report..

HI- Worship—That would be out of or-
**Md IteckwUh—That road will be exten

sively used during th# 14th ot May cele- 
1 bratton and there Is danker of some one's 

rig. tf not some one's neck, being broken 
there.

Aid. Humphrey—If theye to any danger

There arc three conditions:
When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the best cod- 

liver oil emulsified, or di
gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

ISC. eed Si.ee. ell Sniggle's.
SCOTT » BOWSE, Uumleu,Toronto.

■ ■! *

the British in India is not-a popular one 
«ither there or here. Yet there i* twtnlly 
nr Itriton a* experience Uxlnüia,if IjJL. 
judge by sample*, who will not mTimT 
privately that tlieite »K*erti«.n* nre m*in
ly true. To the *frn ne'er from Engin tin 
It i* for Ihe most striking ntul disquiet- 
in-r fliwvvery th-it India ha* to offer.

The Cry of Recent Y««r*.
1ms been for more Indian influence in 
India'* kovvrnmenL Then you fliul Eng
lishmen admitting the exiatrwe of 
abnseH. iiuT»m|»«-hmve, corruption in the 
service# they fire suiipomvl to direct, la- 
imuüjng them, breaking th«4r henrt* 
over them, but utterly pawerleea t«» purge 
th*^m a way. Yon fiml men giving ordor* 
which (ftiey all but know will not 1m- ext- 
cuted, Ihi-uiim* it I* physic;, ly Imposable 
to go themaelvea ami watch over their 
execution. Higher iqi yon find men long 
iiMT t<. g«"t work done for India * Une- 
flt, but cloggol and strangled by nwehto 
of foutln», which exi*t solely to funfleh 
salit rte*-, for more nml more brother* and 
mqgiew* of native clerk*. You ttnd a 
Lieutenant-Governor refusing to take 
measure* against plague solely from 
fear of abuse in the native press. Th*n 
you realise that it Î* not more native In- . 
fluence that la wanted in India, but h**a 
-not fewer Briton* in the serricev but

V.7MU0 a. b. c.............. a—ami there la more
• work-.fur -Lia_nephew*. "Yonr account* 

have ran* np quite côfrêct.1* wrote the 
leading clerk at t'abutta to tbe Itaiding 
cl«*rk In a provincial government; “do

8«t the white man in the district all* at 
hi* desk J writing paper* which bntm* 
will doekef and nobody will road. And, 
outride, his umlerling* oppress the poor.

G. W. STEEVEXF.

< DOUBLE SUICIDE.

An Old Couple Aged « and 73 Year* End 
Life Together.

Boston. May 22.—To-day W. T. W. Ball 
j and his wife were found In b<«d in a room 
: fille«l with the fumes of ilumlnsting 

gaa. Isettera written by Mr. Ball dl«- 
i closed the fact that It waa a case of aul- 
r ride. Despondence on account of 111 

health was given as the reason for the 
act. He was 66 year* old. ami hi* wife 
wa* 73. For^many years he wàe dramatic 
critic on the Boston Traveller, alsd the 

l Boston Herald and other dallte*.
'sTATKlljsNT.

land; parlly, «73- i «•*- «* ,he "<•
anciLot the Indian <kqsirtm««nt* toward»
Ivd tapeimd wTftiny. -Thë eWI<ev kMOwa 
Well viMHigli that th«» UM>nt time he 
h|mnuI* at hi* writing tabic the lvre
cient he wHI 1m» among the BA he hah , . „
to rule. But In- atm. low*, that |,|, ,«», let this neenr ngam. 
future career de|Miid* fur more on hla 
nqMirta than on hi* pcrw-tuil îtlfluem*».
Can you wonder tflmt he devotee himself 
t«> what pays him lirot? He would Ik* 
more than human if he «lid not. Being j 
only human, be he» to pay for hi* dev<»- 
tion to form* and minute# in !««*» «•!>«*- 
where. The new generation* of Anglo 
Indian* i* deplorably ignorant o'f the na
tive language*; afti*r a doom'year's ser
vice he can hardly talk to a cultivator 
or read a village regleter. Of tin* 'life, 
character ami habjt* of thought of the 
peasantry—qlww.v» concealed by Orient
al» from thiMM* in authority over th«xn— 
tht* knowledge grow* more nml more ex
tinct year by y cur. Statistic* accumu
late and knowleilge decays, Th«- longer 
we rule ovtr Imlia the le** we know of 
It.

Summarily, our knowledge of tiho na
tive* grows leu* ami less, as the I ______ ’ 1 ' l ]

Native»' Knowledge of l * <7rows 
more ami more. For, while the very 
march of civilisation wfina to conspire 
with fate against our cmnprchension <»f 
the mnapcM of the people, on the other
tide t* the babu. mch day «tore ««to*- , H^>d7e gHreeperma le 
filially fitted and more greeillly willing r. ft. pelton, publisher of the Bee. Atwood, 
t-i serve a» middhunan hctw*s*n fFn- rul
ing race and the uneducnte«1 mas*. In h^bv, mis give strength even xhlle 
old dav* few native* know English: now

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. Ld.

XNAIMO. B.C. : :
SXMIH M. ROBINS,

Suneriatendent.

Mined by
White
labor.Coal

$4.251
», delivered, 
r cook.ok stoves

115.50

Beit rrsteettoe 
Island Nut Coal

Best fretetltoe 
hlasd lamp Coal

Pee ten, delivered.

more.
Tbe white wan's-say lieevamw dnly 

lew,, tbe Mark men's daily man . The 
reasons are not on the snrftvce. tmt, 
when stated/ they make Rüng* clear 
enough. The first. |*Thapa the most 
potent, la the now swiftnes* of commun!-
wS ^tK^^W.^rel. a y«r.y .warm ,mdn.,«,

I A PUBLISHER'S
1 "We have u»e«l Hood's Sarsaparltla In 

our family as a spring medicine, tunic and 
blood purifier, uud Hood’* Pills’ for hilloir*- 

! n««**. and have found both very efitx-Uve 
! romed'ro. We WHeve for impure Wood 

Hood's Bafeapartlla le a good meirtt-lne._ 
R. ft. 1 vit on. publisher of the Re 
Ontario.

Hood’* Mile give strength even 
tbely cathartic qualities are at work, 
to take.

KINOHAM & CO.,
A4- FORT STREET.

^ New
wasgmi

Telephone Call i». S*7. 
wqarf, Stare St (Sproti’e Wharf.)
Kit...................... ........................... .......
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Supply from theU Nanaimo, South! 
and Protection Itiand Collie, ie.

Steam 
Gas , . 
House Coal

of the fSlowing grades :

Double Homsss! Lump,
Run of the Mine,
hashed NuM and Nre«nln|s.

SAMUEL U. ROOttiS. Superintendent
♦nttioont»*»»*'-o-e-o-

Urely fitted wtR.-to.As made In America j 
An old counter •wwr commenting on all 
this aaya that one »' the moat algnlficant 
eights to bo naefl'dn the Industrial die- ( 
trie ta la lit I he Yodtshlre Couety Cycling 
v'nmgeeye manufactory, Leeds, one of 
the largest eyctH|g Industries In the 
world. This Ora» base gone to America ( 
for nearly all «heir .teals. In one shop 
alone may be seen 160 sf these tools at | 
work, all made by one. firm, and It la Im- ■ 
possible to wand, lhagi without marvel
ling at the InfOTUtly «f American mah- 
trs. This firm’s order -ameunted to £#.-
out.

II Is satisfactory to etoerve that the 
lesson Is not being fleet won the British 
.makers, that » determined effort Is
being made to Incorporate the modegm 
j-rlnclplea of tonetmotleo *>, meet the re 
autrement! of British nwogtsaturers. It

TMB CAiae»IAN: A TOAST.

The Daily Times.
Published everybr^

rimes Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Mâiâger.

omm..  ........... Wr°kd
Telephone........ ......... • ............... «°-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
I>slly. one month, by esrrtsr. •*< 
Daily. om* wee*. by currier.......
Tw’ce-e Week Tim eu. per annum

By T. aR. K. MrIune*.. 
T<mghouu*vr<l Cauuck. . . .

ItitMui of Oaltto lire and British pluck!
I love thee ftest-Of all the free;
1 itlrdw my fulltut giaaa to thee,.

I|«v% deck!
No man. hulk seen

A better home than thine where er he*
Lord'of the Northlaml. thon *rt, .made 
With a ami In lbs* like a temper d blade. 

Bright andekeeu! f

To ther/niy^ttKigt f a.nuek—thou best alloy
rU^SL*., ^Urïi'Vîi.l ...1 fiood! 

Britain* trig*_______
OBSERVATIONS.

Tht Montreal BUT, ttie organ of *it 
Charles Taptur, »a*L.. thinks the proper 
yrmy to adjust the constituency la 
through a tMMMtittq*» .composed of the 
leading men of both parties. This course 

would, be very un-Britlah ti>*)dve up the suggested upon a memorable occas
eontest without a struggle stuid when ,on by 8lr Wilfrid Laurier, but was re- 
tiveat Britain buckles to .her cufipetltor» 
will know they have been *lght by
the itime the decision le givto. ___

HO LICK ThŸÜÏcAL TJUtWilfû.

If «any man should be a* s|l-rowid ath
lete tt Is the policeman. Me is far .-more 
likely i/o be severely tested than the sol
dier to be culled to active aervlee. ,»nd 
his duty are of a kind that cut him uff 
very of tv.n from the* timely aid wfilib 
may mean life. Her# In Victoria w« W 
very forinhute In having no sutqrtoi* 
d» »perudoer to look after, and the occh*-

celved with Jeers by Ike men then In

It I» announced that oW|t.K to the relig
ious feeling that was «couard against It 
the London pally Matt has abandoned Its 
Sunday edition. There la .bqpe for the 
old land yet.

just as an antidote to the nea«eating 
dotes of fulsome laudation of American 
Soldier* readers of newspapers »» treat 
ed to these days, the following to .printed

New York continues keenly eadted

Behind the 
Footlights

Betoad .Seed and an 
■Company at the Vic

toria.

Opening of .the New Savoy—Mc- 
dowell »od Walsh- Holi 

day fixtures. f

New * Ip-to-Date * Scientific
ftnttM* people carry horse chestnut» in their pocket* to frighten 

• way rheumatism; other* take Sarsaparilla* or Salta when the 
blood ia thin and weak and the tierce» exhausted. One treatment 
ia «bout as M-ientific a* the ettw. The chiwtmti probably has the 
advantage, for it can do no harm. The purgative* do harm by 
weakening the body at a time when it most needs rilengthening.

: .Most so-called spring roedi-inee are purgatives—nothing more
nor Jess. They make th«* bowels active, but no not purify or en
rich ithe Wood. A spring remedy to do good ninst he ft reatora- 

dive;!»t must tone ami invigorate the whole system.

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
Is Not * Purgative, but a restorative that cures by building up 
the systsan and filling it with strength, energy and rigor. It la 
thoroughly scientific, and i* endorsed and recommended by emin
ent phyafctmns. «

Mr. IlK'iuul lie**!, .accompanied by Mias 
Isidore BuHli and a company of player*, j 
la*t owning ptv»cul«.U George H. Broad- 
karst’s eoftn»«ly. "The IVrang Mr. Wright," 
at the Victoria theatre before a laig*
"house."

In the ctuwactor of Seymour Site*. Mr.
Reed has a part, which. .*o use a comunm 
expression, “fits him Hite ti glove. ' afford
ing ever)- epportanlty for J»rllltont comeilj 
Tprk sad never degenerating into buffoon 
ery. The «kindlet nterabast—speculator ■ 
prince, taking f«w the flak t'to* In 21 yesm 
a trip from the scene «»f hi» "operations” i 4. (
to a holiday wort f.» lbs p«n«,sr of <11. >'■»>« « * tolti-rircl., Is .-e^oW „f seal n»
ràyertag .od «Mwrti.c I ho srrool of a V I—fdo- .and on ollhor M. arv heavily 
cashier who has "tofuulicf lu I ho ton. < urUlDod «wars. from whl.h no. osu watch)
„f flWato, lho Irt, holss ouksooIAI by ...... tho porfornu,»,-. In soolnslo» sod -Infor.. ,
Sootro lo novo tho M> "fforod .. . ro- ■ Th" »»U »“ <*•'«'»»» i
war,I for Iho copl.r, of tho shsoosdor. doooralod with lmntlnf, Ohtoooo laHtor.

There ia no guesswork when jon take Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. If #»ou have thin, weak blood, and exhausted nerves; if 
you suffer wish headaches, ^wckaehea, and eideaches, and the dis
tressing, InngMi-l, and desisindent feelings accompanying a run
down conditio». Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will positively and per
manently cure fum and restore heaHb, strength and rigour. 50c 

'M' TW>x, at «11 iVwtrTs, or Bdmanaaon, Bates & Co., Toronto.

lonal Amerbvtn bad man who wander* -ever the findings of the court of Inquiry 
over to spy the land does not seem to | wfclt h investigated and sustained 

| fancy our wars of Interpreting tbs. Jaw. afi 
Vopy for Changes of advertlasmsafa must ^ ijw»Qot» tiri/ts beok to what he with 

be handed In at the offl. e not Iritor than , ono ^ ■>(***■*
................. ■*----- * —1 *-*— .lvllvlou* Inrtuwieouence calls

country.” where ghe'llnçe are not drawn 
to tightly.

Nor in a long, period of years has the 
t evasion arisen for any member of the 
Victoria police Jto engage in a struggle

Ü o'clock a m ; If received later than that 
boar, wlll’ttt changed the following day

All communications Intended for pnMJca- 
ttun Khi.uld be addressed ”Editor the
Time*,” Victoria, B.C.

The DAJLY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fri 
rowing Places in Victoria:

CAHIINUHIES BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
Ihmglos street

■MOBY'S CJUAH STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yate* street.

SIRS. MILLIGAN’S STATIONERY 
STORE, 4AH Gorernment street.

WPTMU BOOK AND STATIONERY 
PON! PAN Y. «1 Government street.

r. N. IIIBBEN A COMPANY. CM Govern
ment street.

r. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, to Govern
ment street.

GEOIIOB MAUSHEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
ntait road.

W. WILBY, 91 Douglas street
lilts. CROOK. Victoria West poet-offlee.
GKO J. COOK, Victoria West
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

____ cowardice ugalnat Colonel IViwns, 
Lien tenant -Colonel Emit h. Major Whittle, 
Cwtrisin Austljoi, and other officer* of the 

6 tut Regiment of New York city, during 
' the fi#itlng In front of Santiago. The 
I rank ng# file were brave enough, tint the- 

offV'cr» ■pr*’rc averse to pre«*lrtg forward.
' and slunk to the rear, while the regiment 
; stood and watched the real of the army 

march on to meet the Spaniards. When 
the regiment came home the reports of 

' the offker»' cevaedire had not reached 
the public in New York, and the warment

Csp-

aaeumlng the name by wld< h It tragapire* 
the «abler has al*o thoaeu t<» be known; 
ttacked by a fin de s'erito female deteetjvje; 
amltten by her chan»*; arrested bc«ao*c 
Me friend» hare been so completely duped 
by hi* own denial of bh« ludeatlty; all this 
milted Mr. R«vd and gave play for hi* 
humor. Ml** Isador Rush Is unfortunately 
not allotted a part worthy of her ability, 
»B*r »s* not *c*-n to *o good ndvanprge •* . 
os her previous visit, but of vourw* all 
•lie has to do is done a* only a finished 
act news ran do It 
liig iTi-etliiim and In 
ML Reed, where «lie I* endeavoring to

and DamaseWfc curtain*, and whea the cur
tain nwe at 1W the audience showed the'r 
ii|»pm-latlq« by loud and prolonged »P-

The performsmw commenced with sever-,
«1

I nve rarity 
Coming Back

He Denies That He Has Been

WANTED—Ta'tor; good coatriaker. Apply 
W. D. Klnsalrd. 46 Johnson atrvet.

WANTEIV—A girl to take cure of children, 
where other help la kept. ApiHy t6> 
Meualee street.

GOOD FITS OVARAXTEED; generaT sew
ing solicited; per day. 179 Cook
street.

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER wants to 
situation, either whole or pert time; high
est city references, and can furnish se
curity If required. Address F.8., Times*

WANTED-Em ployer* In need of practical* 
ly trained office assistants, bookkeepers, 
stenographers, typewriters, etc. Pleas* 
call at the Columbia Commercial College. 
Vancouver. B.C.. H. Bv A. Vogel, prin-

rOK SALE.

(rheap)—Good row boat, partly 
decked In. with nails and oars complete. 
A. II. Harman. P. O. Box 806.

F?S« 8^LB—gome good fre*h cm I veil cows 
street Apply 125 Government

FOR RAf,B-f'e«lar Rib 
class condition, with naddiea. carpet and 
> u*hion*. Apply to Percy Wollaston, Jr.

FOR RALE—Very cheap, tearing the coun
try—(.oWlchan Lake Hotel. Apply James 
Robertson, Duncans. B.C.

canoe In firat-

HIRE—Naptha launch "Blanch.”- 
capable of seating 12 person*, to rent for 
Sous* et °orire' A*>l,|lr Hkqolmalt Boat

TO LET—Well furnished suites; also single 
ro4»ms; electric light and all conveniences. 

wait, the Verncn, 6G Dougla* street.

*'* RENT—Office In the Times building, 
ground floor. Apply at Time* office.

LOST OR FOI ND.

nnme. Mise Ru*h gave

for Mf* with a powerful antagonist. But 
i the txvaelon may arise at any time and '
' it might be bad for th« policeman. The
! ,u,;wt h“ b**n b™U*M U" bV th* ! Uin P»«r oMhT ^Ulshs’rmy.Tho b^l | ,rf .. ,ml«,r.».J «h'. l.

! marksbls amount of sltenUon whl<h the lwn |n Vub- kll,w <h<- facia. howcTvr. WoaM bar, I... hcrniHl an,one nul |«ia-
| largest MriK>rstlons In the worlil are Hnd k, h. wktche<1 the demonstration he ) „f ber natsral ,1ft.

turning to It. Not only are the big title* |» thus described by the New York Post. J As a play, “Tbe Wrung Mr. Wright" Is
and towns of the Britlah empire dëvht- j "My God.” he gasped, "don’t people I nor so good a* "The Pofitlrlan."
lug earnest cars to the physical train- l**'
Ing of their police. In many df the con
tinents centres the matter la receiving

Introductory «Roruses by nine sail 
lassie*, which were applauded loudly.Thee 
followed tbe "»s*oy Hornpipe March," 
which, with its many pretty features, 
bvengltt the house down and an encore 
I ad to he responded t». Beatrice I»rne, 
the charming cantatrice, then delighted all 

H.r pfr-rsl with hrr awrsl *»’« and wlnnlna
fllfllmlt -llh «'“»<» «h-1 «• "»• «•*« **,. "Mj

. I, ndrtnftai to I-***1' J™“" ’IM «"O «• »i>;
Motlrr ron-alnln, an Imr—rtor, ' ol»uw broke forth and sorer abated anil 

of nno of hU anMV»».t rorgrrtoa of hla own •»**• aumr lovel, floral
fitilHbcfll repre trftMfttSS were handed up. Ffd.ni grave to 

gay was the order of the eveidng, and the 
most sedate simply roared at the Dutch 
p>nga and dances <»f Julie nml Ida Pleri

Fugitive From 
Justice.

Will Meet Any Charges That 
May Be Preferred 

Against Him, ■>

nor so good as "The PotttIrian." not sf 
fording the same scope for"ititttfts'altboiigti

•don’t
know? Don’t they know that Colonel 
Down*. In any other army In the world, ;
would have been taken out the next day 1 finish. Of «ourse Mr. Reed I* the central 
and shot for cowardice?*’ No. the people! figure, the “king pin In the skittle alley”

Master Otsrk. the youngest eqi»U1brt*«ic 
p* riurmlng. then appeared and showed him 
self to be a pest master In h • aft. doing 
•«•me marveltoua hand balancing and hal-

Jleattle. May 23.—Duncan G. Iuverar- 
ity, the young man charged with .Iwing 
dhort iu hi* account* a* agent at Vic
toria of the Touaine Saving* Cotn{>aivy, 
of MhmpapdMs, arrived In this city Sat 
unlay night, lie say» that the charge of

HTRAYBD- Young Jerw-y cow. Reward at 
t-herry Bank, VlH.trta Oeeeent.

LOST— Lady's fur boa. on Sundav. on 
Douglas street, between Vancouver street 
and the fountain. Finder please return 
same to Tiroes office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. ft W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger» and Tinsmiths; Deal
er* In the beet description* of Heating 
• nd Cooking Stove*, Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

«" .-...««-a rr,.m ...r, lo .Isior. In Ibir «..l«xl™..n. umdo .gaiuat bim l„ hi.
c«K»n w.nmi made a great hit and were d-> employers ha* bo basis in fact whatever,

BRETHREN OF THE PRESS.

No b>tter Chance to do Victoria a good 
turn will present Itself for » long time 
Utao-during-iho visit-of-tho Eastern edi
tor*. Since even governments despise no* 
the art of advertising "In these fat and 
pursy tlmfe.” Ill can a city that needs It 
as routh a# Victoria dqea (Vancouver gets 
ft ID, affortj *o altp an opportunity to pro
claim. If we t*ke those editor* an«1 give 
them a royal time of It during their so
journ. they will not forget to mention 
tfcaV the'Heauty of our city is not greater 
than our hospitality, and both worthy of 
Ur name otif city t>jars.

thne should be lost In organising 
end arranging ike progtWRM for the en-1 
lertalnment of the guests. It to rather a 
gity they could not be here for the cele
bration of ti» glorious Twenty-fourth, as 
then Victoria is seen at its beat, but no 
doubt the council and the local pressmen 
will be quite equal to the pl|ea«ant task 
of making all Victoria’» claims to the at
tention of the tourlet and the home
builder. i.nown to the visitor» and of «end
ing the edit >rs home happy and enthus
iastic.

close study, and the men of the, various did not know, but they do now, thanks' 
force» are bring brought to to hlgb «titig \ Ik an honest court of enquiry and a! 
of athletic efllclency I™'™ governor. The truth -‘"“I lh« ,

_ . • . regiment «imply could not be told last
Among the subjects taught are wrest- : tummer xv,;rld tr,„, t,|, but

ling, boxing, the use of all kind» of weep- wae s|rooet«mobbed, got frightened, took 
on* for offence and defence, running. ,t ajj }mck. and ingeniously and charac- 
jumping wall-scaling, eroaa-rountry rwc- tcrlsttrnlly set about building a monu- 
Ing. climbing, knotting and splicing, and ment to the heroic dead of the Beventy-

, first. Now. Just as Ingeniously and char- 
a, thorough special course of -uacular lc„rUltk..lly „ d.,,.rM ,hst “the World 
and lung development. Such games as . wa„ rlght along.** 
football, hockeys polo, and the like are 
encouraged, and ot..CQUr»c swimming [s 
çne of the main stay» of thé system, call- j 
Ing for and helping the development of 
great muscular power end "wind” In 
plenty. There can be only one result of 
Yh<s; fboke vmstahirii vUl come from |
their training in splendid condition, able - - -

* It to pleasant to find one psper In the ,

--No--.
: volunteer* tn genenrt ts Intended, bç- j 

cause It la well known that among the 
, bravest troops In the world there will j 

occasionally be found those who lack the 
animal courage neceaaary to go where 

' <luty calla.

of characters, and It '* well that It W'ho, | 
for a more finished comedian rarely comra 
this way.

Mis* Rush obfiglogly yleldeil to a press
ing invitation and snug some eo^a »c*ng*. 
which were hesrtlly applanded.

Of the supporting c<Mii|isny tbe b««*t work 
wss done by Mesor*. Vkss. Wingate end 
Vhse. H. Abbe, as a degenerate English lord 
and the nephew afJHtea. reaped vely. Mr. 
Wingate*» conception of the brainless 
young aristocrat was free from the ex- , 
aggerstion which might hare been expee* 
«I fIF Ii Ptitri -OHW* version, amt the .t 
•That^a very good '' which was apptl**«l *° , 
everything by Lord Braseofaee. was exwl- ' 
lent. The eoel Impudence, born of tgnor , 
•n«*e, «was well port rsyod, and the chkrar 
ter waa saved frinn h«i*ele*s cadflUhnene by 
th«* master stroke of allowing the young

•••rving of the lovely tributes present**! t 
them. Eva Idingilon. the well known dew 
crlptton singer, followed, but her voice wgs 
rather toi» strong for' the wise of the build 
log and would have been heard to greater 
advantage in the larger ami more suitable 
Victor's theatre. The four I’eri slater*, 
lu Irish custumea and dances, then delight- 
ed th« audience a ad were fallowed by

and that if a warrant for hi* arrest has 
b«s*n issued in Victoria he is ptvfectly 
willing L> üo there and inert the accusa
tion.

Invnrarity say* that he was at no time 
a fugitive from juativv, and that after 
leaving Heattic. after hi* d*n«rture from 
Victoria, he rrturwd to British t'olum-

•OCIKTIK».

R VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, 
No. 1. meets first Thursday lo every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
afreet, at 74Û p.m.

8. ODDY, Secretary.

ICA V EltsKHS.

JULIUS WR8T. General 8cavenger, succès- • 
s«»r to John Dougherty -Yards and eras 
pools cleaned; contract* made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with a 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; . 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug- 
las streets, will be promptly attended t<x • 
Reside nc**. 60 Vancouver street. Telto
phone 180.

VETERINARY.

to do their duty in any and every emer
gency, and keep the peace In spite bf

«Ml ine suiiii-b't ou'» «mi- . , . , , .
I’ete Smith and Leltto Kill*, who kept the Wa, and has rfure been looking aft*^ >*1 
house In a continual roar with their catchy, uablv nutnug .ntweri* in lIk- AlUeml 
coals lint.-h »«.«.. Kv. 1-srl. In a aert.- dUtrict. <m \ nMourer Ulsnd, Their. 
e«»mtc s..ng gave evident aatUfavtlon. an 1 h«- say*, the provincial police csulit nave 
«WM tflf ■ U •>« «u «ore «WW» him at an? time had they desired
emased and del'ghted at Armstrong an«T To tlo so. He” express»» cnrwi'i*-ruble 
O'NVII In thrir skit i ntVleil “Fun In a «loubt as to whether a warrant has Itecn 
Club.” In which wane very adentlfle an«l i**mwl for hi* arrest, ami says that if 
burlesque boxing *u<1 Iwg punchlug was such is fhe caw the action tmifft have 
fth«»wti. Again the howe waa. «lcllghte«l intli taken very nwently. 
with ike re up»H*aranee of that nlghtlugale It is Inverarity’e claim that the sav-

er. rtitfilctcnr «*od erare to adhere to ! Impersonator. Beatrice I-orne. who exeril- mg* e«mM»ttn.v i* n44empting k> force him
• r st«H r*t «officient good grace to adhere to ,f , eww,t g^ngs of Erin's Isle and to sett to a disputed account by thraatetv-

llr AVb. .^Ih/n’ hv- <!v, ànm. Victoria ...*■■ Tho anile and m.ar ho oonld no, aero, sfllh Iho a

6. F. TOLMIR. Veterinary Surgeon—Offic» c 
at Bray's livery. 11W Johnson street. . 
Telephone 182: rewldence telephone 417.

. Vnlled Steles which Is so fnlr-mlndrd : ,IcrU,B, w,irk „<vll,ni1y. «ed
I he ordinary man's best étions lo breok vnd unWalm| hy prejudice as to leks t ' y||„ |„U|, Alter, as the nlw waa eharm 
il. I reasonable view of C»nada e position In In*, petlte^snd nlloeelher pleaalo*.

Thé Victoria police are fairly represen- ^ controversy now being waged In re
lative of the Canadian constables, but It ga^ll lo t|,e AUska boundary matter. The

THEATRE
VICTORIA.

be acknowledged that a course of (tWcago chfrontole make* the following 
tegular physical training would do them 'comment;

The performance was of a very high 
order and a very welcome relief aft< r the 
«rrtoe of wearisome farce* wh'ck preceded | 
it.

WHY THEY ARE BEATEN.

British manufacturers are thoroughly 
•I»rmt«l at the rate at which the coun
try’s rivals In commerce and Industry are 
tourpasdng Great Britain, especially In 
th* engineering trade. Orders amount
ing to thousands or pounds sterling havq^ 
m—....i ,1,..;». ■ ri < tti** A tin nttc fmm

an Immense amount of good. If some | 
arrangement could be made whereby the 
men could use the Pemberton gymnasium 
to many times a week for the “setting 
up” drill, and general training under a 
qualified Instructor, It would greatly help 
the men In the performance of thrir du
ties, and It would not cost the city more 
than a trifle.

fouhil their way across the" Atlantic Trbra 
British consumers to- American-manufac
turers, not because of the superiority of 
Ann rtvun workmen over British, but in 
Teonsequenee of the Inability of British 
(inn i to supply machine-made tools with
in a reasonable time, and in some case*

' ii*N&^"oTths greater ingenulfy of the 
^Lpnerk;an Inventors In producing to0!* 
»Uh remarkable labor-saving qualities
: Obj of .the largest .fimi >n England, 
doing business In Sheffield, recently de- 
tcrmln. «1 to refit their shops with an en
tirely new plant of labor-saving tools, 
and q-farly the whole of the order went 
to the other side of the Atlantic. The 
Srm were anxious to-give..the Whole . of 
the order to British makers, but were 
compelled to place the order In America 
LeTnuae no firm In England would guar

antee delivery In reasonable time. Brtt- 
Ish firms required from ten to eleven 
month* In which td >xeeute the order 
An American firm undertook to have the 
wbob- working In less than four months. 
Ti*». being precious in consequence of 
the tremendous pressure on engineering 
work the order was reluctantly placed 
ftn the Btates.

Messrs. Vickers. Son and Maxim have 
tot the present time a shopful of heavy 
Uttv's engaged on. Importànt work for 
the British navy, and every one «»f those 
machines was made in America. This 
Arm are very patriotic In the, matter of 
1-atronislrti British Industry, arid would 
have preferred English tools, but for the 
earav cabse a* mentioned they were com-1 
pelted to order In America.

fit HI another Instance may be mention
ed to show the seriousness of the case. 
A stove-grate factory la being erectéJ

Touching tiue harbor scheme, It Is rath
er odd that while every engineer com
petent to express an opinion, and who has 
studied the plans prepared by Mr. 8or- 
by for the Improvements, has warmiy 
complimented him on Its practicalness 
and feasibility, the general public, who 

j ^nn't understand_It at all laugh at It, 
ee-or t we .4* thorn brave ptotienfie

pf the f«>ur Perl slaters In the Bowwy ngiTgs regar.iitut the *«411«neiit. but 
soegs an«i dance* were appreciated and an 1 *ny* that the matter should properly be 
eiH’«»re was vigorously demanded, after trial in the civil court*, 
which Eva Lang«l«m again appeared, fol- ; Inwrarity also any» that in* paiuM*! 
lowed by the charm'ug soubrette. Lotta through Victoria on Itia way bu*k from
Kills, In song* *4 th«* Hunny South, which Allieruft and attciupteil uv cuiMvolim-ue

1 merited and reirived a h«*arty emtrv. of hi* pronpuce in that city. Hi» return.
Through want of time the Flying Banvards R*. any«, was hastened by letter* rweiv-

ThU Is how the Washington. D. O.. Post were unable to n.«ke all preparations for ^ from fri«ul» in Victoria —d **M*, 
•Masks of (lie McDowell W*l»h .-omhln* ! tbelr gn»t aerial act, but gave an ex- informing him of the charge* which ha. | 
Um, whM .pp-nr, at tbs VI,Aorta to- «-Dsnt «roffud «how. for whl.h I h.r wars boon mad* against hun. **e **“' "f
morrow an,I Thnnolay ,,-onln*.: ,«„mp.„.,.l hr Ion,I applnnns. An tho nwwro, he »oj«. nt tho Unir he loft B*n^

Il I. alwara an nn*ratof,il tank to .top ,r„wd woudo* 111 war In.o the .Iroot ant- „t. that anj crlminsl prueviatmn waa
___ l„,„ anothor artlat'a «kooa and on-loaror tof.otloa waa orpnimol on ororr aldo. «ml thought of. ,

not ho likely to affect very favorably the lh, picture llmno.1 upon Jho .1,hough Iho pr.fl.riotor. *?v”'l,r'1 The «tory told by the Smttlo oflKoro
--------  ' paWc memory by n redeemer. Even money would Iw refuude.1 It yt aatrte l ot ,h, TonUau bavin*. Lompeuy l« that

à tumid the auhsl'tute «eel tV original. „nv waa heard dating after the Ws . InTer,rtty ttilucted ,-on.lderable num«
full meed of recognition la never reeel red; aiiendant. of money ia X ictorin, became In* In. • -
end when the player gone lu-fore waa a> ! The orehealra. an,1er the leaderahlp ot U1ullue to humnenS nud from mnkihg 
areal and generally helored a. Fanny 1-rof. Walah. waa all lhat rould be desired. ; ]unlili r,g„iu«m«,. faded to make any. 
I.aienport, the lark becomes doubly dlf , pgrlfl* the evening they ““* 1 A neWiiauentt was lhat danamled nml te-
flco 11 Yet that la what Blanche Walah ! choice «riverions from Souoa. tttone. Boett au«i thereupon the akl of the
urdertook last night at the Lafayette. In I g, r and M«wcs. which added greatly > criminal law was invoked, 
one of Ml* Davenport’» most famous roles, ,be enj«»yment of the evening. Invcrnrity considers the charges of
surrounded hy player* long aawxlale.1 with The proprietor* are to fast living made again* him slanderous
the stage netting» pmvhled by that mist re*» on rbelf W* venture nml Mctortan* wn aiv| that the company h»s ovvnrttiqHil 
of .l.ge managem-nt. 1 are fond of flmt-elaw, legiltmtie «nderlUe (h<, of ,nlth hl ^mn.ling them.

While «wnpert*o»* are Inevitable. It must ! ,.Unnot he otherwise than pleaswi w tn i refer* to hi* friend* in both Beattie

"When we reflect that this country has 
put Itself forward as the special cham
pion of arbitration •* a mode of settling 
International disputes the conduct of our 
government In this Alaska matter will

representatives of other powers 
bled in The Hague. • • • The other 
powers may be able to give Great Brit- 
otn credit for good faith and consistency 
in proposing this mode of settling Iriter- 
natiunal controversies. But what will 
they think of a nation which demanded 
of Great Britain that she submit a bound
ary question to arbitration, and after her 
« ompltanee, but before the conclusion of 
the arbitration, flatly refused to submit 
to arbitration a like question of bound
ary affecting the United States, and then

The only Thoroughly Equipped 
Vaudeville Theatre in 

Victoria.

Grand Opening
MONDAY, MAY 22.

The Greatest end Grandest Galaxy 
of Specialty Artists ever seen in 

this city will be presented.

JACKSON ft McDONNELl, fraprirters.

finished off by joining Britain In aupport-
Trig a generat schenwr of arbitration?

, by writing unlnatructed comments In the ' " Ntie U« dlfS rene. in thi tone of tiiM 

' public press. The man who said lllumln- from the 81 Paul Pioneer-Press:
iting gaa could be extracted from coal "The chief oflee of Canada, us a com-
was catted « lunatic; the mwn who de-...ponmr part „f ■ the
cured that . cans, could be cut sud Z

kept open from Port Said to Suez was the lkment q{ dlfrvren( e» between Great Brit-

be agroeil that Miss Walsh Is tbe woman : new 8av«>y theatre.
* of Ihf’. l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ^ r- .—îi;T-.

Residents of the riiyamT >dead qaeea of ewotiuaai ilrami. and It la
herring aed- ! minded nf the amateur

her own I "the Barrislee" and —Barbara" ’’f
I Victoria Ilrsmntlr Club on Friday and flat- 
i urdsy evenings In the Fort street Phllhsr.
I monic hall.

THE THEATRE oRt-HEBTRA. |

To the Editor : When are the patrons “f i 
, theati^fo’ng Jri» a vhaugf |

| ami Victoria as to hi* social and buid-

luwriirity appear* to be iu the best of
health and spirit* and sotSnk 11► f*«-! r«>n

VICTORIA THEATRE.

confidently predicted that 
dents, she will he a flneen In 
right long after those robes ire worn out.

« art as.I stfbng .(sreon,Utr,
La Tosca. the brilliant, enptf,flous, leal 
ona, loving, and suffering song bird of ;

lived again on tbe stage last 1
butt of the- general - wit fur mo«4h.c and tiTènd Ih^rmr'ed 8m«w ’ Ïî^m.T'wïuh ^rril'a ' dîLl’ti'f'tii

made a gsmt. seaport I. morning that tba corned, anything- wUhoul. getUng ”"'hi,k*„" lJ«ee.« drgnr'm».-tl» W Jt-M^SaOï River 81,11 tWM in PL,,-,-. -Dredger IS
r-y of ^pioneer, the Utlnker nud’Iho ..me, «.'much In ............ the »fwWtr* «Kl W» to . wmletiti

devtser of gre^t things la uot rosy. ^.'"ST'^.rT vain. The Urltl.h J J*

■■poor China! The latest claimant government see» this; and *h«r« 1 a deserretl one. for although she has been
to dicatlona that rather |han see those la- ,n ..Aristocracy,” In “Trilby, ” and

ln»r* end In failure It proposes hereafter j ^ ^ mnny uthvr e,|,Vesse*. It appear*
to assume* Its rightful authority In the ^ v*nnj Davenport*» snc«^s-ir she

has ma.le th. hit «.f her stage career.
Of Mvllwiurne Ma«-D«>well It can t>e a.ild

player m-raplng on

fiflbnt that he will have no difficulty in 
mating himself right txsfore the public. 
He refuiaxl to dim'uss the drtaiil* of the 
eharg»** made against him. claiming that 
he, himself, is not yet fatniliarwFrith 
tbc«n.

NEWS FROM ’PHE^NrrRTH

Lake Bennett.

Alas,
(or a pleCe of the Celestial Empire

Is not an
able bodied Turk worth at least one 
Abyssmtan? Why. then, should net Tur
key get In and have » slice of China?

Recent!/ a couple of Dutchmen went 
Inti. ffM "ffitf of the Johannesburg Star 
and thrakhed. the editor/ who haW been 
making comment» they did not fancy. 
Evidently the sanctum In the Transvaal 
I» not provided with certain articles of 
furniture which go off on »uch occasions, 
as sometimes happen* In North American

rhat continental back number. Austria 
whl'h -Is determined to secure a port on ^tter under the term» of ita agreement 
tha Chinese coast. Why doesn’t Turkey with Canada. Hy these all International 
put In a claim? If. It came to a stand- affairs concerning Canada were left In 
an fight about It Turkey could hold down the control of the mother country. Thg
dp fight about It .nr y ........... concession to Canada ot a dl.proportlun
Austria, many an astute military ob»tr- ,arge rf.pre»entatlon In the commls-
ver believes, and as for Italy, Is not an lofi waH an act Q( courtesy merely, which

I* now seen to have been abused. With 
a due notification to Canada that she 
must now take a back «at. the British 
ministry Is hopeful that a resumption of 
the negotiations next fan will result In a 
happy obliteration of all cause* of dis
cord between the two great Anglo-Saxon

Again it may be remarked that Canada 
to quite capable of looking after her own 
affairs—too able, apparently, according to 
tbe ideas of some people.

OBSERVER.

fieSa which is very 
seldom In tune, the Intermittent blasting of 
a cornet and trombone, the calliope Ike 
sounds produced from a clarionet and a 
n«»l»e like potatoes rolling down «taira *P-
piren.ly emanating fmm the .................. .......................
who tampers with the tyropanljwhtch a , L#k<> w-,th the wire for the lele-

----------- ------------------ „ , , uFuallY <>ff M“ b>- Whee ** ' ! graph line to Dawson broke thn.ugh ami
he ha* lo«t none of hl« rainy sterling quai- I | we are a*ke«l to pay top-notch pri , to turn imek. so that the work on 
I ties as «n actor. He !■ the same hateful. ; h>r the pleasure of seelag thems hat^their , ^ ,|m„ h<t# ^ „ drtaywl,

AMERICA’S

Blanhc

FUBBMD8T ACTRESS.

Walsh..

s\eeor«Ung to news received from the 
north the Yukon river la open fnnn 
Lake Is*harge to Dawson, but the lee 
on the lake* is still solid, so the outlet 
of navigation will not open for a couple 
of weeks. Team* which started over

Iu Fanny Davenport> production - of Sar- 
dou's gréât play*

;ï;,”"’tlA tosca 
fedora

Prices, $1.56. $1.60 and 50e.; gsltorÿ. 25-‘. 
Seats on sale at Victoria Book ft Station- 

ery Store.

ft I* sakj UBlander labor and capitalist ^ 
intvfipHta i*o united against the Boer j 
government. But the _Boer government 
still has Feu! Kruger at its back, and 
that Is more than a counterbalance.

At. »<wen o'clock thi* momiiig the writt 
side wall of n rara* building at 1*31 Wra 
11th street. New York, caved in and **“ 

punlle of Sheffield, and It to being en-1 rerely injured 6bm» laborer*.

RUSSIAN VILLAGES F1XWDBD.

Ht. IVtersbnrg. May 28.—A large p«»rtlou 
of Astrakan. «Vu the northwe*t coast of th- 
Caspian sea. has Iieen submerged by the 
overt«*w1ng-«if the river V«.tgaT In Z»rr*it 
«Jlstrlct many village* are Seeded,

Not one In twent/ free Jftwm an
little aliment re need br Inactlon of i 
liver ü« Carter*» Little Liver, Ptlto- 1 
result will he a pleasant snrprtoe. Tt 
ft re punitive relief.

■1 . •

ytt admirable, H« arp'a he has been f«»r sev 
eral year*.

The new Savoy theatre, which hn« recent
ly been erecte«l next to the Itobnônloc 
hotel, opened Ita d«»ors last evening, and 
not wltliHtandlng the counter attraction 
at th«> Victoria Iheatr*-. the building was 
pecke.1, nml many who arrived later hud 
la turn away «IUappolnte«l.

The bulld'ng Is n mo-1 -rp»« l<un one atA 
capable of h«»î<Uug ^sonie fiYl |**t*ple The

performances are lnvarin|>ly marred by 
that awful orehealra.

My heart went out In sympathy to, Ml** 
Rash In the Wrimg Mr Wright last even
ing at the way In which the orchestra 

killed** her song*, it was painful to have

W. II. Watts, an exi»ert mechanic in 
the employ* of the Uisdon Iron W«irks, 
.►f San Fiiimisco, I» at Luke Ib-miett. 
He ha* in hi* charge the machinery and 
fitting* of a big bucket gohi dredger 
which will be built »t Bennett, for use_a_I .AT. w nu ll W ill *'« «min t-’ ■to wttnM. Ih.' .«rrtssd *“* 1 nn th,- Hwtiolinqug rlv.-r ami the Ye

prssalon that pnsart !.,^T„fllon" kon. The t,„M ,m which the dmlh-er
,1... „r.h«.tr. Play—*, 0> , will operate will be 3i>x7() feet.. There
to her songs snd^-Udlrifloa'I^,,-^ mb ^ ,ri, 100 Inna of msehinery, and* when

eompleted she will he the finest and latto keen tip with her voir* There Is 
doubt .boot It that If Mr. Jamieson want-

1,roprie'on. hone spiie.l no riptvtt to en- ; ,d lo he could get together n good oteheo- 
hble them to moke I heir liilil.,l l-w ou , lrl from mstrrtti nt present |B "'^1 
the evening of the day preceding the celo- 1, Is time that theatre-goers at,.trined 
hration of Her Majesty', birthday and Mr fr„m patronising the theatre antll a oe,ent 

.. _oli,., dooAprna »rg».il .....i„,i,iea la tapi»v 11It•«!If this Were flone IR. C, Unwell, the «rchltecl 
TSF” We TWH1 md

d***ervc>« great
credit __ ....
shown «in^thc toil I «ling, wk'cb Is * three- 
sJorey «me and r.mka amongst the beat 
music balls on the I’uclfb* c«>n*t 

Mr. Wm. Snider, ns contractor t »r the 
brick work, and Mr. Cantell for the woo< 
murk, have -every reason to to» proud « 
l he manner th.,y have succeeded In "be," 
lag the orders to ,'raah " The tower part 
of the halt, from soy part of which a line 
rlew of the stage fan be obtained. Is nett 
Olid comfortable: Tho baleouj, which Is

, orchestra Is provided- If this were done 
rraftoHutnshlp tt-1nk that. Mr. Jamleoon would learn to 

appreciate the fitness of things and not 
Ignore the lost demands of his patrons 
h„, treat them with that ronslderltlon 
whtrh ttor are undoubtedly entitled to.
WU r FIB8T MOHTF.R.

Front the lit of Uxy the Victoria 
Dally Times will be delivered to mb 
seribers at »e. per week or 75c. per
month. ..o^ - ~ •

est improvefl gold dredger in the world 
with the very to»st equipments for saving 
t^ie fine gold. The Risdon Iron Works 
have the contract for buiUling her as 
well a* for furnishing the machinery. 
The dredge will to» owned by an Ameri
can ay n «Rente. About Ü0 men will be 
employai In the construrtion at, Ben
nett. and it ia expected that she will be 
ready to,launch some time in June.

P. P. Seharshraidt. eu*t«»m broker at 
fjog Oabin. will soon begin tbe pebliea- 
tion of a weekly paper at Bennett, to be 
known aa the Bnwett Sun and Cassiar 
Reformer. It will espouse the eaust» of 
the Uheral* In British Columbia i»oJl- 
ilcev —-   v . "

Just to band, n Urge asnortmenl. 
inclndlng the

Frites frogt 
$12.00 
Upwards.

Eagle,
• Columbia, 
j Edison.

large assortment of Reccrds at Q0 c.*nts 
each; per doeen, $6.06.

Call aed Hear Seme Talkleg.

M.W.WAITT&G)
^AGENTS
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Art you » HI MILE OF KEUVtK lie 
rtjuli of • Hr ordered liver ? Maw Ke
ek seem to be from this tenet Hone. 
Our Bile* weneleb Liver Belt els. 
we be he. the best eel meet ekaeent 
remedy » «elletlt. 56c per test le

BO WES' DREG STORE,
100 fiOvernsKit Street, User Yates St. 

Tekrboae 42$.

WEATHER WPULBTIN.

—Smoke uni—i made cigars.

—Lse Blue »«ktug| Powder. •

—Law* mowers -aud garden tools In 
variety at It. A. Brown & Co. a, «0 
Douglas street. ^

—Come one, couie all, to tbs fountain, 
awd drink our Soda Water wHk all 
Fruit Flavors.—F. W. Fawcett A Go. •

—The returns for the Victoria." Clear
ing House for the week ending May 
23rd are as follows: Totale, $7062,710;
balances, $239,360.

-There wtt bs an important mectnqr 
of the Council of the. Provincial Hide 
Association in the ofleenf quarters in 
the drill hall to-night. ,

—Get your bicycles hied up hy the 
old reliable firm, Onions A Plimky, the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 42 
and 44 Broad street.

—A net balance of H<*> I* tbe sattefactory 
result of the fancy fair held by the ladles 
of Si. Julia * church in A.O.U.W. hall for 
the lieiieflt of the organ fund of the church.

C —The case against Jos. Dwyer for 
failing to make sower cwsnecttott to 
eomv of his property was this morning 
withdrawn with costs to the? defendant, 
he having started work «u the desired

—HONDI la blttided and packed In
Cevlou ' 9

—One drunk was before the police ma
gistrate this mvrotng and was fined the 
first offenders' usual penalty.

A Groat Display of Trimmed F aile s' 
and cheap Dross Hats at the Sterling, 
83 Yates street.

—For “Health and Beauty” use the 
Hanitas Cabinet Bath. Prices and cir
culars at Health Food Store, near post 
office. 9

—Monument* the largest stock in the 
province to select from, and alf Kinds of 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner 
Yates aud Blanchard streets. s

—Ncwbiggipg A Anderson, practical 
machinist* 1U6 Douglas street. All 
kinds of reimir work promptly executed. 
Sewing machines and lawn mowers are 
our specialty. *

—In Good Time.—Judging from all 
appearance* the White. House is wide 
awake to give the visitors this wi**k a 
welcome, and the odablishnier* through
out presents a most Inviting Attire. *

—Superfluous hair removed by electroly 
al*. Electric 1‘arlonl. Î14 Yates street.

Dally

Victor's, May 'JA.

\ inwroremteit. —g -------BUBO LABS D1 ST CUBED.

Midnight Marauders Frighten llesidents 
of Pandora Street.

Mrs. Fitxallen. who resides at 58 
Quadra street, is living in daily dread

'hl,b —
repairs. ^ , j of l and 1.31) paid an informal call to

-Steamer Amur is <X4>erted to arrivé her residence. She came to the Times 
at the outer wharf nt half vast four "to*" this morning and wanted the story 
from the Sound with 800 paswengem, ~M ***** M

Report Furnished ‘by the Victoria , . „ . . .
Meteorological fWfwrtment. —Among the attractions at Kequimall

-----—- ... . , tor morrow, ia. .ffihUltou to the never f ail-
a.iu.—A trbtfgh.nr^ ^ o( squadron, will be the

sight of a*big liner iu the dry dock. 'lV* 
Garonne is exported to niich hero this

and the l".topia will come into the limer 
| harbor about fire o'clock with n full 
; complement of passengers, about S00.

K»w barometric |ir«ssu*e covers tbe entire 
Pacific slope, while off California the prea- 
sure Is Inc teasing. The wegthtr. 
lias become showery dkmg the American 
coast. Is likely to extend northward to 
day. f'urtlaud reports a thunderstorm last 
night. Tbe weflfher Is fair and ycann front 
the Vascâdee eastward to Manttidia. It Is 
expected by Wcdltemlay tbe weather wUl 
become more -settled An this vicinity.

Victoria -ItartHHeU r„ 2H.88; temperature.
47. minimum.’ 41. wind, calm ; Weather.

Vancouver— Weather, fair.
New WestnilnsV r- ltarometer. 2D.92: tent 40 ton's of glass, and SO tone of hardw are, 

peratare, 82. mlnlmnm. 48; wind. W., 0 uu the way ta Dawson lu charge of Mr. 
util.*; weather, «dear. »'• CifuMf. Tl»e flic. resulting in ■
- Nanaimo- Wind. X.K.; weather, fair. sequent shortage >4 such good*, will make

Kamluepw—Baroaivter, 2ti.l*>; tempera- m demand great that the company are 
taré.- 52, ui'tiitoum. S3; wind, culm. already beng congratulated — «to- riel, 
weather, fair. haul they are ttktdy to insk*.

Barkerv-llle-BirTometor. 2ti.»>; tempera -----O-
tore. 42, minimum. .14; wind, eabn 
weather, dear.

COMETIIING 
J FOR NOTHING

Whe-i you htve purchased 
$10.00 worth t.f Bo t« and 
Shots 'r^m us we will en- 
lage your photo Bee of 
cha'gc—Equal t > any $1000 
enlarge.-r cn\

JOHNS BROS.,
2BS DOUGLAS STREET.

The Time Not 
Opportune

Advices From Ottawa Counsel 
.Delay in Sending Mr. 

Sorby East.

Hon. Mr. Tarte’s diets Will Pre 
vont the Scheme Being 

Considered

£ A meeting of the Rurhy committee was 
I held this forenoon at the city hall for the

of the morning call “l»ut into the pa 
pets,” to warn other people that burg
lars were in evidence In the city.

Mr*. Fitxallen says a girl uffio sews 
Mrs. Hartney, rm»m* with her, aud on ,

Mysterious
Suicide

A Pandora Street Storekeeper 
Dies of Self Inflicted 

Wounds.

Ho Cause Assigned for the Rash 
Act-Inquest This After

noon.

—The Victoria-Yukon Trading Company Saturday night she came home Iwfie and 
1.1V,- several www loads of goods, Im lmling ' sat im m the kitchen after lighting

a little oil Stove. Thi> wa* the only 
light she had. After a abort time she 
was disturbed by * noise and hoard a 
scraping at the window. Looking up

—The insertion of tin* word “occupied" 
I iustvitd of “ereeted.” in a paragraph in

Neah, Wash.—Banuoeter, 2»M; tempor
al ure. 48. mlnhiiam. 48; wind. W., 14 
mile*; weather, cloudy.

Portland. turegon-Barometer, 20.94; tern 
peratare. 52. minimum, 82; wind, 8., I* 
mû***; rein. SO; weather, rainy.

Tacoma- Bamundvr. SUM; temperature. 
M, minimum, 3V, wind, 8.W., *1 uilWr, 
weather. fa‘r.

Ban frnnetoo- Barometer. 80.06; temper 
atwre. fin. mtr.iiuuui, 48; wind. B.W., 4 
inis *; weather, 'fair.

Forecasts
For 3ty hour*- ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and V trinity.—8.W. ami W. 

winds, partly vloüdy with fhow.ni to-night.
.-.Lower JdidfilSfid.—Moderate winds, part

ly fittr. «hewer* to night.

Saturday's Tim.1*, ha* caused Mr. D. E. 
t*Ainpbcll a whole hit" of tirmbh*. The 
paragraph referred to the brick bbsk 
tn-ing built uu Johnson wtrcrw by that 
gentleman and Mr. M<H*audle*a. atid 
staUsl that it wak to Ik- occupied by 
thi-tu. Mr. t*4un|d>ell wishes to assure his 
pam os that he has no prend mt.-utom 
of rvuiovihg from his prttohd location

—Dr. E. V .Hart has been apt*>iutril a 
coroner, and the apimintnutit will be 
gasi-tUd iu the mixt issue of the official 
organ. The following appuintrotnito of 
exnmiivrs of candidate* for tcu.diera ex
aminations hove also btou. made: E. B. 
Paul. M. A., principal of the Victoria 
High school; .1MV. Ixting, M.. A., prin
cipal of the Collegia to *vhm>l, atid J. H. 
K. rr. H. .V., tjf the Vhh-smiv. r High

she saw a form going slowly upward*, 
the rich J she then jumped up with a shout ami 

I the would-be burglars milled, carrying 
! away the ladder with wihch they were 
1 vndeaviriug to get iq» into the bu<*k j 
! window of tbe building, 
j Mr*. Fitxallen aud Mrs. Hartney sat 
! up nil night n waiting for a return of 
I the burglars and their vigil was reward- 
' ed about 3 o’clock by the sight of four ; 
! men loitering abput the buck of the j 

premises. No further effort was made, 
however, to enter the building.

Mrs FilxuUen notified the police on 
Sundny and" on Sunday night two offlct-r* ; 
came up and looked over the piatv. No 
trace ha* yet been found of the early i 
morning visitor».

Girt HEWS IN BRIEF.
—H#NDI is a pure Ceylon tea. •

^-'Washinr mabhitie* ht R. A. Brows 
A iCo.’*. '«> Douglas street. *

Snqderiae, the ealy h*‘r pruiucer, just ar- 
riwed at C. Ketche s, 42 Loverr.meqt street,

/l’iIV Btitfcir jtklgv liethodiel; Sunday 
arlivul have deci«Hvl to hold their an
nual picnic on July hw at Col wood park, 

-enl.4 N. .raMway- --------------------------------

—THE LION IS KING OF BEASTS, 
Tim monarch king of 
WFHCRLS. T. G. MOODY, JR. 
OlAMFiC OYCLERY. *

—BONDI L. Always the same. *

—Victoria biwto*s* men who have Inter- 
* «wt* H* Daw eon have naturally b* cn niui h 

1 «wtneWl slice the arrlvnl vf the sews 
of |h« Dawson fie-' ami the wires were 
kept’ bin yesterday with meseoges of en- 
qvArf aMTc**4<l to Me**r*. llnmv »n.| 
ttellîÿ rrvsrd'mg the towlbte wevpe of 
l-iilhi liW Lwvueil by the enquire»’. Mr. M. 
t\ M.icaiUey ws* Intornur by Mr. Humes 
that It W1* peidble the Macaulay.imt«bn»b-
ment ^

—TbH <4lhwimr ptiraArnyh 1» clqifKd 
from 1 Vrwiito Mail end **
22,Ul in; I . --rh." ffrnur—«»M> I
Inc >,r tT* Jar*» 1
nail tit.1 But., eit.'bfld l,[1 t*l«r. 
wtu-a Me *Tt. WUkie an.1 Henni.- cie- 
llTW.1 *»—. tewte.led f* ;
fmul» to be «"•■* in fin- interim!* of leje 
ere Mr It e.uie- et»l«i iket the leyr. 
on D'Arrr !► Umll. In the Pnolio, were in 
a mi«er»hle c «a«iim. end cUdarol iV't 
It w„«. «--*««Due- lv. the SgUtgUÎRl*. 

—nmrp irtfef w,. www 6«w eiwwe.--------- r

» Ktsetr

—The following mllnwrlpttons rei-clv-*il by 
tbe comm'ttee v.mslstlug of Al«l Hum 
pbray. W. Dalby null K. N. Bwinnerton 
were accidentally omltte<l from tbe pub
lished lUt:

, Brarkinan A Her Milling Co. 
f B. 4L Prior 4 Co.. lAtl , . ,,

Victoria Vboenlx Jtrewery Co 
j Tortrr & Bon*............................

WllllamlbAlfred Oeyt, who with his 
wife kept a small store at 61 Papdora 
street, committed suicide this morning by 
cutting his throat with a rasor, Deceased 
arose during the night ahd went Into the 
bath room of the house. His wife short
ly afterwards heard him moaning and go
ing Into the room found blood pouring 
from this throat which had been bqdly 
gashed with a rasor. which, covered with 
blood.' was found bn the fldor. It dM not 
need the unfortunate man's exclamation 
"I am dying" to convince his wife that 
he had wounded himself to death, atul 
she hastily summoned neighbors, besides 
dispatching a ipv.-nt nger for medical aid. 
Nothing could he done, however, to save 
the unfortunate man's life and he soon 
passed away.

Le Oeyt was a man of about 46 or 5o 
years of age and both he and his wife 
have been, 'married lie fore, each of them 
having a <Jhlld by their former alliances. 
Deceased had lived In the Island of Jer-

„„ ... ~T~° 7 . . ' sey and In Burins Newfoundland, his pa-
Beforc licit wring judgment ou th*1 .. .. . A . __

Jeemr m*e thiw morning. Mwgto- I»™ showing.thatJh« t*long«r to **ecret
Irate Hall said that he fell obliged to 
refer to an item which appeared iu Bun^ 
day morning’s (Vdonist dealing with the

—Upton’s tea at Hsrdress Clarke, • 

THE SIGN OF THE STALKS. 

Magistrate Hall Ha* a Rebuke for the

.$20.00

’ Hloodacre,.
Hlxl II. It cas'7. 

: 3. Fanning . . .
' Colonist Hotel

—In the police (roust thi* uH»miug Alf. 
ïiftwson was lined $7.50 for infraction j 
nf the -pnMic URSateiiy-llIV. ' 14WWH1 j 
wva* arrested yeshvrdiiy upon arriving 1 
from Nanaimo, as he dkl not an»wer the ! 
► ummons of the bench a week ago. His j 
duiiy was caused, «hi* lawyer, Mr. Hi*- j 
gin*, explained, by his being summoned 
te the tsilside of a dying friend in the 
Coal City. He wa* unable in ronsr- 
qutsice to comply with tiw asm moos nn- 
tn to-day. T$e court accepted the ex; 
planai ion as satisfantory:.

—/Ri.e White House clmwe en Wednes
day ni"l Thursday at 12 nee«L *

case and entHli«d “À Youthful Kuifer.' 
Xbfi -Mivnii-ni* thvnin uutdv Were aod 
impnqii>r, aud asked Chief SlHqqwrd if 
they had been ohtaineil through hint.

The chief replied he had told n 
28.00. ; Cutpnist reported something about the f 
lo.ui i esse, but he certainly did nut tell him , 
10.no 1 all that the offending item contained.
5.001 The bench continued: The publishing 

of such an item was a must improper 
act—it wa* more—it was libellous, and 
It was full of inaccuracies. The state
ments' therein contaBsed were hot borne 
out by the evidence. Besides, evidence 
which'Wa* rejected by me m evert

2. SO 
5.00

-HONDI is up to iCej lon.

—Information m*«v>d by Wire lust 
nigbl fce- f/hiwf Hheiq>atd tnioi Detective 
1‘vrdue states that George Morues anil 
George Vurty. Who are mr*iiectod of 
lending Air. R. 8. Day’s batos«> on Rock
land a.Tvnue. an* in his «msUdy. The 

ajKin which fhey nrc held wa* 
givm hria*t night’s Timfw, riltboiurti tiw* 
names «g the svapert» w**» vu* then, 
given, ie «vrder that the ea*W of justice 
might mn roe defeated. Varty’* mother 
lives in Smsitic. ami Jite petiev UU slung 
exiwtol fi».* t he would make Yor -that 
place. A* the telegram wan rereivtd 
from Detersive Penluc shortly after five 
o’clock, and 'Ac would not arrive in Hent- 
tlc until 4:3N. it sown* probable that the

pottee • tiad semed ike IwU- .said."
I fore hi* arrival. He i* mpeeted tiome

—This is tbe en M*MS Cricket Club
bail. The Ass. n b y Aomw. "Fdrt 
have been riven a «Piwvrance In kiyp-
Ing- wHb the m*e»*,V» and wtfll the cele
bration. «ml with a Is*»** Mip*y of bunt- 
lug. kindly loaned b.r raptoki f-'lnnls. of 
H. M. navy, the hati rbt* evening will 
present a very artistic simoomThe 
floor I* In g-HKl rondltlo n. eed m toe mush- 
will Ik- *npi»l «tl by Fin v’» ********* there 
should be no want of n nyîblng necessary 
for the enjoyment of the 6^^;

Awarded
Highest Honors—Werf8*9 Pair.

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DR.

w CREAM
BAHINfi
POWMR

* ftee Ori,« Crru ,1 TirUr PewOr.
40 YEARS THE 5TANDARD

with tJlw* to-night.

Don’t fail to ooo our window of eheep 
Trimmed Sailoa and Children's Hats, 
fhe Sterling, 88 Yates Street.

- ^General Traffic Manager L. H. Gray 
of /he White Fsay upil Yukon route has 
m^i^i Mr. J. II, jJttocr. tbv local tmm- 
mrtnjiil agent, thu.t gU freight now at 
thu Commit will be" «Ji.-fia»*! up in two or 
three days. No tlcis> p Jikcly to occur 

j iu furlyrc Hhipmcnis. JV trail is at 
prewyet jn excellent condition from tbe 

I Summit fo I»g t’ahio, ajud the wagon 
roa<l frot» Ixig Cabin to Lake Beuingt 
is porfoAg Navigation jn satpocted to 
ojnm about June 1st, mul the «vmi|*nic* 
intervstcii is the new palatial atenmera 
to run . l»et»-AM*ii Bcnnntt and White 
Hor*e and Airiin state that their twais 
will be ready ior launching and st<«ni 
run Ik- gtoten op in them by the ond <>f 
May. The company are now in a posi
tion to neèotnmiw1«rte all freight and pas
senger* coming through Skagway to 
point* on the Yukon «ml Atlin. Throngh 
rates are now qnot«*1 by the Y'ukon and 
White P-ass route qm follows: I'asocnjacrs 
-1st claw." $135 ; 2nd cloths $127.50. 
Atlin, 1st class, $55; 2nd class. $47.50. 
Frcdght rate* per ton h> I>aw*on—1st ’ 
VlaM. $100; 2bd clas*. $136; and 3rd 
elu**, $138; To Atlin—lees than ten 
to in. $100. a ltd».: iu lots of over tern tons. 
$90 a ton. Freight is shipped both to 
Dawson and Atlin on through bfflfl of" 
lading.

—The White Honw* elostyi on Wednre- 
day and Thursday at 12 noon.- •

society in the latter place In the year 
187$. -

No cause Is assigned for his rash act. 
His wife know* of no reason which 
would lead'him to take his own life, ami 
nothing In his conduct or conversation 

. betrayed, such JutenUvn tut hla parJL
An empty, bottle, which had contained 

strychnine, was found In the bath room, 
but It Is not thought that he took any of 
the poison.

Deceased was a cooper by trade slid be 
carried on business In Victoria at differ* 
«at stands for ths last toe years. Late- 
ly he has occupied a shop near the old 
customs house. He has been suffering 
from hemmorholds during the spring and 
in April was in thé Jubilee. Hospital un
dergoing an operation for their cure. Dr. 
Hurt, who attended him. states that he 
was cheerful during bis Illness and show
ed no symptoms of designs pq his own

ptrpoee of d'scosalng matters in connection 
with the proposal to wild Mr. Sorby to 
(tttaw* to lay the scheme of harbor Im
provement before the government and 
members. It will be remembered that at 
s recent meet lug of the committee 86UÛ. 
was set apart f-»i that perpest*. and It was 
iuteudeil that Mr. Horby should leave af 
the begfenter of thlo week for the cupltat. 
Advice received from the city’s représenta- 
tlvës at Ottawa pin an entirely different 
complexion to the matter,, as the following 
teicgrauis read by the mayor w'll show;

Ottawa, May 17. 18P0.
T. C. Sorby, Victoria:

Tarte probably not like up matter 
weeks. Davies says impossible, to have 
legTslalluo this year even If government 
was ready to give guarantee, which they 
have yet to agree to. TBMri.KMAX.

Ottawa, May 18, 1*4». 
Mayor Redfern, Victoria. B. C.r 

Sorby rcheme u«>t looked at by govern
ment. Will wire fully tomorrow. Tell
Sorby. _______W. J. MtDOXALD.

Ottawa, May 20. MW. 
Mayor K«*dferu, Vb-torLi •

Owlug to Tarte’s Illness no iim* Hurby 
com ng Ottawa at present. Am writing 
h'm. ^ UJCWITT BOSTOVK.

After the reading of the telegram* tne 
c luuilttcc dlscmwed for some time wu*t 
would l»e the best steps to lake in the 
premises. The mayor expressed th. .q.ln 
Ion that ‘ owing *to the - tara affulrs bad 
token it would be Idle to send the pro
moter of the scheme to Ottawa. Sir Louis 
Davies had been expected to father any 
j'ecessary legislation in regard to the 
s.-licme in the illness \A Mr. Tarte, sad 
tbe wire of Senator Templ»man shoitnl 
how he felt In tbe matter.

Mr. Burns expn-sseil a similar view, al 
though he thought the borings 
proceeded with at once. Aid MacGregor 
dHTenil from tbe first two speaker* and 
thought that the committee should.not be 
unduly Influenced by the statement of tbe 
mendiera s* none of them were
familiar with tin* project and were 
unable lu consequence to properly 
urge it upon the mendier» of the admlnls 
I ration.

Mr. Bnrtiv in reply, said It *«« quite 
evident It weald be useless to expect legis- 
Uti*m this, session, -but they might get the 
ear of tbe government and lay the matter 
before them. The chairman observed that 
to send the. promoter now would only In
volve additional expense, as the matter 
• vuId have t» lie gone over next session.

A HI. Rrydoe ou the othog hand said that 
the vonat ll should not hesitate slmiit sp-nd- 
lag * few hundred dollar* In educat'ng the 
M thorffliw St the «nt of tlte government

Hhould not have l»ccn given to the news
papers. Such evidence was rejected up 
un legal ground*, because it was not 
property a l min*able, and a rtyor! such 
as the one to which l have referred was 
not only an improper but a dangerous 
act.

Chief Stitippard: “The report did not 
all emanate from me. Fart, of it was life, 
out of the revirter’a own head, and was Hie wife noticed him acting In ’S pet u- 
W'rong.” ' l'ar manner last week and thinking he

The Court : “What I object tv is pub- waa m endeavored to persuade him not 
Hshiug an item which is not accurate; i to go to worii. He insisted on going, how- 
whtrh contains* «tirrmcnt» not pot tn ( ,ver. and iaillngly replRff tKat hê «M 
evidence, and which seemed to be snl- : weq t.n0ugh.
mated by spleen only. I refer to this 1 * - •-......
statement. Chief Sheppard was not al
lowed to introduce evidence that twice

when' -It was remembered how long It took 
even for the citlscn* nf Victoria to awake 
to the importance of tiw* matter.

The Mstw—What Is the use of Mr. tb.rby 
going to Ottawa lo advocate the scheme 
when the only^ minister who esu Introduce 
the necessary legislation la III?

Alii. Brydon recalled the fact that 
siiiiTla r si-hc me I ft cOUfiri^tlon with 
harbor was bring I » induced this eéwelon 
by a private member, but Mr. Burns rei 
marked that the QucIhm* ewkems Invü’ved 
the expnqtrlstlon of the harbor wharvi** 
alone and did not contemplate any works 
such a» were Included In Mr. Borby's

An Inquest, la in progress this after*

before Jeeve* had displayed an unastur- FIKLD UVX DRILL,
al fomhiess for the knife, etc.”

Thé ChiefY "T ffldfit IfJT ftoo. I Hlff r arnrew Made—en- Saturday Afternoon ai 
it couldn't go in evideace.” | lteacpn HIU. 1

fMtit. At lb,
say is that before a decision is reached, K,1D 4rlll ou Sut unlay afternoon were
such* an item- is very mischievoee and i »«if»rtunat.riy „cw»id*sl „uui. of„j;$aterday »
improper. Vbeu the it<« says thal ! leene- u *h"nUy lH* ,b#l el,b,M,gh
Jtcve6 struck at the other Imy’s n«*k. 1 wus ■ «ttewlsnee of the gen
Now that i* not borne out by tbe ew> ; <‘ral Publl<* on,f thirty four men, isit of a
deuce.'' strength of between seventy and eighty.

Chief Sheppard: “That’s what the ! Put to'appearance to take part In the

“It is not what he skroreThe Coup: 
to.”

Chief Shejjpard: “That's what he tuid 
me.”

The Court: “Is not hi* statement on 
oath, and thaj ps what I must be govern- 
ed by. The whole item Is a peculiar 
oto, and the *A Youthful Knifer,' are 
particular)’ peculiar and dangemua.”

After some w;u»*s between the chief , 
and tfce Xtoy^s f*thrr, the magistrate, j 
after severely admonishing the boy, saiil, i 
takloK into account shat no malice had 
bee# shown, and hasdring upon the case j ",,n ’

otundiMbinr. he felt oUhsd i 14 spectators, 
it.

A number of the members cnnt’nuctl the 
dlaeusslea. Aid. Ilsyword and Mr. Hall 
favoring a |*41ey of delay in the face of 
the coutlugenric* which the telegrams re
vested. Finally, on the motion of Messrs. 
Burns and Brydon, It was resolved to *ergl 
a telegram to Benato* lumplemsu and find 
oat when it would he convenient fur the 
members i*f the government to meet a dep
utation from the city In support of the 
proposal. The following telegram was then 
si bmltted and approved:

Victoria, May 22. 181 it). 
Senator Templemsh, Ottswr*

Kwlc*v<* to -arrange with Mr. Tarte, 
or other minister, to receive put at on 
from Victoria to lay scheme Borby harbor 
Improvement before rarement. Irrespect
ive of wWthw hgtolsilsu ess ha thtwh 
duecd this session or not. Wire what date 
most convenient go. Into matter.

C. E. UBDKBRN.

A ling on tilBg
Seated- -»o the water jwou. thit UtrgeL and. EngLUceT 
ns It was almijgt lmpo**lble to hit ltx sljosr- 
wiee wa* mage for hits In shots failing 
Slightly short ' Of or beyond. Some of fhe 
fuses were defective.and letl to deduction»
Ie the
■at responsible.

Major Trotter. directed the prae
ti«v, Col. Veter*. D.O.C., worlng and Tap 
tain Btwnrhard wring as range officer.
Xu. 1 rompsny run under eimimand ef 
Major Munro, and Vol. firent, R.R., Off 

! «Vrcgory and t'aptale rotllkes were Interest

to
A German doctor AuAc that only 

«BR» ; imtoTTfl arr MlfH 
good coodüion.

The scores were as fallows:

Yoh know what that tired footing Is and

Îou may know what will care tt by g*ving 
lood's Harswpsrliia a fair trial

An twRcnri-l by th® Time»
rere dcrcetive.anu leu to aeoaruen», il HI-^,r *a^istunt 
si-orlng, for which the gunners were ^ »*' ÎS-

I engineer, B. B. Couriiw, hi* formal W
tor of resignation having »*•«*!» MM "> 
la*t night. The atmouiswanent of hi* 
intention to return home haring bwn 
ClIiwyv.1 to the aldermen through the 
nievlium moetlsecil. tbe repding of his 
letter did not occsslou any tnirrcFsion of 
surprise, though it provoketl many senti
ments of regret th«t he was leaving the
eitcr’s employ __ _

At the time thé announcement was 
ffrot tilaffe. Mr. t*nn*ina bad o-niy the 
nnsigrc imrtieiilar* of a <aU1egntm upon 
which to act. bnt during the last few 
dav* he ha* roerivel fill) imrtJculars.

Thé offer is ono 
his father. Ed wan! Courtes.
Eng., one of the forotoost enginis-r* in 
the Fnitel K.’ngdom, who ha* sufH’irln- 
temled extensive works 1n nil part* of 
the wnrid. The fact that he ha* in hi* 
«tmploy tordre or fifteen onlmydlnate en-

Kerg't IWiIIct's... . 
Berg’t Trtmen'*.. 
Herg't Mvufl..,, 
C’orp. Wilson's.... 
t'orp. Dickinson's 
Bomb. Vorry's...

Possible .............

mason.
k

12

■UAH

2*1

. Total. 
24
ÎW

» 18 - a
7 18 25

id
m 22 XT

12 »ï~ *-JÊL

Hardress Clarke removes to the Old 

Post Office and will be pleased to 

see his customers to-day (Mon

day) at the above stand.

PURITY

FLAVOR.
MERIT.

A CEYLON TEA. 

A PACKET TEA. 
A PERFECT TEA.

PLEASE YOU. 

CHEER YOU. 

SATISFY YOU.

ONCE USED—ALWAYS USED

Te 97 Douglas Street
We »re carrying a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under 
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Rollons, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, and we are therefore able to sell at very low prices, as 
we arc satisfied with small ptoflts.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :
Ladies' Wrappers front 75c up 
Blouses from 58c up 
Men’s Suspenders from 5c eg.

Alapaca Top Skirt, $3.00 
Lustre SKirts, $2 50 
Knitted Shirts, 50:

Lace Curtains, Vi yards, 40c pair.
Silver Welch with Nickel Weltiieit, Worament, IS IS

97 Douglas Street

Th^atest Desllna*
Hlhc Newest Shades

lakeside Hotel
GOnlCHAN LAKE.

Ike hated fishing and Summer Resort 
ef tbe Island,

EXCB1BIT BOATVNi.
Stage leaves Duncan's M«n.lay, 

XVednewlay and Friday. Htrouinl 
llvkef* will be lusuetl by the H. ft

§N R. It. Co. for Cpwlchnn leak? 
on Momlay. . WdlncMhty and Frl 
day*, gmkS for lit day*: $S.on return.

I’RICB BROS , Props.L

THE* NEW 
LINEN 
HAT

Wo’ff showing this spring seem to 
have uisdv a bit. Judging from the 
way thry'ra baeo Wll'sg. The-jr are 
•P*tLnrtly illffHvnt frvto the u*nat 
kind; different In patterns as well 
ns price. Men's and Boys* styles:

The a- knowledgi-d cheapest t'seb 
In Victoria, .'«ft John-, n

$ THE SYRIAN STORE
«OOOOttMMIMMOMMMMMHMMmMMOIMMOiOMM

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARB4VBD.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
er.F TO A CALI. ■■ — Tr.lion, 88 Dauilas Street.

SUM-*»* to art aa ««entire offiriv.s on 
tin* work* which he projiwt*, i* an evi- 
denge of the g mit «wt*oit iff his bu*i- 
ny*M. 11 * health ha* Uaxi failing of 
Ia6e, however, ami rmlixing tiiat lu* ha» 
aimiwt atrnineil the fulness# of .Us career 
he ha* invilt*i his mm into partnership 
with him, the linn to be known a* Ed
ward t’ousiu* A Hon. and Mr. Cousin* 
to uttnuniv full e«>Utrii1 |if the burin ess on. 
the rHirt'nnait or demise of hi* father.
The iM sition i* on# which i* rarely offer- 

5LU4 to-* TWW mail; and Mr. Cousins Is 
1 *” w naturally jubilant over hi* imispi-ets.

At tile end of May be wQl niiim r 
tr< :i Victoria, going dlnvtly to lirijLml,
W:ti«xi. a town of about 14,090 inlml.it 
ant*, anil near to Sw^ftisea. Herellm- 
mcnyi* p ’werage work* have l***n |<ro- 
j«» ti*:l by hi* father, and the
nnJtofsko the admlnlstriition____
work in unmus-tion tJi«T«*w;lh. The 
g .vivnm.iLt. it»* wim tioiied a loan for 
the works, which will Ik* immediately 
oonstmotwl.   .—-  •

NAVAL MlXSntFLS.

Fn*.*rt'iinniyut Given by the Aui- 
phiou Tr<Kqiv of Mvrryuuuki r*.

L«*t th** tninrire!* of ti»e Am*
phif.fi laid tbenh<e.lve»* out to ••alertam 
their fritwyfw, uymbrw of the mw'8 <ff 
the otluT vvtuH*!* iu the harbor aud rat- 
denis of the city, ami about 500 were in, 
attendance nml wqre will n-w ardwl, lor V 
i -.11, m - proved tïènrivn i spa We 
pt. formera. i

'I'lie evening’s fnn> Atnamentsal wiffi sn i 
overture nudley, and “the voiuiv- songs 7 
an I nu:nrivu- j.-ki-s tio.-t of 1 heui ffiCW, 1 
k.*|»t the auditsu-e in peal* of laughter.
The comic song, "Don t K»*q» Dciu Girls 
a-Waiting," wa* one long to be reureui- 
IhviiI aiut was heartily euvxmd. The 
fii*t part lartid au hmir and u half, and 
when the curtain deseunded mure laugh
ter broke out, for painted on tfie scene 
was a must amusing re|irew*ntati<m of %, 
«•olorevl lady, much given to lle*li, 
ing in the most vigorous manner.

The sewnd part cqKiHsl with a solo 
tinn from the •'Geiaha," ami then estw 
u stump K|H«ch descriptive of the origin 
of the North Pole ami of how it got lust. 
(Tub owthfing wick iwnitonrlBi wn* rtn* 
m*xt item, anil the exhibition was dan- 
giwu* enough looking to cause a thrill 
of rxritdimt among the simctators, but 
no hitch-occurred.

The cb sing number wa* n tnbleau en- 
titlml “Bom* of tbe Hew," and the figur«*s 
were so well gottm up. *o cleverly 
ruiigeil aud custumed ilwt r»>osn-
blol wax works. S|**eial mention shmiTil 
in* made of one lad wiio rt%wemuU-d Bri- , ~ 
fnnni-i. nml wrho with li ng forty "finir1 
«ltd - hmirttfrrt"Wmrrtfxti n rivalled evtgt f 

hnnd*o,me*t of Victoria’s Wile*.

50c. 2nd 75c. 

W. G. Cameron

CLAY’S
Holiday Suggestion. —----

Our patrons will oblige by placing 
their urders as *otm a* co'uvonlciit. 
(ioods- delivered fresh every day.

Ice Cream, Soda Water,
Tea, Cettee, Cocoa, ale.

ft,rT,:,l da/ imi fvrninjr In our ,]i> 
gent tea room*.

—————   — - —T. uphoTfr ynt '

to me mnuic.
The four comical negrons were .Messr*. 

McQnistoih A*k«dt, Iticliard* nml Bri> 
Venshire. and they Iji^ tfie 'crowd

a.msomsmga?sc
So,ures a Covetefl Much ere.tit i* dp« 11<> Mr. Johnston.

We wish 'Ho take this opportunity of 
thauklng oar many -cimtomcr* aud friend* 

in for th.ir patronage and of Informing
■y Ht»*** and -riH*- poUle generally |b»t

W?$trw My Wn*s. wfio hfitfithc tToirpc tn 
cb^Tffc. sad also to; Mr. llwjmt who 
.«reuiMsctcd parrt iff the pro*
granmu*......  .......... ..........

F y special rconcst fit plain Finir» hn*

of Voiec in . Maxi ta ths lUrst H*tlW isiWjUiif imai iv <*» ■ ns mb*
where we are prepaml to supply their 
w-enrii wtrii every thing In the bakery line 
from s bride's cake to a ginger nul, and 
we tniat that by giving *tnet atlstrict attention to

Î first-i-ta** giwsl*
WKM____ IWMPWMWW.- 1 tbrir eoefidence

repent'the nec'fo'mi*iu*c on Wi*dmwlay i *59 KI|ilVort ?? ,n t6e *'** * 
next in A. O. V. W. hall.

iml *ii|.port ns m tn 
Note the address:
mcmillan brothers

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

—Mr. Justice Irving rest min v hand- t . . ... _ ,
H down hi* judgment non-stuling the , .__**• *
plaintiff in Plercy & Co. v. Pumherton. j *
The plaint’fr* arc Plprtry A Go., wfio nn* j 
fK* nsffgnee* of the estate of • .w>ma* !■
Rlliofl. of Fnitvb*w. and the d«ffi*n<1 ant* ; • i
an* the *ficrlff of Yab*. Kriiy. TMwtrln* ft i —— , •
Go.. Malkin A Go.. auil Me low nan. Me- | Attention 1* caHed to 6ec. 22 of thtr 
Ft*fy ft Go., of Vancouver, w ho are Water W’ork* Regulation By Law, isirt,
cxocetlofi rr<>ilifor* of Elliott. Tfif* sheriff which read* as follows: “No person shall
find *<*lzt*il Elliott’s goorl* and made aprlukle, cr u*e In any manner whatever,

of iiartncr*hip~wijh some *ah*s. and the plaintiff* * *i«l for the wgter aup piled by the city, upon law us,
Gmi*ii#s. of Ixmdon. damage* and to rentrarn any *h1i*«. The ‘ garden*, yaol*. or ground* of any descrlp-

fl'algruTM nt from FlHoti to tfii* plaintiffs ‘ tloa. cxcr-pt betwevu the hour* of 5 and 1*
was exrvu* '«I by one Rotnervilb» nwler In the morning, and the hour* of fi and 
a îlower of nttormw. Hi* I/ordohip fi«**d , 
that tfi<* piwor nf ntto^nry was insiiffi- 
eicnt and gpre judgment of non-*nit.

* GET YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS
MAYNARDS ::

, lii thé evening, unless the water so uwd 
*hull t>e SSgqillèd by meter."

JA8. L. RAYMVR, 
Water CVumtiDiilouer. 

City Hall, May 22, 18»0.

JAMES
IIS DOUQLAS STREET - - - OPPOSITE CITY

—The rriativw of Alek. Finlaison, re
ported to have b«en missing for some 
day*, having left hie home on nn island
uear Tciada for s neighboring vamp 
five or nix days ago, are not at all alarm- 
ed by the publication of the report. They 
say sorti an absence \n not unusual, and 
until further report* are rerriveil they 
will not entertain the idea that disaster 
has befallen him.
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Home year* ago the- present
manager of the Baltimore and Ohio Hall* 
toad uatned two stations In Mlchiga» 
“Kudyard" and “Kipling.’’ one being in 
*n agricultural country and the other In 
nn Ifihi ore district. " On Mr. K'pllng f-
lug of thl* he sent Mr. Vnderwood 1

“Bndyard" and “Kipling.“ 
........................ *lo kuowl hi“WUe la the child who kuvwS hi a alre," 

The auvleni proverb ran.
But wiser fur the man who know* 
how. where and when hla offspring grow», 
Kim- who the mischief would suppose 

I've eons hi Michigan*

Yet am I saved from midnight Ills,
That warp the mvI of tnan:

They do .n«»t make me walk the (loo-.
Sol hammer at th« doctor's door;

?faey deal In wheat and Iron and ore.
My son* In Michigan.

Oh. tour'sts In the Pullman car 
(By (look's or Raymond e plan).

Forgive a parent'* partial view;
Bet, may he. you have <f|lldren, too—
Ho let me Introduce to yon 

- My sons In Michigan.
—Rudyard Kipling.

POPULAR BELIEFS

I ' i: Mall M «1m*I i, • Mr (B S 
Street says: The beliefs that laurel quick
ly fades, and that “honey dew" I* the best 
part of honey.- whereas •. . . but yon

ii 3 mâet aki s fhn • la * he
hel’of that every wonuin. I* looking ont 
fer a man trfe» «in “maelsr** her that i*.
order her about. p-toh pooh her Inclina thins, 
and generally bully bur -and ^hat when she 
meet* him she bn* no choice but to loro 
him desperately ait her days, ti is likely 
enough- that many women hare such « 
iv. .i.fcm's~. But It "connot be tree or them 

All. and I make lurid to say that novelist * 
and playwrights are not. as a rule, them 
settes such masterful men as the men re 

-«(Hired, and are not likely to rouut many 
such heroes among their Inmstes. Thor* 
1* the belief, pretty generally apparent In 

v novefa written by women that flic oppor 
timlty of mnulhg away with another man's 
vlfé' 1» .''it* that no Ml.nr, so to speak. 

_enrt resist. The Vico» of an unhappy mar
riage ha* merely to rant round and tlx 
oti an agreeable «vtnpanli n for her tru't

I A HIP S y°u a clean. white
r-***"* L/ " y and flaky loaf of bread or
cake, sweet and palatable to the taste, use 
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

y Hotel Dawson
es, HO end 67 Ymtaa St.,

VICTORIA, B.C.
•1.00 per day or *4.00 per week. Rooms 

SI.00 per week. European and American 
plana. Newly furnished and refitted 1 
throughout.
___________ JOHN MICHAEL, Proprietor. |

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nile's valley rcache* (’ape. Town.
The same land that offers death and 

reputation to.'the strong give# life.. to the 
weak; end the tired rich man on his 
difbahlyeh and the soldier bn the transport 
go up the Nile aide by Hide, and In most 
case# they both find what they are In

A CASE IN .
A Montreal Man Findi a 

Out.
Way

The Secret of Treating Diseases of the 
Bladder-“Worth Their Weight In 

Oold -Djdd . Kidney Pills.

Miratreel, May St*—It in* out gi-n- 
eraîîy known In-ft. until th*- puhHaUi.n 
of Mr. John H. Harbor", atat.-mmit that 
trottM.ni of the l.la.l-lor err. i-lratiy

a., .in ha* ,■ no Li.,n. hat, oa the p*»a-> U*»nm*ctml with diaonloro.1 Widtit-y.. Bu*
a —    — K lit l   .... : . | - — —— - S . ......  — —.1 .ml ....  !.. m ... —1. .. t.l .... m . tu. , 1. dl... .. ttrary. will be quite charmed to quarrel 
with bis I I friends, mill hi-
professional prasffsrt*. :m<! Incur Ü tit*- 
other commonplace and deep!cable comte 
Xjuence* of th-* dctlgntfnl adrealare. It 
utay b«* grovelling to *ay Ih, but I am of 
«•pinion that my sex 1* not so reckl***.

% HUMAN HAIR PILI» WE

In most parts of the VnRed Hlate* sn-l 
le m.Mit oamatrira iht swb Met tbr'r hair 
after marriage, but In Ilttebuhr, Pa., the 
von.lltIon* are reversed. for It la the ou» 
tom la that part of the world to contri
bute a pint of your locks to your sweet
heart for pillowmaking purpose».

Moreover, your contribution (led* ft» way 
to a varied a «sortaient of other Kirk* from

"•itHw hi* remarkable cure hg the the of 
!>mldV Kidney 1*111* n«|M*rti*l recently 
the faet has excited much atteutioo.

Mr. Berber said at the time: "I suf
fered for two years with bladder and 
kidney trouhJe*. and could grt nothing 
to give me relief.

"I suffered more than I can tell, till 
I l a «gnu using Dodd’* KiiUu*y PUIk I 
used only a few boxes, but they made 
me a wtrong and healthy man.

"Itodd’a Kidney Pills are worth their 
weight in gold."

The cause of bladder trvulde* Hew in 
the fart that the kidney» fail to dissolve 
the gritty particle* brought iu by the 
Wood These irritate th«* lining of the 
bladder, enmring inflammation and if el- 

i , lowed to hanain gather into a ball or 
other men’s head*, and the whole mf1eet*on | “stone.” 
goes to make up a nice fst slumber puff j Therefore restore health to the khl- 
for youV sweetheart's whole family to neys first.
anofo ever. * ! The grit i* then dissolved In the kid

The fad was starte«l by nu inventive | ney» ami it* further escape to the Iriad- 
ymmg wihbhu In the rt*t end who had for , dvr cut off. This, then, |* fbe Secret 
avtowr a poet, whose v.qrUjBg Josh*. b--<mi.- rtiat Mr. KarU-r solve*! *u ooeiut fully,

TIME TABLE 34.

MOUTH BOUND.

__ -___ ;_____________ .apt.. let.
• a iu. pm

It. Victoria ................. o:Oo 4 &
Ar. Coldstream ........... « 28 4 58
Ar. HhawBlgan La*#,. lffcli 5:W
At. Dunnuta .......... 10:48 0:15
Ar. Nanaimo .............. 12:14 7:41

Excursion ticket» on sale to end from 
all point* on Netorday» and ttsoday*.

The follow's* rates are In effect on Ram 
deys only:

Coldstream
sad Return .... ................. 50C

Chlldrte under 12 years 25c.

Shawnigan Lake
and Return . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 5C
Children under 12 years . 40c.

Duncan’s
Ç1 ooand Return I •.......

Children under 12 yenrs 50c.

K«>r rate* end a* 11» forme 11. >11 eppl, el 
cuHiipauy'» Office*.
*. KUNHUi iR en», l. eoueTNwr.

l-rwldml. Tredl. Itmisgi-r.

TitAMeroHTATioit.

THE — .

Canadian

Pacific
Railway
Company

Has stationed Sw's* (luldce it 
Banff. Lake* in the tlouds and 
Glider for the eonvenlenee of tour
ists wishing to explore the moun
tains In those victaitlea A*k for 
oopy of “8wl*e dukle'* folder.

B. W. QUEER, Agest,

Cor. Government and Port Sts.

-t-

^■n^.-thing of g uu lean ce to her.__Rhe flnsl
ly , mud Vet I the Idea of having him get a 
luilr cut and dedicate the curl* to her f.»r 
pillow u*e*. With ranch reluctance ami 
many pangs of regret the callow youth 
Med himself t.» h s barber, and the opera
thm wits perftscmed.j

“I *ay. fellow." said he to the ton*oriil 
t»t. “would you be kind enough to make a 
neat parcel -f. the lock* you have taken 
f rVhtii riie? Til-?* ft rcreqi tired by- * not her.''

Nut with»! anillng the fact that the poet 
had a vlgorou* growth of bangs, the en 
tire supply-was hardly saEotsnt ta meet 
the hBHUdlBtt dwwêâg. Th.-rcf.nre an
other acquaintance wa* cà'll*kl lut» play, 
ami yet another, until ?n a »hort time a 
well developed, soft, redolent pillow, beav 
ing the uïiours of a variety of hair tflnlcs. 
wa»'completed, and a *llken ca*e decorated 
bytgnirefill nsedlswork becaase one of the 
parlor ornaments.

I"** iNtiM * Kidm-y. 1*111* and insure 
perfect Innilth to the kidney*.

Kverythihg H*c works in harmony oimv 
the kidney* are working |ierfectly. The 
bhewl is kept pun* while the inquirities 
are easily aud freely drained frum the 
*j>t«n.

Dndd'a Kidney Pill* are for *ule Vy 
all druggist* at fifty rent* a 1k>x. six 
l*»xew $-.•"***. or sent on receipt »f price, 
\n thw fbwld* * MvtlrHne <’n., Limited, To
ronto, Ont.

1

Fast Mall

1XH III.K8

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co'y.
LleHTNINti EXPRESS

-TO-

Dyea—«Skagway
IN »• MOtlM.

ss. cityWseattle
Salle for Dree end 8k* a way direct every 
tee daya No stops. No tlsleys. Roue.! 
trip la seven days Rates same as on
other steamers. Next sailing

Tuesday, 80|h Way.
Subsequent selling* June Dth. »Hb; July 

5th. 20tn; August 4th, IMk 
For rates sod Information applv to HOD- 
WELL A OO.. Ltd., 84 Government street 
Telephone 680.

THE NORIH-WESTEHN LINE
added two mere trains «the 
1*111 to their at. PattbCMca-

Have
Feat Mat ,_______ _

BETWEEN

'Nearly everybody has Ijl* “dhuble." but 
that fa< t doe* not make people In general, 
and poitevin*»» hi partb-oUr. In>» cmfldent 
In sweertht th Identity. î>r. Thornton, the ! 
Anglican hlah.vp of Ballarat, wa* recently I 
summoned and Ûned for albge<l furious drlv- ' 
log -over--a-■■mreet erovshig- In htw cathedrat * ‘ 

^ city. The accusation wa* very Iropndmble 
, „ -™ »hort .Un.- b„m,n h.lr „„ fl1v „ ,„d „ „„„ protw,^ „u

....... .. h J":,b' M*-*-» h... b. ... n, i„

... . rx^lar J.n. In tb* ».»!«« bartn-r j ,, (h, ,|mr ron,tlbl„ 6lra „ ;
a„a «" u,«want tend^cT to Hi, over th, cram. tb. UUU... .M w. 1 

ïonîc eti"k. R«»nie of the ESN flCVdCeff , ...
Jover# managed to get out secoiijl crop* !
under the unusual demand for hair, an 1 
the baldhendfd men were foiwl to Jo'n 
the "haw be»ne," pnd start gome other 
form of amusement for themselrc*.

-KnotbeH- players--new Is grent Llvuc _In 
lMltalmrg thj* wwson. But few of them 
laat long, for morally a Drllllk catrbee the 
youth napping and he Is shorn of hla 
lecks.

The result 1* a midden fall for the 'victim. 
He lia» lost, or *neriflc«*d the one attrac 

' lion that made him.a lien. Hla adornment* 
are gone, hla worth" tô society «vase*, and 
li'a retirement Ix-trlna. In a month*
he may bob up «gain rcaplen-ieut in bis 
new accnmalatlon. Bat the bombardment 

• 1* resumed, and I», the hero fallrth again.
Truly the Flttwhurg girl Is novelty Itaetf. 

— Iftrsbnrg Paiier.

f,«;yi*t Tti-DAV.

P: l>4hfl Gibson in “Sketches In 
~'~Hgy pfrt In 'Th»-'Pan-Ttmi TfwgnrtriY itwytfr 
|2^Cj£w||-hrrlvv«l In Egypt spend their 

llolo at Win-pffvant**. They can afwaya B* 
found standing In that great *liow-ra*e. 
just on the po'nt of going to some place—

.... Jilt»».. ■ Uivit. drag-«man
has told th.-ni. but they have probably for
gotten. Then; are too many people at 
Khepheard'asto let the name of a wo*qiie or 
vf a museum with an Oriental name atay 
In a head that still retains the ship* 
motion. If y/>u meet people that you left 
three week* liefore at the horse *how In 
New York, you must stvp aud ask tb'en 
how they got there; and If they way that 
they- came on I be aum«- steamer with yon. 
It proves that one of you uniat have been 
very HI. H it 4* in the afternoon, a mili
tary bend l* about to plav, and the Kh«> 
d've wttl soon be going by. and t-iblc* an* 
being secered for tea; *o the mosque must 
unit until the morning, and your drag» 
lean stands ' betow on the-, pavement, with 
his bead-I,lie eye* watching you through 
the Iron railings, ami earning hi* alx «.hil
ling*. utoch to th* envy of all the other 
dragomans who are not employid In the 
»*fne way.

Then an Egyptian youth drive* up. and 
a* he j««'ns .t group of tourist* It I* awn. 
Judging by ttivlr .agitation, that be muat 
b» an Egyptian nobleman., Some of the 
tonriatt «1 *bv nnivr TkTdva wnlclL ..EliiSki 
young men a* Intently a* they themsrtre* 
are wratebed by the peddlers and beggar* 
mi tile pavement Ixd.iw, ami only stop 
wbeti s duke or some Etiropcs» prince who 
I» trarelHng Incognito U ptdnted nut to 
them by1 one who keeps himself informed 

. ee «neb .matter*.
There Is no fear of Bgypt becoming dull 

and common place, for If the east and the 
meat should, ever fight. It must Ik- fot the 
lw»**«***lon of her «anal; and many an mi 
bean soldier's reputation will be mode in- 
fore the railroad that has started up the

wife hare now made a statutory déclara 
I loti that hi* lordwh'p never left hla houae 
on the day lu question, while the constable 
at whose )nstan«-e the bishop wa* summon 
ed ha# responded with statement* by two 
ether couatabh-a anil a leading merchant 
cor robora ring-At» Tesrtmor.y If Iff a n<, 
get her a very curlou* and liratructlve c«>n 
«let of evidence.

Apropos of “double*.“ Mr. Courtney Is 
the moot strongly marked in facia! charac 
teristic* of the menilier* of the House of 
Common*, and It would seem almost Im
possible that be mold have a double on 
tbl* planet. But he has. * Ills alter ego 
I* the Hon. Thomas Green way, premier of 
Msnlteba, who bss lately been -eetebratlwg 
his alxty-flrwt anniversary.

Like Mr. Courtney. Mr. Greeeway N a 
Cornlubman. but he wa* taken In early 
ynuth to Canada.—Chronicle.

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul u« 
Chicago.

Thl* a** ii res p.i**enrers fiom tbs 
War making -conriwtlon».

The 30th Century train, “tbs 
fittest train In the world." Ieav«*s
Ht. Pawl every day In the year at 
8:10 p m.

~r~K W PASKER.
General Agent,

tKW First Avenue.
Seattle. Wash.

CURE
Bkk Headache end relive all the Iron hie* h*S 
dent to s bilious state of the system, suck as 
Ihzjdneee, Naoaes, Drowntneea. Dietree* aftee 
•sting. Pain In the Bt.le, Ac. While their moel 
ismaritsbla eurcens has been shown I» oust**

SICK
Hendarbih ye* Carter's Little Liw Pda SSS 
Squally valoaLU In ConatipsUon. curing and pn*
*—“— thlesonoying complaint, while t*-----

ISBI irder» of t heat oinac b,attnw 
l regulnte the bowels. Even if w

HEAD
Aeiisthey would bealmnetprleeleesto fooeswbe 
Suffer from this <li*tree*iiig rum plaint, bet fort» 
nately f heirR.>o.lneaa does nolend h *re.s»d those 
Who once try thorn Wid fi nd these little pilla val» 
able In so many were that they will not be wlb 
Eagle do without thear. Bat after ah elek bend

ACHE
to the haae of so many fives that betele wbem 
We make our great botuL Cur rill» cure it whtla 
tbsva do not.

Carter's LitUe Liver nils am very «nail and 
Wry eeay to take. One or two trills makes das*. 
They ere strictly vegrtaUe end do not gr«pe «W 
purge, but by their gratia action pleeaaiU who 
use them. In r isle at 21 ora ta ; flvefor$L SaR 
hf druggist* everywhere, or sent by mall

CMTOI MEDICINE CO., N~ YeN.

MHL M Bea, Sail Pa»

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When" people a re eootemplatlng a, trip, 

-whether on beehwee or pleeeurè. they 
naturally want the beet service obtein- 
eble ao tar as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are paid to 
nerve the public and ew train# ere oper
ated so aa to make close connections wltk 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman. Palace Sleeping *ad Chair Care 
on through trains.

■ -.« —A----- — . —■---- A.. ■ - » «4 , I—f'-rnTTYjr - ar * I Tff^r U RV1* « 1M 11. nnHN
aen-cd a la Marte.

In order to obtain this first-claw service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you will make direct connections St 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points East. ,

For any farther Information «mil on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
General Pees. Agent. 

Milwaukee, Wla.
or JAH. A. OLOCir.

General A sent,
— 3BT Perk ftrr-t,

Portland, ore.

Spokane Falls 4 Noithern 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railway?
Th# onty all rail route wlthotr 
change of oârn between Spokane, 
Roaslan.i and Nelson. Aleo betweer 

Nelson and Roaeland.

DAILY TRAINS. ,

.... Hpokane .............. 3:10p.m.
it-» ala ml ...........3:10 p.m

U
H. MAITLAND KRRSBY, 

Maeaglng Director.

THROUGH TICKET»
AKI Mill OF lad me

From British CoWbie a*d Pwget Seeed 
Porte te

Atlln, 
Dawson 

“YukonPoint»

DAILY SERVICE ON LAKE» AND 
UPPER YUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE
An efficient and reliable exprma 

service Is maintained end operated 
by the rompeny ever all the nmte* 
traversed by It» steamer»; exprvee 
matter and postal expre** meeeagei 
carried at reeeonable rate».

For rates sad rese valions apply et the 
Owe. al OSes*.

32 Fort Street. Vktorla,
Or to A. H. B MACGOWAN.

General Agee*, 
as» Can bis St., Vancouver

FRED P MEYER.
------------------Causvsl Ageu*------------ ;------- ;

ie$ Yesler Way, Seattle. i
Y. V.T. Oo

«TKANKB

"ALPHA"
Will leave Bpratte' Wharf for

Dyea, Skadway and WranSel
MAY 26th,

end from Vancouver at 12, noon, on the 
following day.

For freight and paasegc apply at the 
office of the company, 38 Fort street. Ylo- 
tort*. B.C.

The company reserve the right of changing thl* ttuie-tablti at any time without 
notification.

J. I). WARREN, Manager.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLÂŸ0QU0T
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanalroe. Thursday..... .8 a.m.
Nanaimo for Tvxnda, Friday...............7 s m.
Texada for Nanaimo. Saturday...........7 a.m.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tuesday...............6 a.m.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Books and 

return name day.

For rates apply ou board or at Porter's 
Wharf.

Leave.
H.lUt a-rn..
8:46 4MB...................... ................
8:2» a.m................. Nelson ............... 3:8» p.m.

Cloee conne<-tlon at Ne|eon with ateimer 
for Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake Points.

Paseeoee.i for Battle River and Bound
ary Creek connect ht Marcus with stage
4 1,1 O. O. DIXON. G. IV * T. A.,

Hpokane, Wash.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
NN. AVSTHAI.IA t. Mil WetaM-IUT. Mu? 

11, .1 2 v iu , for miNOLVI.V only,
SK. AI.AHK1IA lo will Wi-iIiii-hA** «Une 

It, »t 10 n.m.
I,lm* lo I'oilI.riAlinlR. Ant., nnd CArB- 

TOWN. 8<mlh Afrl.i
J. 1). HritKI KI.FS A HBOS. Go..

' Agent*. 144 Montgomery Hi.. 
Freight office, 831 ‘Market etrwt, 8au 

Francisco.

T«Air»r—TAnon.

P« hsmi Co.
(LIMITED.)

WUARB STREET. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. «freins Effort M,y

lot, law.
VANCOUVER ROUTE. —"

Vlntorl, tf)^Venooo.er dftlly ,iopt Momley

VlBrmtor to X'letorU (telly »tr.pt Mon»,, 
•t 12:15 o clock, or on krrlrkl of o. P. 
R. No. I train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Loire Victoria for New Wontmlnoter. Ud- 

"or ul I.nlo I.lnnd Hnndiy it 23
• clock. Wcdneeday end Ur ,», ,t 7 
e rlnck. Sanclny". etcemcr lo New
* cetmln.tcr connect, with G.P.R. train 

„ No 2, ,olo* Mil, Monday.
For Plnmijcr P.m, Wcdncd.y knd Frldsy 

at 7 o clock.
** °r7 ^o'clock * D<^ Moresb7 ,*,aDde. Friday at 

Leave New Weatmlnater for Vletorla, Mon
day at 13:15 o'clock; Thursday and Sat- 

„ urday at 7 o’clock.
For Plnmner Pass, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o clock.
F*r IVnder Island and Moreeby Island. 

Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 
NORTHERN ROPTK.

Steamships of this company will leave for 
l ort Rlmpeon and Intermediate pointa,

ALASKA ROUTE.
stram»hl|* Ofthl. com piny will Irar. for 

WranscL Dyes sod Sksgwny weekly. 
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

“Wlllnn," Inm Vlctorlk f»r 
AlWrel nnd Hound port, oa the let, Ttk. Mtk «0,1 snth of inch month, mend- 
Inglattcr trig, to <juat»lu„ ,nd Cape

The company rractTC the right of 
hanging ikla time table it iny time with

out not'Scntloa.
* a. câm.wroN. o. s Baxter.

Om. Errlght Agt. Paaacngcr Agt.

C, P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Tnrner. Breton * 0».’g 

wharf for

de *, *
As followe at 8 p.m.

“DANUBE" . . . May 31 
“ÎH»" .... May 24

And from Vancouver oa following days.

right

Por freight and t..aag* apply at Ike 
2*~ .°r lh. "Onpnny. 64 Wkacf .tract, 
y letorla, KO. TW cwmpeoy rcarrcca the

Bennett lake and Kbndyke 
hsvliatlw Ce.. U.

Steamers Irais Porter's Wharf for

Skaiway, 
Dyeà and 

Wrangel
-f----- Aa (allwFB : .. --------

ss. evrea - - - - aay te
SS. ASIIK........................ Bay 2S
Aad In* Vancnucer * following days 

For freight aad paiaaagnr rates apply 
•wwrtt Lake A l^lowdyhe SarigatwCa.Ld 

38 GOVERNMENT STREET.
.The Comnany rn.ro, the right of

*t7S5tiïL““ '*"• -#h

Tbe Bsscewilz Steamship Co., id.

SIR. BOSGOWllZ
Will leave Sprat Vs wharf o» 

THURSDAY. 25TH MAY
~ • AT 10 P.M. ' "

Far Naas River aad Way Pert»
VIA VANOOmCB.

For freight and peerage appl 
company a office, J anion bioc*. 8t»r 
Victoria, B.C.

T»f oompany rwwrtea the right of ctnrc* 
lug this time table without notification.

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

ly at tbe 
lore at rest.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

TO AND FROM
- - vj --

Via Montreal, Qnetwc, B.niton or
Nww Yerkv and eH steamship lines.

For all Information aa to aalUng», 
rates, eta, apply

B. W. GIIKER, Agent, 
Cor. Government" and Fort Sts»

>oooooooooooooooo<>ooo c

The White Pass and 
. Men Rente

THE FACinc â ARCTIC RAILWAY â NAVIOAtiON COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA â YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Ballway Train.

V |P' ^ J?n<? h.".* ^een Coatome Agent for tbe White Paa* AYukon Route In Alaska and Brltlab OsduMbla. lie will make hi* bcadquartera

Tuk^n’TO. t.Twu'SiortSZL o< .ÏLïHbr ‘

^ 100 Ponnds Baggage Free.
Investigate rally. Do Not Be Misled.

W! CUARARTEE OEUYEIY AT LAKE BEKWETT OR ATII* CITY.
COOSI SHIPPED THROUCH I* DOW.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY ■ -

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY tu

J. H. GREER, u l GRAY
***•>■ General TrttlBc Manager,

Id Trounce «renne. Victoria. Dexter Kirtoe lildg. Heaiile, Waah.

■**2 centr hi "taupe to «ly of oar agent, for her aew map uf AtHa

O

WKHHWOOOOOO<><><^<><><><><><><><><><><><><>o<><K>o<>o<><><><>o<><><>o<><><x><>ol

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Chilkoot Pass Route
OKIlKoet *<K®et Railroad B Traaspart Company.

Alawlie üwllwuy O Traasportatloa Company. 
Dyeu-Klomdlke Tremaportutlom Company.

i

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

«■Jte ara; •* ">« •>--- ** ^ ^ «, i
Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER. 
_____  NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONMNO.
<W"N° TROyBLE- XW-NO DELAYS.,

Fdr rates and full |»artlculsi» apply te

DODWELL S CO., Ltd. *. r, MTHET * CO., Ltd.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^MaAaaeaa.................

O.R.& N.
-AMD- t

Oregon Short Lise
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Brattle to all polete Beat and Southeast via Portland. f£it l^ke Lit, and hSSSS,.
1 oilman palace alaepara. upholatered tour 
let altcpcra and free reclining chair can: 
■tram brat, Itntscb tight. • *

F««r tickets to or from any pointe tn the 
or* address*te*’ CeBsda or *urol>». call on

JUCRARD BALL. Agent,------
„ „„!<*> Government Street.
Sp S ELUS, Gen. Axent.
W. H. HULBÜBT, o!p*A..

Per Hand.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN Oil 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Oovernmeqt Street.

TO-
SFOKAWt,
ROSSUUID,

CRAND FORKS 
KETTlt RIYIf 
MUM, 
IUTTE,
ST. PAIR, 
CHICAGO, 

and all points 
drat and South

'-<• I*11' "•»

mS&'aZ. ti"od "rvl”' “ tow
For all Information, time carda, mane, 

tic., calf oa or adrireaa *
r„. ., „ *■ K, BLACKWOOD.
Freight. -And Passenger *f»iii, vii-turi* British Columbîr^ r

D. CARLTON.

«■■a— r MR
British Colombia.

®ddatam4" Ocnfrnl lfca*n uxi « a Morrtaon ktrrot. I'urtT^5,r Or?*

h<et Sennd k Alaska st^BRuhip c».
TIWE CARD No. 16.

to chaage without notice.

Pacific Coast C1»/.«ship Co. 

For Saa Francisco.
Tbe company’* elegant 

at«‘am*hlns QVEKN. WAL 
WA WALI.A awl I MATIL 
LA. carrying H.B.M. maila.

- leave VICTORIA, B.C , 8
P-m .MaZ 4, K H 10. 24, 'JO; June 3. fi„ 
1.1. 18. 23, 28; July 3. and every fifth day 
thereafter.

l eave San Fr»ncl»«>o for Vletorla B.C., 
10 a m., Mav 1. 0. 11. 16. 21. 2». 31; June 
5. 10. 13. 20, 28. 30; July 5 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
The elegant steamship* COTTAGE CITY, 

CITY OF TOVKKA, ORIZ.AIIA snd AL Kl 
leave Seattle. 0 a.m., May» R. IV. IB. 20. 28, 
Ml: June 4. 9. 14. 19. 24, 29; July 4 and 
every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will rail 
at. Victoria, n.m-., May 15, and tbe COTTAGE Cllt May 30: June, 14, 29, for para- 
emrvra and freight.

For further iofornratfon obtain folder.

ÏTbe rompany reserve* the right to rtrange
qthunt previous notlée, ateamers, sailing 
alee and hours of sailing.

R. P Ul TH ET A (XL, Agent»,
01 Wharf atreet. Victoria. R.C.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget Sound.
Snpt. Ocean Docks, Seattle, Wash. 

GOOD ALL, PBRK1N8 * CO.,
General Agents, San Francisco,

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO'Y.

imlDiM
S. S. “DIRI60”

Wednesday, May I7fh
Nuheetfuent railing, Ms, «1, June 14, 28.

8. S. “ROSALIE"
Wednesday, May 84th.

Subsequent sailings June 7, 21.

Ball for Mary Island, Metlakahtla, Ketehl- 
kan. Wrangel, Juneau. Kkagwuy and Dyea.

For full particulars apply to NORMAS 
HARDIE, Agent. 64 Government street, 
Victoria, B. C. Telephone 68U

HUMBOLDT STEAZVISHIP CO.
LltillTKIWe ilPMEM TO DYFA 
AND SkAGWAV IK SB NOllta.

SS. HUMBOLDT
RAIIaS for

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten da>*. No stop*. No de
lay». Round trip in seven <t*ye. R«t«*s 
aatee ne on other steamers. Next sailing

Plidey, 86th Utay.
Subsequent sailings June 5, 15, 23. „ .

For rate» and Information apply to DOD- 
WBLL A 00 . I/d.. Agents, 64 QmffHBett 
street. Telephone 3b0.

STR. UTOPIA
FRTOI SKATTT.C^bAll.Y (EXCEPT

l.r. Kvnttlo .......................... i nmaiw
Ar. fort Towns.ml.................. 12.,jti m
Lv l-ort Towawad......................... 12:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria ......................................  6:30 p.m.

from victoria Daily (except
SUNDAY).

Ly. Victoria ....................................... 8:30 p.m.
A'- £•« Townarnd......................... Drtla.m.
Lv. Port Townsend......................... V.'tiiam.Ar. Seattle ................................... .. 3:30a.nt

DODWELL A CO.. LD., Oen'l Agents. 
E. E. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
ItAILWAr.

Traîna will ,rno 
Sidney as follows:

between Vletorla aud

DAILY !
Leave Vletorla at.............7:00 a.m., 4s0i> p.m.
Leave Sidney at .............8:15 a.m.. 5Ü8 p.m.

SATURDAYt
fseave X’ let orla at........ «.7:00 a.m.. 2:00 p,m.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 u.m.. 3.13 p.m,

SUNDAY:
Uavc Victoria at............ 9:00 a.m-. *s06p.na.

-JUp«Ye 8idney at............. 10;l3«uuv. 5:13 p.m.

threat Northern
75 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Connecting <t Brattle with overland Flyer.
4. IL ROGERS, Agt,

rSCTHe

■ X

f

4

1348

4440

C^/+::3+:C
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Story of 
Dawson's Fire

As Told by the Klondike Nuggets 
> Failure of the Fire 

Engine»

AU tire Elements Favored tbo 
City’s Old Time Enemy- 

FuM Details. t __

The Kh'udAc Nugget t of April 27tS* 
thv morniiig 'following the Wig couflngre- 
lion at l>s«v*H>n City in it* report of 
tiw cataatipophe confirms the etbry given

Victoria saloon had involved the res- ! 
tgi'.rant, the three atdrie* next wtntniV 
.der, followed by the McDonald build .ng. 
Strenuous efforts were made to save the 
Bank of British North America, with 
all the known valuables It contained; 
but it was quickly Involved in the gen
eral conflagration. This readied the 
comer. Across Second avenue was the 
1'art.onx Produce Congkany’s large build
ing. and for a while tbe flames were 
stayed in that direction, being forced to 
be content with making rapid headway 
along Second avenue. Tbe Ottawa hotel 
was quickly afire, followed by a succes
sion of bawdy houses, until "First street 
was reached. Then the heat crossed 
Second avenue to the threatened 
eons Produce building, and It broke out 
*o quickly that men had to scamper out 
.if the way. There were many Dhildiugs 
here, but by strenuous efforts the flames 
were prevented from crossing to the 
Pioneer drug store and the scores of 
buddings which fire clustered thickly to 
the rear, and were stopped also at the 
Flannery hotei.

The loss van only be estimated at this 
but the that

VICTORIES

bv Tokina, as published in the Times time. say. the Nugget.
v urn in the amount of the some lit building* were burned and fif

teen mon» torn down afford* a g«*od bant* 
for an eatltuate of tbe loss. llesldes this, 
the loss In goods hurriedly removed from 
stores and carried. In many cases, by un
known people, or dumped In the water or 
mud. must amount Into the ten* of thou- 
naml*. Many of the burned buHd'nga were 
by far the very best InDIwsou, built lit 
enormous «ust and fitted up at a lavish ex
penditure, with all the costliest luxuries In 
the way of fining* which could tie brought 
Into tbe country by the u*e of seemingly 
tw.t tomlew pockutbooks. Conservative rs- 
11 mate* place the loss at over a ml I Hon dol
lars. No compiled statement of kieses can 
b- offered at this t'me.

Among the most
Expensive Building* I>estroye<l 

are the following: Opera hotter, owned by 
Itakhe, Wilson and Peterson; about two- 
thirds destroyed and will be torn down; 
cost *:«.«*.*> to const met.

Iiomlulou saloon, owned by Eddie Lewtn 
and Joe Cooper. completely destroyed. 
The building, with Its Interior adornment*, 
was valued at not-1rs* ih»a |3iM<00. Near 
ly all the fixture* were saved, but the 
four b illard tables and iwol tables were 
destroyed.

The Tivoli theater and saloon, owned by 
Joe Cooper * Co., completely destroyed, 
though most of the content* were waved. 
The building was worth $40.000.

The Northern saloon, owned by Kel.y A

lim*. The Dawson paper puts it at Si.
QUO,000. It says the tire had its origin 
in thé apartment# of Helen Holden, lo
cated ou tàe second floor of the Bodega 
sal.Kin, on the West side of iront atr^vtl 
iShe drat jet of smoke which juried 
from thg hniidinff wssl-sasa by 
Farrell, who ran to the fire «dation and

ga,l'betSteamer was hurried to Its posi

tion on the river, and iheu. ChW 
anxious wait for water. . ..

Five minutes went slowly by, then ten 
minute*, more slowriy still, and yet no 
water filled the wailing Uses <*f J*'**. « 
was twenty-five minutes before the wat
er flowed on its way to the fir* *»d l‘
was during that dreadful period t»at the
thin curl of sunske Which kari‘11 bad 
svn grew into, a huge volume and the 
tittle blaze befieath expanded until it 
had become a roaring, all-powerful 
ImmIv. When the water camé it fM 
late to Stay the fire in the course of the 
wind, a lid it* march of devastation de- 
pended only upon the quantity of materi
al lying in its path. ,

The wind was from tbe river and in a 
■ontheriy dtreetion. The exasperating 
and inexcusable

Delay in getting Water 
to the nozzle# -soon caused it to Ik» seen 
that the neighboring building* were
«loomed Find the two-story building1— , , a ,,
tlu-'xiîrthi-ruthe -util, took thv tin- II tri-libank, <-nmpl.-.,lr
thrnuKh Of mow, «ml to™ ' » ’"h ,,"7 OMW

Tivoli theatre building* on the mirth i ly bought In for something like Ht,**.

t -h- ; 2: rsr ~ w-s.on th»> north Still no bar flzturve HJW. Tne m<k»k was *#»*»• 

„,r moving «mm jltortSIto Midi».

- Z^V'**** « «?. "y A""
McDonald building, completely destroyed. 

Cost to construct.
Parsons Produce bn'UDng. completely de

stroyed. Worth $t2.«*w>.
Victoria hotel' building, with additions. 

Worth probably $3fi.<*wi.

What his Improved Homeopathic 
System Has Done For the. 

People of Canada.
SICK MADE WELL.

Troe* »1 Rescued Inullds iirt Sitfwin 
Tin Their 6M Storta.

WHAT THE PEOPlTaRE SAYING.
Mrs. T. Maloney, 2 Ollderwleev# avenue.

. oronto, Canada, says; “Both myself and 
my buwband have used Munyon s Grippe 
Core with splendid result*. Mr. Maloney 
ws* suffering extreme palus from the dis
ease, but after using tne remedy for only 
one night, awoke the next morning com
pletely cured, and baa not been troubled 
elnce. My experience was similar We 
hare also need Munyon’s Croup Cure for 
our little one six months old, and again 
we had the best of résulta. The child 
was very bad, but after tbla treatment - * 
completely recovered. We hare Imp 
faith In Monyoo's Remedies sad keep t 
constantly la the hones.M

MaMoa'î IheeeaUe Cere seldom faite te 
lle«e fa one to three boers end cures le • '

ess » asst
rMwa‘s CeU Care prevents pnemeeele eefi 
breefce a» • eold la a few heem. Price Kc.

MaweCbMk Oue ««g
•«eels, alleys serene* ead epeedtly heala tee

of work has been done on the BnlUvsn 
group, which la about 14 mllea esat ot 
the properties first mentioned, while the 
.North Star adjotnlng may be called a
tulie.

The ore In the two latter properties I» a
SfifcWk-............- ' ------------— -.......—

Bought the Bunker Hill Group.
Messrs J. J. Warren, of Toronto, and 

John Y. Cole, of Rowland, have purchased 
fit ui John It. Ueavia, T. It. Newman and 
George I>. MnnX tbe Bunker Hill group on 
Proctor mountain I» - the 1‘end d'Orellle 
river country. There are two claim* In 
the group, the Bunker Hill and the Mor
mon Girl. There are 72 acres In the 
claims. The former owner» have been 
working ou the group for the past three 
year* and have dôbe considerable In tbe 
way rf development. The princ'pal work 
consist* of a tunnel, which baa been

I driven In for • dlatance of 82» feet. Two 
hundred feet of thl* 1» on the vein, which 
I* five feet In width. For over 100 feet 

| of thl* distance the ore goes $0.85 to the 
ton In gold and silver. There are 14,000 
ton* of ore lu wight and about 2i*> ton* 
on the dump. There Is ample water 
l*»wer and the Intention l* to erect a tram 
way and a lO-etamp mill at once. The 
tramway will have to l»e bulk over a «II# 
lance of 2.000 feet. It Is thought the plant 
will cost between $15.000 and $20,000. A 
force of men will be dlapetched to the 
Bunker Hill group at once for the purpose 
of reconnue uclug <iterations on the proper
ty.

all

«a
kid*, «**■Munyoo • Nerve Cure stepa oemueseee a as
hni'de sp the system. Price »c. ^

Mimyoa's Hesdscbe^Cure slope headache IS
**MaayonY?ile**Olatiueut positively cults at
^°lbmyeors^$ioed Cure eradicates all Impurities

••■wftlrwSy «,,«*«•«»
,S%2tMunyon*» Catarrh J 

Catarrh Cure-price 1sr-2?.sr»si.«l.-«üsiie pens.
» le three

____II. .twie aid re-Many no'a VUsUaer. a giwt---- -
etorsr of vital «*jtO to A aeperate wore 1er each disease^ At u fit 
etsta. mnetlv » «suae a risk

Pvmouel letter» to I’fof. Muuyon. 15itt Arch 
St.. Philadelphia. l*a.. V. 8. A., answered 
with free medical adrice for any disease

Perfection, of 
Strength ^flavor

Chased Sanborn’s
Coffee

"Seal Brand"—- 
Java ai*1 Mocha

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.
!„ wll livvly. and th.t t imin.-»» i« going ' CONTAOIOV8NE88 OP WHOOPI NO- 
lu tw llTuly in that dixtri.-t thjn y«r. | —-f COUaH.

Marsh Adam*, who has keen chief of 
police» hare for some yearn, has wait in

Jl* Jl* JMlfJltif JI* Jl* Jl* JÊ*

RUSSELL, !
ATLIN, B.C.

2 Fis-Cfls lOTiWan « too Penne. |
* ■— % 
» TERM, RUMMABLE. y

* J.H. RUSSELL 3
w • Recently ol Kamloops ana ^
^ Vancouver. ^

*ji#g« *■***!**«.***» .ix.uvsa

4TLIN MINES.
Reliable Information can ne 
bad by applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
Notaries, Mining Brokers > IBI m r 
and General Agents. y fil HR, B.C.

fig »¥»»»»»»#

Wetller who In 1884 expressed the opln-
rur .,nnv ,«,m ™ ^ whovplng^.ou,lh L.onu.glau.

hn; r-SgimUm tu k« 1 uni, during the nremuntlory catatrt.nl
1*'1 1 " , ,’1 1 ...i rivalry ha, rince put hi, opinion to the
will be. but then* to connklerabl, riralry , vartou„ ,„.ra.lons. He p< nnilted

‘^ TZ« "nTr'nnnt I—«k-, 1 kK»tiy.4=at. hum,red young, children who 
Thri Petty- - '“'“'P, .7 | had wit previously .ult.-r.ri from wboop-tuj,. a wry .hortdlred I „„ ,h« «me
The death I, aonwincl of «»' '•« , w„a*BTf1w. niv- .tovg i.r linin' wiih chib

Kanin*■■bent known citfisma, Mr. .lames

66 sad 66‘i YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Anmm r,*riiiurent. The Tivoli theatre 
building created ra-h »n iuten*- heat 
that the Ittnleilge building on the on*), 
site ei.h- of Kront .Irei't to<ik fin- a. If 
spootieneously, nnd it wa* ju*l at thi* 
moment that the water supply failed, 
after u titrill life of just a few minutes. 
Tbeu tin» practical men of the city saw 
she wn* indeed d«x>med, f.»r «me engine, 
even rauk! ibe keep up steam, was help- 
lv*s to save tlK» city.

From the Aurora restaurant to the 
Aurora saloon was abort work for the 
flame», notwithetantlmg

The-Brave Stand
made by men on top of the building with

•ion of the evening by advancing a the
ory iu cootmdishiaction tu the one usual
ly held, in regard to the cairns found In 
British t’.dumbia. Mr. McKay wuggrwt- 
«1 that Instead <»f being prehistoric, tbe 
cairns were the oqtraor. of the custom, 
not unknown to present day Indians, ot 
burying in such mounds the isslies of 
those killed t«y is-nwnal awrounher or tlie 
vi«*tims of murder. Thl* theory was 
sustained by th« fa«*t that no irnple- 
m«tU* are ever fouml in the <*«irns. the

NANAIMO.
The ilealh toeik plate on Kuiitlay evening 

of Mrs. w .1 Craig. Sfljwl 27, daughter of 
•a Mayor Qeensell.

John Best*, a railroad employee, who 
v.as 1njun»«l hurt week while coupling car* 
at Wellington, died at'the hospital jester
<*y- >

SILVURTOX.
Tin» new board of trustees have 

loCtwt the site for tbe new «cboui houae. 
A Week 4rf.-nis-.luU ate tu be imrehusvd 
ou (be bench, overtooking Imke avenue 
and th.» work of dtiltaf these will be 
comnietuvsl immwMàlÜy after June 1««. 
IVmuttu'iit grotiml* fur «ports will be 
made there, the size of th«- grounds be
ing ample. .

The various mine* adjacent to thl* 
town have Hubwribed llbernlly toward* 
the purse for the drilling contest.

, TRAIL.
Trail has a new industry. A brick 

making plant lias Imksl installed thereby 
A. <\ Luff an-1 Richard Tunswell. The 
plant i* in complete running onler and i* 
turning out bricks lier day. Thtwe
is so great a dtmsnrf for the brick that 
the advisability «rf n*li»g machinery 
sufficient t«» increase th<» plant to a capa
city of 40,000 lier day is lieing consid-

i orxn jiriiwiwij . ....v • — « , _ • _ _ .L.
The Nugget baa also the following note» the supposed purpose of keeping tne 

vll th,i fin- «, I spirit of the «lest! incarcerated. •
While the fire was yet blazing fiercely, ] This view was cienbatted by Messr*. 

♦'apt a in Hanscu. oil behalf of the A. C.j Haeringa and Sylvester. wkoAODIéd Î9T 
Cfumnsny. ordered the two warehouses of ; ti,e antiquity of the cairns from the fact 
the company thrown open for the recep- | that great tree* are found growing over 
lion of keeiekes i»eople. and caused Infor- | *<mk. 0f the mime, ami the discovery of 
notion ..f th»- name to be carried through KimitRr burying place* in Kumpe to

which antiquity ha* been f«mewled.
Mr. ,I>«»un* ^cvntrlhute»! to fhv di*cua- 

elon by rfSdlng an nrtMe from th«» Am
erican Archaeologist by Mr. Thatcher.

flat stotw pieced over tbe^body being tvr , 'p^ congregation <»f Kn*-x church
(Biysbyteriatil. Trail, has extended

the rank* of the mifferor*. H*» also pro-
■ rlded comfortable Mnftria for all.

T«il* an* Wratoto I WM1. Pmf. J*m« to»*" w« mmM
* M.-ainvbilv, th.- I.mg Tivoli tmllding in, 1n h.«ll«« of rt»e chrariMl --------
lv„! rommuflêetel Hh- hvnt and nnrrtnx ' h, hroln- « kk-ri vwri I» IU, rid. *.4 WM s«n Jm« Irinnd. *mnto*-f*n*
flames He- .«bin» in the alley .1 the under a fleeter", fair f-r tse h.H,r« v , aml eld frultlkatlom, t,n l-lan'I.
rear oeennir<l hr mr—»—- "f the demi- I The Sll.lulght Run wa. ttu.rtere.1 In tlu «hi. h that nnth.klty rera.nl.«, pn-hl. 
nuinile and leal»-.I fr.en enltin to entiiii Hutted,- l>itHdhi«. and the «tori nnrmdlj 
without let or hlmlrance. The Antrim ' „,„eri te-ln, ,„I.K,n and-houd m„l, a terribly h.u lire I A. e-u-lm win 1» 1-'
—hk* lenneil oyer Seeeud atreet. and . fnllnre el Uu: enxlne at eo crltlial a tint . 
tl,e teo-rinry hflIMIng nf the Vletoria ! Th, .-hi er. t.~d out Ih
naleen. gaming l.ouee-aiel reaUdrant. : thrtr offlrem mid did good <Wk lmrt«
was Involm# a. if hy magie, causing .l.,w„ l.ulldlngs «‘"‘.r. 
serions danger t„ the throngs of n» n j |„ ptoee. of Miprem, dang.r and Import
who lined toy ro.if lit an effort to pre- ____Tentihe fie .emmnnieat'mg. Tp Front ' The -a,tar was dragged 
Street when the flames, the v —-

half

e-

Northwest mile of garbage to the point where It we*

Thcnlbe Maddem hous«‘. then u grocery- | Many of the losers In fke 
store, then the Ryan fco©t and whtse storo. , re eutly robÿlt trnm the M
then Uraf. tbh- jeweler, then the Douglas H>m«* were *tITT morf nufortunat . 
bT-d am, .he1 riow. The M. «ml M. | .altered three ItrmJw ,1”
new* stand followcNl, then the Arfing --------w"'MHwe >,urnP,, ,Le
h>u saloon, lutidwcd by the Montana 
restaurant. 'Voiiie swüflî bdIRttn**'."W 
course of erection were torn out and the 
devastation "it the east building of Me 
Pherrin A- Johnson, oeeepkd by the Ore
gon stole. --7

Meanwhile, *
TbeTHell of Flame

bail been spreading, on the w ater front. ont ,ru„. — . eri(1 ,
uolwit hat a tilling Ihe r.-|»-aled allempls whl,k„ |„ le heap, on everyJinny 
|p tear out hrtMinfl. to time to_ prevent >eg. and Vnrr^n The-tma m
the wreail. Tin- Itntledg.- Imlldln* «"•» (>l. kirelv". erters vlerini
• he flrri to .wtoh. Arthur l.owen’s ev tnwe apS-rea, to alh_h« 
garr yore, rtlen iM***»"-*"»-"*1"*-"*»- drm,hen.me« wm k. to; even hi

many bnlldl*» "burned ll.e rffe<' 
last lire had not get been entirety obllter-

Tbe Hank of Hrltl* North An.erie. had 
, very large «mount of vnlunhle letprr. In 
what It wa. snppxed wn. , «reproof «nil. 
Nothin* In the vault ws. ritved. 
v.luatdi-1 au.l p«|ier» In the wife were .11

Viteakenhewi wa. one of the ertl. te.elt 
ant from so many -toon, burning at one;.

toric. Mr. Dean* mnxri«»mvl an import
ant feature of the subject, viz.: that 
wherever cairn* an» fourni remains of 
fortifications an* also in pvkbwi* and 
vice r«»r*a. supporting the belief that the 
cairn* contain the remain* of those wh«i 
were Wiled In batlle.

The -di*cn*ifion. which wn* altogether 
informa!, proved one of the most later - 

1 curing the society hn* had for sbine 
time, and the subject will doubtless Is* 
thrashed orit l>y the member* in private 
ntpdy and again in open meeting.

Mr. Sylvester, the librarian, announc
ed that a catalogue of the society'* tib- 
rnry 1* nnwr completed. At a future 
m«‘«ting Rev. Dr. Wilson will read a 
paper on the subject of “River Drift."

unanimous call to Rev. John Munrn of 
do!den. Mr. Munro wu* minister at 
Brooklyn hrst winter.----- ----- -------- —

HOMEAND.
'Several wltncssee yesterday gave evi

dence at the Inquest on the victims'* 8T 
the War Kagte accident. The body of 
W. O. Schofield, one of the victim». ,wks. 
sent East lust erentAg. Rev. Mr. Irwin 
hell a abort service at th* undertaking 
imrtorn-wnd a Hvrge nttmber attended «t 
the departure of thev»reniains. A publlv 
fun-ral will be given the other men who 
wera killed. Mike Cook, the only survi
vor, Is recovering but received a second 
shpek to-day on learning tbe fate of bis 
companion*.

Th- $150,(W0 waterworks by-law has 
been carried by a large majority, prac
tically unopposed.

A masked man yesterday entered a res- 
t auront here and .took..Ilk. from .the U1L

It IM-O.
W. J. Twi** ha* returned fn»m Dun

es» r tv. where be has RtlMlaM an
office. Hr<rrportw that hri* bave rfarUsl

reeeeeeeeeeeeedreet

Central Market. Pioneer tmrber shop, 
Allen & Scharlf*, store, Portlsnd re*- 
tauraut, Hyde lawdry, a cigar store, the 
candy factory, finaot and shoe ftore. 
Pfiefer’s restaamwat and bakery, a 

.grocery »N»re jewt^pWBg epv-sud Aiuler- 
-wiiw- BrûêuT- slgu- and paiut shot). The

op the opporite side

dred la every dlztxnbm 
dawn appeared.

BRITISH COl.VMinA CAIRNS.

J«tpre»ti»« N“
tarai lliri.in" SovtKT Mminr. |

*jtotoirtoügBMÏ.~«Lwi» ^"urovr. ik-tnuh,. ^tnari Mw «frai IJtolnOL .
aiamfing that" they leaped Second street nu.| last cvctiTiig; Tftto

tlu» attendance was not so
The flame* fought ^gainst the wi»d on j |“'uai there wa* no lack of intiweet In 

the water front with a diabolicsl |K*r
sist* h> • anil the Rqgtth», store 
qnîtKTy involved. Th^i TolîtiWéd 
PUnw-cr barber shofi. Dr. Caldwell** 
build» ur was H«H>n is flume*, and then 
came t‘ he Eagle reetasnsmt. Mrs. F**- 
gher’s stem» was neMU »ud the R«m*en- 
tluil ** imming bath* were quickly 
doomed The Adcock went up mid 
then afi incomplete bnllffiigr was torn 
out and pbe flamtw were stayed in that 
dlrectieq.

The Hi***»*, having once "involved the 
Ttvoti; a* tin* l**(*n stated. t«>ok the 
Board of Frade without iùidrancv. 
From there »iiw Clark** barber sb«>|‘. and 
4» the DeVMU irtiilding thV flame* quick
ly Hpread.

Then came -rts» Domjnion wrH* it* 
two stories «>f legs, a fid from tb«*e to 
Jhe <iiM»ra boose wa* short work. It 
was here that <bc water began to 4Ww 

-from th«- fire engine nozzle with b»g1i 
force and volume. sod notwitbstandiiHt 
that the Annie* had involved that build' 
W until it wa* wow s gom$flete wreck, 
the tire *top|K*d right rhef* a* far a* that 
direction was concerned,

AH thl* time the fire tiesd had beeu 
mskiug a dean

41 weep of Second Street, 
on both idde*. From the Aurora saloon 
and hotel v* tb«- one aide were ««Jy a 
ftvw dear 4Hupps, s restaurant and *ooi«l 
bawdy houses, gnd then came Sewed 
avenue, which th* flame* failed i« ernes. 
Pu the otkfF *fd* «jf the street, after the

,,f the .AIMficm hy Mr. ll”«'tiMt« "« 
several pWriographs of Indian subject*, 
among them being w*ne excdknt reprv 
duetion* *t .flat-bende<l skull*, catrn*.
etc

Mr. J. W. llrKa» npen«*«l the d incus-

00000000000006660000060000

free ArtClasses
IJie Canadla* tteyat Art Inloe

limited, * Swilreil, Cmudd.

new. free rounlto In “< *>1]™* 
deekdng «nine. The <wir«e lurlad'- draîrieg ind |*ln«n« faem tilll 
life, model, and for mngnrinji wort. 
The* eooriea ire «hwHeUdy -Tee, 
and •education for adnri»rioe may 
be mans at soy time. 4

The Oesedlan Royal Art Ueloe. 
Limited, wn. fonntled for the wir. 
now of newnrnring art, «■» «•-
Irlhiites worts of srt .1 eseti °f k. 
monthlr drnwlnim. whleh are held 
on the Inri dny of enrh month.

For furth* psrtleolnrn apply to

. •*, Cnimdinn toy* A* Uipon, Umlted,

ift end me St Jem* st.,
IfontrWI. F. Q.

Sert tewrins, Widflwdn». Wey 3W.

J)|^inin(! foetus

A Njdoutlij Water I'uxtJ.
|(>u the No. 1 ,an.l IliglilaiuliT, whid-h 
arc being, opera ted.U}. nn.K*xU!ru sjndi- 
ente’ tit.Xin^wortii" a fdttr-.Trill Tnyrrwdl- 
tiergeant plant Is b«4ug inritalled. This 
plant is to Is- actual»*! by water iKVwer. 
The water has a head vf l.UNIJ feet, 
which give* a hydraulic pressure of 44G 
pounds to the square-ittddk-etf.lb»» water
wheel. This is.the liigkeet hmd uf .w.uter 
u>vd.. t!> Lv .jjay mixing pinnl in. the
th.—.I..: — 'ihe water, though limit**)

Bright's Disease
ON THE DEGREe.SE

Dean’s Kidney Pills Curing It Right and 
left, as Watt «* Dtltar Seriew 

Kidney Troubles, Whict| Eseat- 
ually Lead to Bright's.

Phbiholm. meroksBL Mr. Chii^irdm 
lsirn in t)asl RivHT, Victim <V>„ N. ri.. 
alHrtit 9B year* ago, nn«l ha* Ihih in th»» 
west sinAc IN7x. He resided for five 
years in tJ'Apple atwl kii* been in Kffslo 
since 1NIKI.

OkANU°PORKI.

The dniinnd for labor here ip far 
greater than the supply» " This a plaice 
in the same «Itgreet to smeml other 
in ants in tJw Bou ml a ry count ry. The 
class tlrnt a ne especially wsnte.1 are min
ers, capable of hiimlling «trim drills, 
wend choppers, laborer* ami csrpmtrre. 
There art» ne6 tsstsgb t>f the lalt»»r ««w- 
ing to the activity in building cinch* 
here. Wages to miner* ami curpesters 
are $190 |*»r day.

J. P. Onttn estimates flutt $73,01)0 
in wage* will In» expended hen» thi* 
summer in connect low with the building 
,tif the (îraetty suHtti-r. Many cnris-it- 
t«*r* and brick layer* will lie needed.
At least will In* drrotnl to the
construction of n dnm and flume is con- 
ivwSion with the priqsmoil sumltvr. The 
rompeny will al*o erect a large ware- 
house. The • smelter will lie «imiplct«tl 
late in tin* toll. It is estiewmi that Ike 
nmritfT company within the rnixt y«tr 
will vxpepd In building operati«ms and 
in wage* to empltsy»-* in»t les* than 
$300,000.

Bricklayer* arc pai«l $3.00 * «lay here.

NKLSON.
W. E. Forrostw. ^ provincial conetabW.

■ t Ymlr. reports tha't so far all efforts to 
recover Ihe body of John W. Oreenslll 
bavé proven uhsuccesafui. A large por
tion of the Salmon river has been draft
ed and several log-Jam* removed, but It 
U-.thought the body has been carried 
down stream by the high water.

A gold brick from the Ymlr mine was 
entered at the custom house on Thursday 
for export to the Vnlted States assay 
office st Helena. It wea valued at $2,- 
5ti0, and repr«MK»nts the first shipment of 
what would have been a record month at 
the Ymlr but for a mishap to the ma
chinery.

W. H. Aldridge, superintendent of the 
Trail smelter, arrived Itn Nelson 
Thursday night and left next day for a 
trip through the Bloran. Two hundred 
and fifty ton» of ore per day are being 
put through the copper furnaces, and the 
lead stacks will be.started up In ^eo.uple 
of weeks.

W. E. Truran. a miner employe<1 at the 
Royal Canadian mine on Eagle creek, 
was brought to the Kootenay Lake gen
eral hospital an Thursday afternoon, suf
fering from the effects of a severe acci
dent While attempting to force a car
tridge Into a rifle the powder exploded, 
turning his face and Injuring his eye

..sight --------------------------------------- •______
The second consignment of coke from 

the ovens of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company to the Le Rol smelter at North- 

! port was entered through the customs on 
Thursday. There were M tons In the 

I shipment, which was valued at $393.75. 
The work of el rati* timing out tbe 

line iietweem here and Robson i» being 
a«‘tively prosecuted, n* i* testified t° 
Uy the iiunicnm* Masts that have betrn

wnrdTrTrtWrilty dayr Of nuVf^ wUh chil 
dren suffering from the disease during 
the stage of wh<sqilng. In <mly one case 
WHS the disease contracted, and In (his 
lnsLawe the patient from whom the In
fection was derived, was In tbe very earl
iest period of the whooping jitage. In 
three, small epldmlto Weill era. able to 
satisfy himself that Infection was con- >**** ho1». ***■• »R «rb<*r repairs In like 
trailed from children who ha.l no, ye. Proportion W.trh* re,nl.,rd —' -• 
.btgun to whoop. He conclude» tha, In- char,,. Nl.kl, clock, rtenned for 
feet Ion cease# very *»on after the char
acteristic whoops commence, and that In 
a family It l* not the patient who Is al
ready whooping, but his brothers and fiis- 
(ers who N«vp wot previously had whoop- 
ing-cough, who ought to be Isolnted -- |
Monthly Encyclopedia.

Complete stock of materiel kepi for Eog* 
llsb, Waltham, Elgin and 8*1*# watches, 
enabling ne to fit or reconstruct any make 
known. American watches cleaned and 
warranted one year, 75c.; lever staff, $1.2fi;

free ot
25c.

arlees
>n First
Sort fie fie.

Stubborn

Goughs.

TO LOAN s
# Swlorrtcn 6 Oddy. i
À it* Government Street

Charles Hey ward,
(Eetabllehcd lfifiTi.Boms Coughs aeenrhard to shake off

—stick right to you in spite of all you do 
to gvt rid of them.

Those BT,* the kind of Conghs that are ] 
dangerous—that weaken the lunge 
that the germ» of Consumption find S 
ready foothold.

Now, there’s no remedy will euro
stubborn Coughs—Coughs that won’t let 
go—like Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

__ It allays the inflammation, soothes the I Funeral Director and Embaimer 
Irritation, heals the diseased mucous j 
lin'ng of the Lungs and Bronchial Tubes, 
and rids the system completely of all the 
fr vi effects of lingering Coughs and Colds.

Government street. Victoria.

Dr. Wood's 
Conway Pine 

Syrup.
flic. a*. All deal.*.

B,«Kï

Ert-ry MTion» .Itoiww rt.rt* m icim. 
Httk- dtoonlpr or ailmrtk. - Hrigtofa Lh«- 
rti*. dHthi-trt. and Are|i«y .rt- tomply 

______ -d*»™.™; prrtmiH
In knnaU.!,«**. in tor '«.ÎSTT 'MW»' t« AW" ' WUrUtieW- 
h...l ,4 lim lu.r». power. Thia power When you h.ve weak bark, bn.kachf, 
will l>e ii-ol to operate n 11m!I an.l ran- .liny .pt-ll», .olim. ui In the .urine, etc, 

-Uleo - to. nun get Iknm'-n Klihiry I’ll!, at once. 'The, 
cur# all kidney dieeaac. from the «impl-

East Kootrnig.
A groat «Icsl «f «V-vclopmcnt work with 

Ihe most «-mvuirsglng rmlti Is bring done 
In tn«* 8t. Mary s, district sr E,i*t Ko.de- 

• .idy wi.rk has Iw^n jpgeeegited ,n 
a Inter on the claim* «ifwratcd fcy «he Pyra
mid Kootenay Syndicate on Pyramid creek, 
» hose llrfti*h Colnnitde ropeeaenlatlve I* 
CdptsH. Petty. Adh-ln'sg Ibwli the Blue 
Peter os. Albl creek, on which some *> feet 
of wort ha# been done. The -dabns be
longing \9 the Pyramid <*nppi»r Srndlcate 
were else worinil all la»t summer with 
*àtl*fa«-tofy rt^ult*, and w»rk will be ré- 
*nnie«l «>» ekem nt an early date. The ore 
on these ritAins 1* copper ae«1 pyrrkotlte. 
then* are Mro dlatlm t. *«*1|e# of ledge* 
through that swrt ot the cotmtry. ««»»«• eon 
Slating of natycr. pyrrhotlte sad tfusrtz, 
Slid the «rther At ropper, galena and oal

Tbe government Is hulUlIng a trail. wliVh 
•branche# up frees the trail from Foil 
StiwJe to Pilot Bey. /iirough tb«* White 
Onnwe country, «-mnlng dut to the lake 
again at Sank’y. The government last ysar 
also bsllt several mllea of a wagon road 
thnf-r»Hw up Into the St Mary'* country 
to Ihe StUtivau group near the North Star

A cooslderoblc amount of work le also 
1m Ing d««ne on a jnnmbcr of clalwte on Craw
ford creek, on White F1»h* creek gnd on 
Ihe site of fit. Mll7> Lake. A gF»t <J*al

«eat to the sevvmd,
An»l to prove thl# we give the state 

suent of Mr. Ch*rli* Bullivsn, the well

startling lh«* i**«qiic of NtdHru'thc l*»t
trw day*. , ., ,

A flnwireer-old lad named Miyiqf,. 
had the miafoilnne to break hi* left 
thlgh bone on Friday while playing with 
w*uuk i.tiur boys near the iffunl btw^- 
idtal. He wn* taken to the hospital by 
Dr. Forini

mntiST Aiwct f«t to h$n.
The Times i. requested to putiltoh Ihe 

follow tug^ All men who are uervou. .nd 
.debiUtsted or .«Iw arc «iifferla* from 
■ny of the rnrious trouble, reeultmg 
from overwttrk, exce* or youthful er
ror», are aware that uto.t medical liruu 
advert ini ug I" cure the* condition, 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. limitant, a

FOR THE

JoiinMeston

Carrlafic Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bmcal St.. Between Pandora 

• and Johnson.

‘A good bam 
not a good 

bam unless i: 
has a good roof. ’’

Pedlar's Steel Shingles 
and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning amt 
storm nroof, and being con- 

! structed by modern machinery 
from the best stock obtainable, 
are superior to any shnRgr goods 
on the markeL

Sold by #11 dealers.
Do not accept any others 

that are “just as good," but 
get the genuine, old reliable

____J‘ The Pedlar Patent.'*
Made only by------------

Pedlar fTetal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

Notice Ie hereby given 4bat the flrot eP- 
-l4wg-4rf -the. annual CoMt of 
th«*. mnnlvlpahty of the city ofT VRWnz . 

held in thewin be I

Cecccfi ( hvmbcr, City Mall,
Douglas street, Victoria city, on

l Monday, 12th day of June.Prtximo
AT lO A M,

l |5r"- tbp. BMW» al LearTûg complaint» 
T iplfWrt the haAcsstnenr a* mad»'*' T-v the a* 
\ Keasvt and for revising aud com- ting V 

n**e**ment roll.
W ELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

Vletoria. B.C.. May 11. 1S».

known Cooler, t'haituuu, Out.: “1 have ! resident <»f Isnidon. Uat., living at 4117i 
had seriou* kidu»o- tronhles for a hmg Richmond *trc«‘t, was for a long time
time. I hove suffi*4 great
wjkh |Miin In tbe small of the back hu<1 
left side, and had a dull feeling in my 
head, with a great deal of paiu through 
my cyw. very often exyerieiMtug a *«‘n- 
»atiaoi as if there wa* a mist in front 
of iw\ and everything seemed to lie go
ing around.

“I was at time# very dizzy Indeed and 
suffered greatly «!#*> from urinary trou
ble. 1 was unable to obtain sufficient 
sleep, awl what sleep I did get did not 
rest me. It seemed to be ui<ire of a 
stupor than sleep.

“When I commenced taking Doan"» 
Kidney Pills 1 thoeght myself alimwt 
past relief, but fiegan to imiwitrc rapid
ly, ami have been getting better eycr 
smee, until at the present time I »ra 
able to nay that all my distfesring trou
ble» have dlssppenrod.

^Doan's Kidm-y Pill* are a splendid 
kideey medicine, ami have proved encli 
in my "rase. 1 hare re« onmietided them 
to * groat many of my friends a* a enro 
for varions forma of. kidney trouble.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 60c a box or 
3 for $1.23, at all druggist*. Ask for 
Doan's and, refuse all others.

a sufferer from above trouble# and af 
1er trying in rain maey advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally he confided in an old Clergyman 
who directed him ts an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure was 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow that so 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. tira- 
hiirn consider* It hlz duty to give hi# 
felleiv■-men the benefit of hi# experience 
and assist them to h cure by informing 
any «me who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writing 
out -of mere curiosity but any one who 
really »H*de â cure is ad^iaed to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

A man's vrif«> should always oe the asms, 
especially to her husband, but If she la 
weak and nerveo», and uses CaHer'a Iron 
Pills, abe rsnnot be, for they make hfcr 
“feel Mkc n differ*».* person.” an they aD 
say. and tbelr huabevne any eo too!

NOTICE.
, ^r_____ ...-ebir given il
[ «ppty at ilt uvxl atxxjar at. tlxr, JJcrazlng - 
; Court for a transfer to John Michel irf my 
f n.'v.toc i,. wcrt’wTt..ir tmi -bv-mn

viH.n Ihe prvmlavs situate on th«* sdiith -UI- 
•>r Yates street, betwet-n Dvugla* ami 
I'.riwil str««‘t*. In the dty of Y'lct«*tw, B. C., 
kuuwo a# the Ifawauu llotcl.

Date-1 thl* 28tb day « f A prit, lWri.
MA KG AH KT W1IITE

NOTICE

Saperscdiug. Bitter A»'j**e. PU Cochia, Pcrny

____  ____ . r poet
$1.50 from EVANS h HONS. LTD.. Victoria, 
or It ABUS. Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
Soutbamptoe, Eng. _______________

CORE YOURSELF!
Vea Big« for Oonorrises. 

Gleet. Spermetsrrbœa, 
White*, on natural die- 
chargee. or any la

branee. Not astringent 
or polfloimiie.

Circular tot os i

New York’s polids 
ploya 740 persona.

deportment em-

'EAMEN'S. INSTITUTE-
STORt STîET, ÎÎCTOtH, 6.C.

The institute Is 1res for tbe i

Notice I* hereby given that application 
will tie rnatlc nt the next sitting of the 
lloflM of Lleanelng Oommlseloner* of tin? 
(It; of Victoria for a t re Defer from F.J. 
ltro« k to O. It. Harrison of th«? retail llnnor 
license of Ihe promlava known aa the Bock 
Itav Hotel, situate on the corner of Bridge 
and Work street*. In enld City of Via 
tori*. F. J. BROCK.

Dated fhe .ltd day of May. 1880,_______

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that application 

will be made by the undcrelgii«*d. Sarah 
I JcwNii. at the nex^ sitting of the Bonril 

of Licensing Qommtaa'oner* of the city
. of V'ctorla for * transfer from the said 

Sarah Jensen to Henry C; Marr of the ro- 
hcr -f the-

licmiee* situate on Court Ahey. in the 
| «hy of Victoria, known, as the Boomerang

' SARAH JENSEN.
|>ated thl* 13th da/ of May. IWki._______

NOTICE.
, Notice la hereby given that at the next 
1 Fitting of the Bottl'd of l.leenrisg (Jommls- 
1 «-loner* of the city uf Vlvlytia we, John 

I Mcltberwm »n«l Hugh t0
apply for n transfer to F«»rdlnand K. Neu-. 1 !.. .. ,1... Ilonh.a hoi.I ht ne f* Bit. I
siVrhnou»‘ i;iiuur* bv retail on the premises

ore and shipping generally. Is well map-( known as the *«b%® fgfc0** vtioSr 
idled with papers and a temperance bar. F J «Anson *ri*et,
Letters mar be sent here to await ahlpe. Dated the Ulh
A ««reel of Hteratnre «wn t»e had for out- JnHX M.V’VT.V^0A parcel <>/ ffterature ran be had for out- 
ring ridps ou application to manager.
All are heartily welcome. Witness; B.

m «
I* CBM

IH SIMPSON. 
ÀMBERLÀ1N.

W
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I $HiPPINS NEWS
HapetNiMOS OF a Day Alomo 

the W Ate nr wont.
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Steamer Danube la still ashore. The 
Maude returned to Cbmox this morning 
from the stranded at earner bringing the 
new» that every effort to drag her from 
the shore where she hangs fast proved 
unavailing. Even at full tide she could 
rot be moved. On the receipt of the news 
the steamer Tees, which hi 
In readiness since yesterday, was Imme
diately dispatched to endeggor to tow the 
popular Alaskan liner Into deep water. 
She left at 11:3» o'clock this morning, 
with F. VV. Vincent, manager of the Can 
adian Pacific Navigation Company: J. 
Clivrk. head of the construction and me
chanical department and other officers of 
the company According to news brought 
by the -Maude the steamer struck, not In 
the afternoon as reported, but In the 
darkness of the early morning. She left 
Nanaimo on the Friday morning and was 
skirting northward along the shore, In
tending to round Cape Mudge dose In. 
when” she was T>>buÿfcL à atiffdéh'Stmd- 
stlll about 2 a m. Her bow was fast and 
the engines were forcing her further on 
the shoal, The engines were reversed at 
once, but she was fast. She would not 
move; On 8 unite y Purser Harry ItUImp 
left with some of the crew in on<rof the 
ship's boats and rowed to-Union Bay. 
some fifteen miles away, to telegraph for 

■ assistante. He arrived on Sunday even
ing. On the receipt of the news the 
steamer Maude, then loading coal at Co- 
mox was notified to go to the Danube's 
assistance. She left at S p.m. on Sunday 
with a scow to remove tne cargo. Quite 
a lot of freight was taken out and over 
one hundred tons of coal was Jettisoned. 
Effort* were then'made to fhml her. buT 
notwit hstandlng the fact that she had 
been lightened considerably, she could 
not be budged. The tug Pilot, which ar
rived lAst night, passed her on Sunday. 
The Danube was then lying on the beach 
with a big list. No accident has occurred 
lo those on board.

Uratlon. The Amur and Utopia and the 
Rlojun Mara, which called here on her 
way out to Japan on Sunday, all brought 
big crowd» and at 9:30 this morning the 
rtearner Amur left Seattle with another 
big contingent of excursionists. She has 
300 Seattleites on board.

A baagway paper reports that rumors 
Lave reached them that the river steam- 
era Ora and two others have been driven 
up on the river bank and left stranded 
by Ice Jams and cannot be launched be
fore July. These rumors are obviously 
false, advice# having reached the local 
river transportation companies that ^11 

steamers are In good condition and 
ready for. If not already In. service on 
the river.

Steamer BSicowtts. Capt. Whltely, ar- 
rivel on fhe Fraser this morning from 
northern British Columbia ports. She will 
reach here to-morrow at noon and sail 
again for the North on Friday night at 
19 p.m.

Tug Pilot broke all records in the 
northern coal trade on her last trip, hav' 
ling towed the Rlchsrd III. to Douglas 
Island and return with the bark Colorado 
In the short space of 12 days and II

Norwegian steamer Thyra. a slater lin
er of the tramp Tyr. now loading lumber 
on the Sound, has been chartered by the 
Santa Fe line to load general freight for 
the Orient. She Is now on her way from
yiaSwili k - • ' --'n '7 MÊ

A cablegram from Yokohama says the 
C.P.R. steamship Empress of China ar- 
tived there at 4 p.m. yesterday from Vic
toria. *

Tag Pilot returned last night from 
Juneau from which port she towed the 
< oal. hulk Colorado to Departure Bay.

towed the American ship 
o5T

Tug Larne_________________
Lancing out from Departure Bay

Victoria’s
■ • ■■ ■

Arrangements for the First Day 
of the Queen's Birthday 

Celebration.

Rifle Match, Child, en’s Parade, 
Lacrosse, fireworks Display 

and the Theatres.

To-morrow, May 21th, is the eightieth 
snuiveraaty of the birth of Her Most 
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, and, 
a» is customary, the citiaeus.of Victoria 
will celebrate the holiday in loyal style. 
Thousand* of visitor1» from near-by 
cities will be heartily welcomed, and 
there will be entertainment and good 
times for all from early to-morrow morn
ing wtfl late nu Salunl.-i) night, fur 
although tile chief event- of the Celebra
tion will bo crowded into two days there 
is a sufficiently large number of event» 
to afford entertainment for four.

The Visitor* began le arrivé on Run- 
day, when a large number came over 
Truiu Vancouver taking advantage of tike 
cheap rates quoted by the < . 1*. V 1 
and since thru the stream has kept 0» 
steadily, every boat and train arriving 
bringing more people anxious to share 
with Victorian* in celebrating the holi
day. What th<#u»aiul* would bave corne 
to the city had- the naval display been 
possible, there can tie no tilling, but It 
U thought by those who are 1» tynch 
with the fcriiug oe the Sound that if

greatest pyrotechnics! display ever aeen 
on the coast. Spectators are reminded 
that during the firework» display vehicles 
will not W allowed on the gras», where 
they would interfere with the view.

At thé theatre there will bé the Mc- 
Dowell-Walsh combination In La Tosca 
and the new Savoy wiM be open for the 
entertainment of the crowds.

The Saturday afternoon attractions 
will Include the open air basket ball 
match ce between the Victoria Wests and 
the Waaps and the J. B. A. A. and the 
Seattle team, commencing at 3 o'clock 
on thé Caledonia ground». Out at Oak 
Bay Perk there will be the bicycle

Sportino Bews.

races, the programme for which la not 
yet published.

Basket Ball. ,
A new feature on the celebration pro

gramme is basket ball. The J.B.A.A. 
having arranged for a game against the 
Seattle Y.M.C.A. to be held at the Cale
donia Grounds on Saturday afternoon.

This match should he of peculiar inter
est to Victorians as It will bring togeth
er for the first time the two foremost 
teams on the PaCtfic coast. The Seattle 
boys have during the past season made 
a phenomenal record for themselves, 
having defeated every team between Sun 
Francisco and Seattle. The Bay’s team 
Is aot without a Heard. Wstt two years 
In succession they hâve won the etty 
league qnd are acknowledged to be * the ; ^ 
finest team In the province.
The personnel of the teams Is not yet 

at hand, but all arrangements are per-

Ibden for San FrancttteO this morning.

C.P.R. bulletin announce* that the Al
lan liner California arrived at Movttle 
harbor at 4 o'clock this morning.

Steamer Queen Is due this afternoon 
from San Francisco.

NOTED THBGSOPHIST.
To-o'ght On

Steamer «tm;"arrived ar Nanaimo *m 
Monday to load cost for San Francisco»

J. W. Harrison, the coal broker, of San 
Francisco. In his report for the week 
ending on Saturday last, says: Since 
the Marlposi left Sydney, the following 
cargoes ef Australian coal were delivered 
at San Francisco, via.: Andreta, 2 898 
tons; Pyrenve*. 3.52S; Star of Bengal,
1,731 tons, Cypromene. 1754 tonsffctotal.
10,708 tons. The total arrivals from New
castle and Sydney for the past three 
moivhs. only foot up a little over 30.- 
000 tons; this Is a marked shrinkage from 
former years for the same period, but 
we now anticipate there will be a differ
ent showing later In the year. We have 
the same number of vessels on the en
gaged list, as when our last mail left, 
thirty-seven vessels with a carrying ca
pacity of about 99.000 tons: twelve of 
these are now en. route with about 35.00» 
ton». The latest cabled coal freight quo- I 
tatkme on coat for early loading are lis. ( 
gd. from Newcastle, with a slight shading

THE RING.
Fitzsimmons-Jefflies F'ght.

New York. May 23.-The Fltsslmmon Jef. 
fries tight will take Instead
of during the afternoyw on June 9th. The 
directors of OoneÇlsIgnd Sporting Club 
held a meeting last night and decided on 
this change. Mr. Bra.ly said 18 boxes 
have been sold, the tots! aom paid for 
them being $7.9fi»>. Frank Dwyer received 
13,000 to bet for Westerners on Fttgidni- 
uions, odds 8 to 6.

A Pugilist*» Death.
Leadvllle, Colo., May 23.—During i spar

ring contest In at night before the local 
club between Joseph Jackson, white, and 
Marlelus Morgan, colored, Jackson fell 
t’ead. Pkyiciaa» pro# hokH ÜÜS from 
heart failure, the result of excitement.

The Dawson Fire.
À LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Before conc/ttÜâ* any arrangement for «hipping yu-ur freight from Kèoàétt to 
Dawson, please write' fr give ns a call. By using onr bet ye* you can entry your 
freight for very much I».* than what steamboat» Would ch*r,te you. Two thoffsand 
tuns were sent down fff Dawson In our barges doring the season of 1SQ6 without 
loss or accident, tattle skipped lu this wag. arrive without -lose ef w*4ght «fid in 
the beat possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival at Dawson fou 
have your own warehouse, and, If necessary, your own dwelling, and you can move 
your goods when yon are ready and not before. Th.1* may aavd you hundred* at 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same tLN* Jon run no risk from fire. 
Insurance en roule on cargo may. ho effected at our of# w* K you so desire. If you 
wish to make rapid time we win arrange a tow for you Hit the lake#.

your freight an,Y it will save yon money, 
all kind» conatai^tly su hand at our u* ii*

Verify three fai ls before
it Bennett*Lake.

m arrange a
WSSVe

VICTORIA-YUKON TRADING CD., Id.,

THE Tl HP.
Hurst Park Races.

London. May 23.—At the second day's 
faring of the Hurst Park Club Whit sunt de 
weetlbg today, J. Cot trill's Lackford won 
the Kleward's Handicap UEO sovereigns). 
Ted filon n<* rode Angelina; ffito 4). 3wlied

the sham fight had been included iw the 
programme there would, hare bee» the 
biggest crowd in Lhw history of the 
city.

Everything in connrietUrn with the 
foiiual celebration I» in ship-shape. Sec
retary Bogga and his willing assistants

Lecture In A.O.U.W. llall 
Work In Cuba.

Mrs. Tingley, the Universal Brotherhood 
leader, arrived by the SoUud boat yester
day, acvômpanled by her party, «ml an 
Informal meeting was held last evening In 
A.O.U.W. Hall. This evening she will lee- 
tun- lu the same hall on tKe <• ..f te r
recent hsmunltarlan wOrk In t'wba, and 
there will aim In* abort *peeche* by other 
members of the party. Musical selections 
will be concluded In the programme, and 
Instruction an* entertainment will be com 
blned,

A Ttmi-s man hu.l the pbMSff éf SB 1» 
•rtlew with the neiid Iccti ter and work 

cr this morning and fmm I iter a most *m-

bave done everything possible to provide 
fur the comfort of visit ere, the event» 
have been so arrange that no clashing 
shall take place, and revfiiry will reign 
supreme until the holiday is over, for 
the holiday makers own the town.

Commencing bright und early to-mor
row uioruiug. perhaps the most attrac- 
tttv feature i» (He school children*» 
parade and drill. The children will as
semble at Mouth Park school, leaving 
there at 9.30, and march to the Cale- 
douia ground, when* they are due to 
arrive at it) sharp. Arrived there, the 
little ones Will sing the National An
them, and then there will be a competi
tive drill. The judges of the drill are 
Lieutenant-Oolourt tirant, 11. E.. com
manding the troops at Esquimau, ami 
Lieu ten ant-Colonel Peters, D. O. C. The 
drill will be well worth seeing, as* the 
youngster» have taken great interest in 
the preparation, ami their movement»

Mr. D. It I miner. unplaced.
ll»n*\v<MKl Handicap, ;F*> sovereign», 
woo Sy Prince ffettykHT* Gsnopv*. 
Msyy Selling Plate, 100 sovereigns.

The

cwcn.tl,. with a .Il*ht tiiadlnK it mi. morn in* ,n.i rot......... ..... "■>— — ! Prnviili- all objicl '•* ll**
lnt*tn*i evidently there la alt,Halting ro*,»r»nUeeaU»* «■* ggfi-JUuA J*£,.jNjgy AdmUnion In Oa

An.tvàiia wafi-ra ! eh ,m th, (titiMfr. «1 .eer—Mm- .iti grmrod* la .free. A itruu-m to be awatd-
Tl»E>y 1 ed to the ta-at compoay. the gift nt the

for Titter
««arcltr of tonnage fh Australia watev. ....,, .arriéra are rreferrin* to load fur oi-| » i .-ritT «wm rerr a.arltr4 Mr., iveg e, ,

.i , than fur hfn> if wa< partlcn-larly deelroue on behalf nf the J. •». a. a.
'""’.J ^ a“v, demand fôî j .rf.ti.atl.ma .he re^we... to .-rrre. the | Then the .Hldreu'. aborts follow, awf,

there, should i** an evuve _____,,„ u anyone who known how much futi can---------------- - - a, „„ ficurea. lh„ would , 't'aZ \7.t h^m.de SSfcSSUST -il.

The game will be played under Ameri
can rnles. wtitch call for teem play and 
will thus ensure a. fast and Interesting 
game to watch—equal to. If n0t superior, 
to lacroese.

The visiting team will arrive here on 
Friday and will be-the guests of the J. 
R.Â.A. hoy» during their stey.

lit connection with the above attraction 
the Bays have arranged a match to be 
played between the Victoria West and 
Wasp teems under < 'anadtan rule», so 
that the spectators will have an oppor
tunity ef seeing the different points of 
Play. ■ _______ _

j* Peryopal j

Rev. J. T. f,tombe was s paswnger from 
-New Wtyrtmftmrtev *M> yesterday's R. V- 
lUttiet.

Mr*. Meldram. who has h«M-e an inmat. 
of the JubUre h,*plt*l f<»r some Weeks, 
hns sufficientfy reeovered to he removed 
to her home.

Dr. Ernest Hall Intends to remove short 
ly to Toronto* where he has arranged for 
e practice. The change la rendered neces- 
*«ry by the etete of Mrs. Hall's health.

Without a
Paine’s Celery Compound as 
a blood Purifier and Health 

i Giver. Banka . Had ki 
Every Civilized 

Land.

MILL» AT BBNXBTT. B. C.
IIHANOI! OFFICE, DAWSON, N. W. T.

HEAD OFF rite, BROAD STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. «:

RAB6AINS
MriW FOR TRIE WHEW.

Wfi offer" this week eaceml 
property. Investigate ftDm 
noth tag to 
your1 Woeble.

bergalns la
------.—____Ji It costs you
so and you* xdlr 6e repaid for

SZâOO to lean am Chaftle Mortgage or other vollateraf security.
Vents l‘h,nls Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford.
Money to loan on Mortgage. P. 6. RICHARDS 6 CO.*otaries pnhiw» en.l ron».-rsn«-rs. ■ eNotari_____
Best' Itonsvhi

Pulfltc ami Conveysn 
*ehi, 1,1 Coal for sale. No 13 Bituad street, next Dri»**' HldeL

ê.::
RiplttiHitl-m Drinyeil.

Home fmporUn.t deegmeet*. having 
b«‘iirihg oathe unfort nun te dispute be-j 
tween the New Westminster and Yleterla ; 
Capital laertwee vluîw. aot be'ng available | 
to-day, ttto promised explanation of the ) 
fuels of the* ease cannot be published as j 
promised. Tbe full details will Iw given 
a* soon as the requisite Information cat 
I». ..l.iHlned.

RAERRALL.
Monday's League Games.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg. 9: Beltlmore, 4.
At l^wUvtU*»—f^xilsvllle, Z; ItwsAlyn. S.
At Chicago—Fhléage, .3; Philmfelphla. 4.
At (Inriomitl—Clnrinnst1, 2; New York.

4
At Ht. Louts—fit. Lonls, 3; Root on. lO.
At Cleveland—CtovHaml. 3; Washington. 

14.

Amateur Championship.
Loudon, May 23.—The amateur *-df chum- 

plonshlp game* began to-day at Vreelwlch. 
The course 1» In excel lew! order and th# 
weather clear. There ws* ranch lutemtt 
In the game In which J. Bail, the former 
champion, defeat til hta opponent, A. C. 
It lain, of Liverpool.

WILSON BROS.
Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and art ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria. ; [
♦Wm904<H04<HOriH0404*<H<H<H<HCH<H04(H<H0444444W

...
thl» port.-but for the moment this branch 
Is at a standstill Notwithstanding the 
Ugh. deliveries of colonial fuel, there I» 
no apparent scarcity, demonstrating the 
ability of our toast collieries to' fully 
supply our demands, hence it will appear 
to have been jll-tlmed Judgment for New
castle owners to have advanced their 
prices for 18». as hl«h freights and high

IW tne urn us . . . ...
thnrtxedm The name of thoee urganU.-j know that the proper thmg 1» 

t„ Solicit subscription* fut sorti s : lm t*> 1“ to Ualedonia grounds
do will 
to "rti-

■ni.nini iler tli. Mi—!v. ~ "
XIc. Tlnelry ws. mn, h perlorh.,1 br the | Tlie riH,- match take» pile- »t Clorrr 

imhl'eetloo I. ibe morale» pm-r of « .Ute- . I’oiat. ranmaoHn, et V o'clock. The 
alleged 1,1 bnx- toco .l.i.ln.d fr.iu 1 cn-nU »rb <>l*n lo all romcra. com- 

one Mawi iravelllng I. her »alie Thl. p.-titoni proridlng their own ammnni- 
,,.ans aiau war botrlenled b, her la Cuba tbn. Let-Endeld anihiaeltion can la- 

i and brought to the UnlMl Wate. In the purchased on the grvimd at 
hope that he might b< Inrtncd to apply \ round. Ihe range* are 2W. 56D and «•«>

priced coal combined. wlU divert huslneaa indneTITOosly 1» »etf Improvement. : yanl*. {MNiitlen, kneeling at 200 yards.
from their product.

I
Maren ha. prr-rrn r«, aagralefal ,n.| Mr.. ! an, poaMion at other raw». The com- 
Tlinrler .hh.mgh w ladalcln» la an, mlttec In>ha«|e omtiell ef Major Wlk

Ihrofeeaional men, members of parlia
ment. bankers, huuinuu* uwu, toevhauie» 
ninl uur farmers, aftsr hapi»y rewult* 
and experi.iu-.-, with PHûe"g Celery 
I'mupouaii. emphatically a»**rt tiie 
grisât, medicine has no rival.

As a blood purifier, disease banisher 
und hewith giver, it ha* won file aduiirp- 
Liou ami praise of this** in position anil 
altlueiu e, and |ai»|ile in humhler ,in um 
stance* have largely nddrd to "its w' 
tieeiled npotitlR.

The vast army ,»f sick an l wesikly peo
ple rvutored to healrh ami *i*dr *'y 
Value's Celery Cumpouml have detteBteamgr Garonne ha» returned to the! Male ,»T, ,he re- 1 Hams, Vaptain William». Sergeant

Bound from TT.nolulu ******** * f porter a statement whi-h places an entire j Botieyr"Br.. B-ulley more iorTSr^ea«rw»fUI-Wtilb illri OF
rmoothest trli» on record, the pa.ni»** j upon the story to!d 1 gvant lattice. lu vompetitiott A, J*) ....................................
Loth ways being unmarred by the eHght- | ^ Mareo Thls ,tatcment l* uuf.»rtnnalély yards, there are ten prise», ranging from

PETTY DESPOT IBM CHECKED.

Chicago, May 28.—The final decree In 
the quo warranto proceedings against 
Pullman's Palace Car Company, ha* been 
ended In the clnult court by Judge Ba
ker. The decree la a lengthy one. of 
sixty type Wilt 1RS page*. By it Pullman's , 

five years in
which to dispose of l.siu residences In the 
model town, sixteen acres of vacant' lots j 
in the town, fifteen acre» of streets, al
leys and park#, gas. water and sewer
age works, the Hotel Florence, two 
churches, theatres, arcade building and 
market hall. The company 1» given one 
year In which to exercise all municipal 
functions. Within one year ahwr tt mint 
dispose of the Pullman ?ron and Bteel 
Company. The company Will retain ita 
car shops and' buildings at Michigan 
avenue and Adams street, 25 acree of land 
on the Belt railroad, and 56 acres north 
of Pullman.

J. PIERCY G CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Sjjjk. Wool and Cotton, Pftn 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
se, «7, as end X» Yates St. - - - - VICTORIA, B.C

JUST ARRIVED.
* FULL Lies OF Waite 8

Butcher's
Alee Table OetUrj, Reel

FOX'S.
Razors

Back Warranted
GOVERNMENT ST.---------------------

W.B — We guarantee mrathry i*t else».

•THE ^ 
NEW ^ 
SPRING 
STYLES

est rough water. Her freight Il»t or the 
return was light, consisting chiefly of 
pineapples, bang nais and taro. The Clair
onne brings news that the ship Edward 
TV ~b*Pr1en, which waa XMCtri R ,* 
coral reef near Honolulu, has been bat
tered to pieces and I» now Invisible above 
the surface. The Garonne sails from 
Victoria for St. Michael June 6 and wll.

! crowded out of thl* 4**ue by the pressure 
of other mailer, but the fivta of the ess#, 
In jostle* to Mr». Tluglfy anl her »*»>» 
elate*, will be published tomorrow.

I ttw greet hettlth-beHêer than oil the 
ComprtXloe | PFee natlci» |,at,li»had.

Voder inch hni»sw nn*|ric«». tiie pro-

NOTEB FROM NANAIMO.

Nanaimo. May 23.—Great preparations
___ _____________________ are being made for the celebration of

make three trips during the aummer.The j the Queen * birthday here. There will be 
Elthu Thomson, of the same line, makes — - * *fc*
two trips In the summer "to Bt. Michael, 
leaving the Has'allan business to the 
Port Albert, the company's new steamer 
now on the way from Australia to San 
Francisco with coal.

#5 to #1 and totalling $25.
B. 300 y«fdA then- are >,ia, *!««. | -mr. u, ,y|„, f)Mn»«.lul
rards^the Sees are the same »» ror ! wlt* fnl1 «n«l honekt cooâ«kmce urge the 

wnÿtiWM À iml D. TL,. ,n,m- thl» «-hl.-t amt b™i of a,„li,4nm

Arc ready hx your inspection. * Grtt ua a calL.

Creighton & Go.
,e 555Ure&«. The Tailored

The ^ Tacui»if-Port -Tewwwend waiinrs
"tioardtng house war la causing great ex
citement .Whlle the llrltiHh^
t hip Rhuddlan- Coster wà* lying rewiy 
for sea, a deputy eherllf swooped down 
and took off every man wrho waa Shipp*!

- by a Tacoma boarding house master, it 
being alleged that they were shanghaied 
*nteL.-mew asked- to. be .allowed to.return 
on tx>ar<r âh«î ffiW* given ftM ml*Win 
by the: Judge -before whom the-case was 
brought The whole affair la said to be 
spite work between rival boarding-house

Americans are hurry ing In^for the c»l*-

a military tournament, a regatta and the 
C.WA. bicycle meet. Entries have been 
received from a number of the fastest 
ridera on the coast.

The steamship Wyefleld. which ha* 
been plying between here and San Fran
cisco and southern coast ports for tlbe 

"New* Vivncôûver Côàr Co., Téft_ last nl|W 
oil her last trip to Bon Fram Is. <>

Th. ^aamLhip Siam arrived yesterday 
from San Francisco for ,t cargo of --.«l

At the meeting of the City Council last 
night tho tehdvr of Mr Hugh Cameron, 
agent of the Waterous Engine Co., of 
Brantford, for a fiftiren-ton steam road 
fofivL.WM accepted. The contract will 
t»e sfgnttd to-day,

is Your Bair 
Turning Gray?

Just remember that gray hair will 
never become darker without help.

will bring beck to your h#lr the color i 
f of youth. It never tail».

It ciennw the scalp ahn, and 
prévenu the formation of dsadnlfT. 
ft feeds and aoariehee the bulbs of 
tho hair, making them produce 'a 
lunriaat growth. It atope the hair 
from felling out, aid give» tt a toe. 
soft finish.

gU«» bottle. Ai end

r ” tuv el tie vieo.,
eil2$w.

MARK TWAIN'S BOOK.

WlU Not be Published Until 1W Year* Af- 
. ter Ilia Death.

Vienna, May 23—Samuel Clemens 
(Mark Twain) who was to leave.here *br 
London on May 24. ha» postponed hi* de
parture until May 26th. as he will be re
ceived by the Emperor on the 25th. Mr. 
Clemens is working on his book describ
ing remarkable person* he ha* met In his 
lifetime. He says the book will not be 
published until lui) ÿoars after hi» death, 
and Is hie bequest to posterity In thU 
hook Mr. Clemens will tell the whole 
truth of certain men and women without 
fear of offending them.

The work will not be in a humorous 
style, which he thinks will long be for 
gotten when this book Is published.

A FATAL ASSAULT.
Wilmington. Del.. °M«y *3,—Wllllâ» A 

Montague, aged 2*. of thl* city, died to
day, th. resell of bo'ug assaulted with a 
baseball twt. and tbe <-orouer> Jury held, 
without ball. Montylre Vole, itg.1'! 24, of 
Toronto, a» .being responsible ■ for Mon 
titgwe * death. Cole-ti a deulul atudeut at 
the university of Pennsylvania. The* eyl- 

I deuce brought Jut, Indicated that the as 
sault wa* the t^itcome of Jeal.m*y <>n the 
part of • «U" idmitted hi struck Mott

pétition. Ile prise* 1RW—t to #3tT in 
soma from $<» <h>wa to $1.

At 12 noon the vessels of th# fleet frill 
tire the royal salute, and in the after 
inxm there will tie a choice of enjoy ment. 
The war ship* at Ewqnimalt will be ope» 
for inspection and will-mi doubt attract 
thouxand* of visitor*. The officer» *ud 
men will be sure to do all possible to 
entertain their guests and the eight of 
the vessel* ami the «»piipment 1» one 
which, especially in these days, is of
exceeding interepL ........

The lacrosse match commences at the 
Caledonia ground at 3 o'clock, the con- 
tt^tlïig teamg hehne the Victoria James 
Bay* and the Nanaimo team. It will 
lie a close game a* the Nanaimo boys 
are in good condition, and thfftr ttvm in
clude* some wonderfully g^md players, 
a* example there U “Mike" lfinl&i»on,

- »d»v Hutijw time Ykluria x great cat 
centre; Jact XToifêndMl and Walter Mil
ler. the ,%tar? defence of Vancouver. 
No mistake should be made regarding 
the strength of the Coal City team, for 
Victoria, although of eourw it is. to be 
hoped they will Ik* sticceasfjti, will have 
their work cut out for them.' .The J. B.
A. A. team i»..a* follow»

R. Norman,"Â. ' Ë. iBtdfrèÿ, W. "Lori- 
mer, l>ew»r, Knox. K. Burns, K- Kchoe- 
firid. Bland, Stephen. William*, Smith 
and *|Mtre men Fa irai and Bla. u.

The Victoria team will . go up to Na
naimo on Thursday 1n play the Coal 
City team, ami (he K. & N. Co. have 
made g %ojind trip rate of |1.5ft between , 
the two cities, x

lli the evening there la the firework* 
i display at Beacon Hill, and a talk with | 
- the gentleman who has charge on be
half of the manufarturers. Mewrs.
1 Intidfi, eonvlneed a Time» reporter that 
Victorians are going to be treated to the

si thia-preeenL seaaun.
The work <*f purifying the ldoo«l. 

chuinsing th<> system, nvularimr th«' 
msweeTT* an imperative one. ami *h«Hihl 
m* lie deiayèd-* mohnsit. If ailing peo- 
pla wauld Ietb perttel bealtli.

M.*i paid woEMR ffisteueaei by heed- 
a<*he.. nemmsnm*. *hw|>leesnes»; dynlwp- 
4*. mwralgia, rhi-umatism. and liver 
:m-l kidney euRplsBtfE, <WEEttl .-ifTord to 
trout their tTouhlea with imliffmiw»». 
Sf-ritiu* and fnlal result* follow delay*. 
TM» 1* the time for tbe taking on of 
new strength and true vitality, and. 
Fttfciwfa Cwnry C<nutWw.mt will nev. r flBF 
ai»fimnt the atek end gflltcted. ------

The old motto of Paine's Celery* Com- 
ponnd "Make* sick peiqile well.” ta aa 
true to-day a* It was years ago.

FAME3UKM.
Ver » tes mer H. ' V. Hlthet from New 

TYi stadttatnr G Ford, W Ht out. H T Stew
art, J A BOSS elk W M Burr, O A Newman, 
11 L .Mjrer. 8 A Dav'xL Jae .Shepherd.. » J 
Kirby. J Brennan. Rev J C Otwmhe, Mrs 
J |{lvhnn1*on. ■ O Jennings. H fielmon. 1*
A Raymond. J Prtesky. Mr* Peteeky. Mr* 
W tirtmmer, HT* Johnson. Mrs Hatchet. J 
Anchtertnue. Mw J Morris, Mrs Pitapat- 
rt< k. H Vendait, P Mitchell. H Price. ’ T 
VrUk, n Ofcln. M Hhaw. J lNdlnr.1, Dr
tabiw, a .» .HaiL____  __________________

Per steamer Utspla from the Sound—
J n oittaen. O- H Barker. L *eat. Mrs J It 
Murrle. Fred Wright, Master Wright. Mrs 
Mm W doits. J L Dougherty. Mrs Dmigh- 
f-mv. J Bit spa trick. W ti Walker, Cfifta g 
Levy. J Watson. Mrs T W ÎXîwe, Mr* J 
tilddl*. I F Mcl^iughlln. Mrs Wvlstighlln. 
Mrs L HHlolefleld, M P Hvnrits. H Betts. 
Mrs Tingley. Mrs Fabra, Mr» Green. Mis*
<"leather. Ml»* Atkinson. F M Pierce. L 
Harris. W Hanso». H T Patterson. Mrs 
Luwd. fi Mads. Mrs Crump. F H" Cushman. 
R W Hint i. 8 A Bloharilw. A VstUl. A W 
Xewlafidcr. Mrs Flniing, Mrs Oar»oh, Mt* 
lUiYtH-rt*. Mr* Peterson. Jnw Fhidtsy. --

THE DANGERS OB’ CIGARETTE 
SMOKING.

The oril effects are duc ïn grest p.iri to 
the hahtt <»f lahvAag th. amok#, whMi 
docs not pass beyond the first bifurcation 
of the bronchi. An Irritation of the laryn
geal filament* of the pneumng»stric l* set 
up. The effect of continually smoking 
quantities of tobacco l* comparable to the 
■cees Tatesse sCm that is nbratnetl 
therapy by the administration of a g'veu 
quantity of certain drugs In fractional 
drsea.—11 Morgagni.

“that“Remember," eaid (he good man, 
there are sermon* in stone».*'

“Not in those that you run agalna* on 
your bike," retorted tbe cynic, and tile 
argument wa» necessarily, *t an eed.— 
Clncinuat i <’ommercixl-Tribnne.

DIED.
MUNGER—At the family residence N«k * 

North Park street, on rhe 22nd Instant. 
Jessie A. W., beloved wife of James 
Manger, and eldest daughter of Vapt. 
D. and ÎFatira H- J tihmpbell; aged 24 
rewreTüeil A ttetlve sff Revu.

The fum-rat wttl tars place from the 
above residence at »:»» a m. and at 10 
o'clock from Calvary BapttM church. 
Thursday. 2firh Inatant. File a Hi will gwaa* 
accept thi» iiitiin.ition.

(Nov* Scotia and Ni«r Brunswick paper»»
.jBaagroOTl ,^

About 1'jmo.nou person» are employ d» 
in the coal mine» off the w'orld.

Coefidcnew i» a titiug that can not Be 
Itroducctl by mmptislon. Men can. 
be forced to m ar — Daniel WebStoe.

Bluet not tw ewnfounded with MMMB eathartlc or purgsilve pills. Carters LittleE bur «ïïhus
superiority.

COST OF OA8LML

Svicntiat Estitoutihi uu tbs Honolulu 
Une—Will Be Great Itau-hc*.

A Pacific ocean *ttbmarlee cable long 
enough to reach from Han,- Ptsdoko• 
via Honolulu, Manila and Yokohama to* 
Auckland, would evat Slti^iOU.UUO. and 
the vessels, depots and IturiifS of liv
eable are not Inrlttded in this figure.

This i* wlnii Professor tiwrgv David 
son told nn interested aodh-nee in tbe 
Academy of Hetonce*, Honolulu, recent- 1 
ly. The lectire wa» uedre, tbe> auapiura - 
of the (ieograhidiival SiK-iidy of the Pa- | 
cific. and began wifh prelude on dts-p- 
aea sounding and life. The lectnnw 
stated that enough was known of life ib 
the ocean depth» to show how little is 
kn »xmi. “A whole woiM.of 1Ü*5* »*id» 
he, “com»» to tbe surface of the ocean 
at night and return to the di-tub* of.Wr- j 
eral hundreds of fathoms at- dttebrattk». I 

one* of temperature, and [ 
Norwegian a* Well n# French ftsh<ymeo | 
hare fourni a thermometer s* usWul a* 
à hook or net m catilling fiah. There are * 
deep-sea camlrortMia mellwlr# w*Éfàheeai> 
never be obtahwd a#re, becwwe they * 
lire at such de|>tb*.and under such pre«- 
aure. that when Iwought to the- surface 
they are abapelees-meaeee;, they UteralUr 
fall to piece». A large iuai#rky at 
dvep-nea ffiMtafftt have loat their eyN 
eitfirely. or at moat have bufc rudiment-

r If \r i

\ *
11I'l L u i

EVrRY FIFTEEN IENDTES

Tbe iroemmTeet "fliers « ill l>r ritid 
on Weflnmdey nn<l Thorwlny.

-The mayor nnd rily eonneil will en- 
fortnin vi.itln* ninyoro niul eMermee lo 
lunvht,.tt at tbr Driard to-morrow. N

• " " ' il

BALD 
HEADS
prevented

iDOffiS^
IRUFFOJRE

■*wee* SHOWS T*aT~a
w-rt ., ra .- « tir* 1..U.
àLÏSt&ïSwîflmîïïtoïS

wen isos, sea. Tares».

5 ASK FOR 5
**

Thcic Splendid “Magnified” Cigirs (Imported)

A NEW LOT AT

s Harry a Salmons. :
w

$ THE, CORNER. VICTORIA. B.C.

i mm wntana .ot -tbUteti® ...-----
• ! the faculty of vision In some (iwÇ'W»

Ash is very rcdsarkaWe. 't$h<w hn%v m- 
wnsely luminoea fins to guide tbeua. er 
earry beacons:oe their lueda.*''

These were some of the statement* 
made by Professor Davidson in the 
eauree of h*tt eoeitoenl s»-4o- dissoverii-» 
made by .tfffen nt ileey-sea egttRration 
expeilitioos. Tlien be turned bus atten
tion to »elmaarhie cable», ami gave a 
rapid review of what had been done 
since the first cable W** aaeeessfnlly I 
laid acres» the Attaeric ia 1C$$8. The l 
lecture© said that tile wag* with Spain 
and it*, outcome hi, the ttCfRWtlon, not ' 
alone of the Hawtiiiott Island» but 
Guam and the Pbiliprnuce. had made * 
sub-FarHio vable a ttsceuaity. The dl*- 
taLges* however^ are enormous, tbi>- 
knowledge of the aea bet tom vt*n- limit 
edl nnd the rbdt of aubmarine eagth- 
gnakea great. “The longent cable a* 
present ia miles." said he, "nayi ibx
grew teat dtpih 1* 2»S00 fathom*. The 

; ahorteet ciible dlstanee via Honolulu 
| to San Bernardino strait# and Manila 
, would be 7,088 mile*, and would cost 
at l?n*t $L2U0-a mile. As 1» per cent, 

j must be allowetl for slack, the length 
actually laid of such a cabJv would be 
not 1ère than 7,700 mile*» and Ihe coat
$0,240.000. If the cable he continued 
to Japan another $l.ûffO,000 must be 
added, and if to Auckland the total coat 
of the cable would \n% about $16.200,000.
Plan» are being put hi proper shape by 
the United State» governmént. however, 
and the cable will *«>me day be a fact* 

Proftwlor DarMswi gare an account 
of the laying of cables and thelv dimeit- 
*100» at different depth*. Incident ally 
he btcte4 that the FarallçUVS would

HWi- 2Sd'RETURN

CHILDREN 1

?r

Uim. L COLRTNbV. TRAFFIC HAMtUFRk

if4*t be a good place for a cal de lanik- 
i*g; but thAt th* submarine XiihfJ 
the bay of Monterey Would l-c aduûr~ 
ably suited Bnr each a landing,.

1IK WANTED 80MK TOO

While a drove of belleeks wa» being 
driven thaough an Irish ifflge from a 
fair, one of the animal* wnddeuly stop
ped, and* notwithetanding all the effort» 
of tfiu drover, would aot more on ita 
way. A cbdidst who- happened to see 
the uffair r.eot up to the bullock and in
jected a drag dowa it* throat, whldt 
tumh* the animal career down the atreei 
Idle grtMsvil lightning. Ahont five mitt- 
*ïes after the drover entered the ebtsg- 
tal'a shot», wiping the swea* off hi* bead, 
àm! asked the shopman If he was the 
tiorty who gave the bullock the meqi* cine. “I am.” satd ttc ^mUt. 
said Pat, “111 take an pennyworth of 
It, a» l have to follow the teMt* -Bw- 
lettu Pharmacy.

D9D


